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KANSAS FARMER

Now Another

Crop is Growing
in this lush valley

EVERY ff-RSon is harvest time in this
VaHey, for crops gro,'\' the year

�roulld.
And farmers live ,...dl on twenty to

rony acre farms for thdr acres grow
two three and tour crops per year.
'The soil is fertile,

growing almost aD),
dling. _'\Jfalfa. grain,
o>rtoD, citrus and de
ci.tuous fruits, garden
tnJdr, pouro;e;; grapes,
dares, figs and many
otb�r kinds of produce
do remarkably well in
the Salt River Valley,
Ari'1'OnL

S(l,O(lO 3Cl't"S of al
falfa ayer��d $�� per
aue; 2.000 acres of
�en SW('<et oranges
and gr;apefruit 3Yer
a� $400; -4,�)M a('res

of canteloupes $lS,?;
�rri� �-4S0 pl!'T 3cre

and asparagus oEren
reaches $1,Il00 per acre..
Tb�e an figures from
the BGRaU of Statis
tics.. Goitrd StateS De
panmmt of �'\gricu)
hlIlre, 19.1l.

effort resulted In the great Roosevelt
Dam which impounds the water for
irrigation. No droughts.
The climate, like year round sum

mer, brings larger and more frequent
crops as it makea this section a finer

place in whicb to live.

Cbildrea Thrive

& D 4 A I L
.8 11)1111111 Februllty !.!3,

The Voice of the �eople-
Opinions and C0111111cnts of All Kinds by OUI'

Readers on Leading Topics of the Day
I

DtlRINO the 3'ellr of 1£124, we de
slro 10 1111\'1' III:! IlI11UY or our
1�'1H1(,1't:! 1.18 posslbte write 118

brleCly thelr views Oil toples portnlu
lug 10 stut» III1lI Nu tlonn l IlIlIttt'''� t hn t
tlwy thluk would be of hll't't:l)::!t 10 our

811\.18('1'1001'8.
We will PIIY :j;1 nplccc 1'01' the uelit

h'ttel's received, but. t'l1'-'�' 1l11I",t be
short IIl1d SIIIIIIPy. Addre:;s 1111 com
uumlcu I tons Intended 1'01' this 111'1)111'1;
mont to the votce 1l:dI1:0I', 1,"n�11l
\0'111'1111'1' null Mull I1I1U lIree:tAJ, 'I'opeku,
1\:1111.

.\Vlmt Ails thc FlIrmcrs
I thought J1111�'lIe you would like to

InlOW whut "1I11t:!" flll'lIlel's 1:'0 thnt tbey
don't buy like nnyone ell" IIl1d why
they dou't pay their debts us prolllptly
liS tlll'Y dill II few yeuJ'� ngo. "Well, J'll
tell you jllst what I thlnlc the trouble
Is. Before the wur, when fnrlllel's
could 1*'11 t.helr crops. for the same
klud of prtces that they had to pny
for the tlllllgS ,they bought, the big
money meu lent "them lots of money;
chenp .moner, mUllous of dollnrs, cheap
dollars, bnlt-bushel of whent dollnrs,
and when tbey had len); tilE fUl'lllerS
about nll they thought tbe fnrmers
would "Vel' be able to puy buck, the
money barons concluded that 10 per
cent I!lt,@l'est WIIS not enough profit, so
witb oue short sharp order they cut
the value .ot farm products In the
middle so tlley could have n profit of
110 per ccnt Instead of only 10 per
cent.

.

Now the fnrmers hnve to Pill' those
debts with high-priced mouey, with
.busnel-ot-waent money. They have to
pay bushel-ot-whent dollurs when they
borrowed only hlllf-bushel-of-wbent dol
lars.
That hnrsh defla tlon of 'farm values

WIlS the grclltest crime eyer fommltted
agalust ·tbe flll·mers. It, lnis cnused,

.
fIIld is clluslng, them more suffering
thl1u the Wodd Wnr. Aided by yn-

1'10111:4 )Jl'll'Cs of vlclous clnsR 11'J(1,11I1 ill"
I hn t ulg bueluesa hns fort:l'ti "P"';
HII'UI, thot .ccllrfully harsh ''''flnll""
hilI:! put thc turmer 011 the 1',,,,,1 I"
))I'U �Ul1tl'Y where the 11011'11-('11,'1 IIIiI.
JlnllulI'PI! th lnk they belong,
llul'l'.tou, 1\1111., Oseur .J. Ic 1',1' II I'.

Says Capper Stunds for the Iti�hl,
'Vby is It our "Onpper' Is not "II II",

I'l'esl4OlItlnl list? Vo Is the 1111111 fill'
hIe o.fflce If ever t here wus U 111'", fll"
It. He srunds for the good III' I'\'\'l'\'
one, e:specinJ1y f(:)r the funnel'.

'

rrhillk of whnt he Is doing fill' �I'IIII' •

illg Inunnulty. 'I'hluk uf \\'hu t h., 11'11111<1
rlo for generuttoua 1'0 come. .I 11',,"1,1
just like one to mention slnll.'lltill�
he hns not done fOI' the right III "\'i'IT
wny,

l-!.e Is not II. coward. He is not II I'I'/lilil
to trpeuk his mind on auytblng.
Let 'him 'have the rehlll wblh' hI' i�

Y(lUllg. Youth speaks volumes, ('/lI'I'T
Is tbe- man we wunt on the tlckr-t: lie
Is the soldiers' find Mllors' 11'11'1111.
Not l!llylng IInything agntnsr ('001.

Idge at nil, but he haa two Y"III'� II]
show us In yet. "Onpper has shown hi.�
colors for years and Is the right 1/11111
In the rlglit place, lind should he IIle
President of the United Sta tea,
St. LoUiS, Mo. M. COYl'I'!.

.

Opposes League of Natiolls
I om benrtlly In fuvor of 1111 Inter

I111ti0l1111 orgaulsatlon to outlaw 1\"111',

But I am opposed to entrnnce intu Ihe
Lengus of Nations, by ettner. HII' 1'1'011
or unci. door. I am voting uguiust lite
Bok prize plan, because it Is II (li,,11)
mn tic compromise whtch never "1111 Ii

developed luto a successful inlerlla,
tlonnl organlzntjsn. It must he n:

membered that those OPPOHini,!; tho
Lengue of Nlltiolls lire divided illl
,two classes, those who believe in II

pilln, and .those favoring a uetter pl:lll
Harper, Kan. S. Knight.

Jd Y 11dwke r's fdrm
Farh1eps-No�T Are' RecQ'Vering From the Effect

of ih�-Big F¢bruary Snow S:t�rm .

BY BARJ,oEiY BA'JlGR

ONE 'of the roughest· storms ever We' have so much otber work to II
, 'seen In this part of Il:ansas vls- ttiat we, ha.\'-8 no time left. fol' SIIOW

iOOd us the first week in' Feb- shll"eling 'when, by making a detour
ruary. While no large amount of we clln' a;\,oid' tbe drifts. By dodgl1l
suow fell, it was sllUicient ·to pile up around\ one -can - do most of bis IraI'

drifts.6 feet high in many -pla.ces, es- eling' on liard ground. Fortllu"lei,
pecially along east and west roads'. our feed was where it can be rl'"eiJr
From some fields and meadows of 4() "iithout. bucking drifts. We h:Hl 011

to 80 acres in ·e-x.tent tbe· Know was day's feed on the wagons when III

all blown off and'.Diied along-adJacent E;torm struck so our cattle did 110

roads and. hedges. hQye to go without a meal. It is 11ft

It -was a hnrd storm on stock In enough for all animal to hn-re II) g,.
open sbeds .as their hair blew- full of thru such 8: storm on a full stolllncll
BOOW which remained' there until Ia:tw ··when his stoma<:)J. is. empty he hilS

-the next day .. On tbis fum. the snow double share of grief..
from a SO-acre wheat .field. is piled" I '

_.-

around our shl>ds and yards; it is ·out .. Kansas GrangJ Inslirance
,

of the questioll to try _to .shovel sucb, i'J!be recent meeting of tbe snlil",tlll
an immense amount of snow so we: of the' maruias Grange InsllJ'IIIIl't) (0111

1Jave to drive' and feed wliere 'we can., pany at. 01a.th'e showed a vcr." glJ(�
• . On FebruaL'Y 9, five· days' after conclition, of' affnirs and the gnll
the storm, the roads- were partly whlcli the company has lJeen III,tI'lI;
cleared but much tral'el tokes to the for 'many yenrs still continues d"'�:�/Ifields wbere tbe roads 81'e blocked. tbe sl'ow £nnm) conditions. 1 t

, I
'£be storm' effectually -stollped. all mo- agrood at tlils. meeting that (Ill ,,:�
tor travel and tor some tiIIl£' ,a�'road furm '!luiltllngs wblcb wer? ""'�IIIIf
work will have to be, done· ,by' hortle with. metal, slate 01' composll'llIlI If 1
po,,'er. The enforced, stol'm Isolation' ing, there should UE' a r!?dut:fi.,".' ,:\,1..1takes one- back to tbe· old times wben pel' cent froni the rl'gnln I' I'll I., ".1/111
we thougbt ourselves fortunate If we »1'(1, In all Instances, ahlm!:, ":' .'111/1
rC(''elved our mall once a �k.. of �hose cbarged hyoId Illil

_-

JIflnleA. .

I' /11'1JJacl Weather'illndeud'1r1ltllD' Work MOI'e than 10 mlllll)n doll/lrs "

"",tI'
Tbe week preceding'tlie fltorm Wllf;! bllSiD�SS "ins \vl'ltton (Inl'llIl.( IIii' :, II'

(Jne at the mORt pleasant we ever 88W a net gain I)!- 1 mlllloJl tiolli/""I'II
·In the middle of winter Bud fnrm WjIJI'!c !'ClmpnJ'ed with one yeoI'll;:'" i/l""
l,rogt'l(!HHed well. On tlliH ffll'm we ·total J'lsks In fOJ'ee It t �he ]11'1.(11,',':,,,," I

'-----
..

·--------------------.f
tlniabed topping our knf.lr. lilllllled' ant 1IJ24 nre IIhnoRt 4(1 mllllol1 d,,11

ill<"I1'"
s.!It .....v�-""--a..t........,_..t10, ; ll·blg 1I1le of. mllnure and cut the RtulkH )'onnl1 numbol'll, the pl'I'JlJIIIIII I 1111"

I c:lhaaa1olr d W.uur"_' �<\l:...� Ai'_ ,-()n'ft,o field which til tq be Hown to onts. fur tho yelll' WnR $00,000 /l1I1'",1"III'�
g>,J._, ,,_:Il lIllf. �1l!t8 '�Oll ....� It.. tmt,�� ....,.. ill dot !bIt Ili... Valle, "fhltl ,field Willi flnlllbqd Suturday eve- IURReR pflld $(IIl,I)OO; of tldH, 'I' 1'11/1'

I _:Il.�w;li;,,;� I>'1bi<ib - .,� \lO -"'-'" kif "........- dIit iDalQ'toO ""sa""" 0" r nthg and the stalk cutter hrou�bt In $16,000 WIl.I'I ndeled to the 1"'n';I'r .;1,,1'1
"'9' f>� ""j!>"_'<l>f, • and lett ncar the entrance road ·to the Dnrlllg ],923 tlu;J'o were �4 ""11"1' $�:lfI

I
'

j
t.unJl buildIngs. On Fehl'UI),:'y f) all 10f:lflClS, nil R III (I II , totullng /1111 ,"(11"11111

I
�..-.------.- ihat oould be flcen of th!! Rtall, cutter '£hCl'o were (12 fh'(! IOAAlJA ;' " 1",,1

, WitH one COl'ner ()f the SCltt. '.l')le to ,sa,ooo, Ilncl l.82' Ihthl'lI ;t'I'1I1 I
� \SlI( Jl... 1'., lI.ll_._. ""

,,__
'
__

' (.'utwr WitH Je.tt tn Huch Il Po.sltlOn thllt totaling $27.000. lrrOlll 1:�llf I I'll'
iiI/ill

It l?alljCht ana '11*,14 the HDOW 1l)()IlIC ,our HC,on tlJllt the {(fOlltoNt ria' 111M 1'1'11

1.6r¥. -" , .• '__�__.�#n___�.' _' mm__ eJftranOO' road aDd It wall plled 6 teet 1111'S run tll,om all ,..elOUltlll A

._lIi. ._.... aecv tbere. Illhtulnr•

.....

Boys and girls grow
big and strong here.
Adults, too, add yean
to their lives.
Tbe acboois rank

second in the United
States, so offer unusual
educational advan
rages, School books
are furnisbed free by
the State for all gram
mar schools. Churcbes
a.re con,'enient to every
district.

4()O miles of paved
roads are available for
pleaBure and businesSo.
·No farDl'is more than
a mile hom a concrete

highway.
Phoenix, the capital

of the state, lies in the
center.of theValley sur
rounded by·other tbriv
ing cities ami towns.

And eucircling'! it all
an: rugged mountain••that:
ciiitt quiet ueo_ far rat
or- hUDtinr: ground. iaulWD
the CDW1t.ry over.

Su�ly h�'. a life tD
attract au:roue- OUR ia
... land' of opportunity.
hI. youn if'J<lu want it.

c-.e....... _1I'hat:.lik ma.y p,'e you. The
bip-ia worth in-_. than it cosh.

It .-as ODe: of the nuny in.
tt-.re..';U 01 RCJO..._�n�h� He studied
iu scail and climAte cardU)ly�
H. ""� th. "d,;cc of apen!.
Then -..ben he ""- tbn bun

d.eds of thousmah of produc
li"\"'e ]lues �Id � ncbimtd by
""' .... 31oce, be threw the ...eight
if Iais itrliu� intn the ,:scales
!orr I.be p-ut dam ...h>ch ban
Ilis_�
ffi. !ondeac dmam. for this· ,

...c:t.iGlJ uoe boilll! _ tb2u
�..fu.ed. In adiiwn to die
� form laod ..hicb I.be
dUD _de .,.,...m� <he _
�< is Dpiclt" P3yiq
u". u,., ..."m., am: of the _.t'
�� frat. ... that _0
� _..... for i�tion will CD<t
the buDon JIOtlriac.

A M_umeDt to
Rooae...ett'. Cream_
B;�. bro:ad, """ll1d and pm

d ni\� we 5.J;it RitU \i.al�y·'"
1.unos :as a fiuinl' monumf'Ol 1'0

lb� gre.al nun ",he made it pos
uble.

Yel: dJ�s reaSOD

abiy primd land here
aM dle 1r.nns of pay
� appe2l lit estab
li:sbcd citizeM. It's
;a 1'2 re opponunicy
z..aiOabIe- beaGK, al-
though droDS"aJTds ef
i'anEcn are tJDt!ipering heR., the Val
ky-s _.y is DOW being told for the
.ti= time lO.the majanl)' of. American
iarmfB..

Ani it may show yon. the stction you
ha,.., al"'aJII�t far. Plan to rome. Send
the CUIIJ!OIl. bIr oar free Iit.trature.

-

Nan:: If yon are planning a trip to Cali
-iDmia., you can ea,il)' and cheaply arrange.
to .top off in Pbomix for a ftw day•• BIrth
the Soutbtro Pacine and Santa Fe Raa...ada
ha ..e made special acrang""'tnU for those.
....ho desire to .,;oit tht Salt Rjver VdJeJ.

Bill!� aLe�d _,I,,:y
bl«Jl1ll' dais Uall__ . !More and more of
m= :au: -minK to ilCe 2.mLrnn:rining
Il@ !P�-
'T'lle !!OJ'" � is atrelied by
�$ dema to Ted.aim it. His
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We Learned- Some
Economics; 'Anyway

By F. B. Nichols
(III I,; valuable wreckage baa been local shipping Point, It ball continued
'1Ill1lgIJd frolD th" bot economic to buUd on past this, to It J place In
IIIII'I'icnne which has been pour· the sun In the markets of the world.
ill>: over Kanlllls' agriculture In. The combined ef10rt ot the Farmers'

. 1",1 I'liur years. ,perbllPs, tbe, most Union, tbe Kansas Wbeat -Growers'
1",,1.1,' item In tllIf! connection 18.the Association and the Farm Bureau In
"I',.",illl,; ol1l11ty of produ<'ers to wprk forming the �an8as Wheat Pool L!J the
g": 1",1', II nd to do stlla.lgbt thinking logical outgrowth of t\1e, succe�s which
II,,' hllslllesB problems �tth which the s�te ball bad in marketing wheat.

r"ti"� is confronted. This should do Thill new movement wlll win, for it is
",II I" pl'o(}twe better' returns..tn the founded on experience, and, is backed
II' I ilt I' which Is about to dawn. by most of the powerfUl -elements
),11(' IIistory of ..the, human race thru whlc)!' make up tbe organized agri·
(,[ Ille centuites ot: old hall shown culture of Kan8M.

lit 111"11 will ,not sink their much T�ls will add ,considerable pep to
list [,II individualism and work to. other marketing organizations, with·
tltl'l' ror the, common good .untll out question. We�ave now passed the
ddl'd sharply by' ,tlie ank\1s of, ne- 'ltiilk' stage" In working out n�w meth
"iIY. A classical e�ample of this' oda of selling poulty products. I look
tile start. ot,.tM,iI;ioc;lldale ,weavers ,:for some real progress h�re -In . the
o it l'II,opel'atlve,:effort 01,consnmers'next year or two. And that Is 8.8 it
leh has spread all oyer tbe 'world. shotlld 'be;· Kansas Is a big poultry
II l'1I11 find just, the same powerful;!rralslng state today, and the bUlline88
1I111i1l1t to sound, judgmllut In- the can be expanded greatly, just as soon
nomk slough, In whlch, tlle ,Calitor', as �bere Is any economic jU8ti�iC8tion
Irult growers" w.ere elltangled, be· for such a growth. Oo-operattee- Ilve

e tlw' duvs 6f IntelUgent CCbopera- stock shipping associations also ; are
(' l'Olllwo<Uty 'ma:fl'eting :1n that going ahead In an eneouragtng way.
te •

r' '.:, .'

In fruit and truck crops the sameIn-.

"'. '
.
-, telligent fnterest In working togetberNotable InstaD. of Sueeess

. Is ellident. Especl�lly Is this true with
uti this alsq :\val', true, with ',the .most of the potato growers of the Kaw
ton und tobacco 'lnterests, w.hlch River Valley. The farmers of Shaw·
ve made sueh.. a noteworthy.. suo-' ' : -, ' ,

'

� ill the lost three' yeal'l!,ln co-opera
re mn rketlng, _TreItlendous1:st1'1dee
ve heeu made In this same period by ,

producers of dairy, pr�1icts,Jespe- ,

By for the whole 'milk. trade C?f the
es. Dairymen have quite a distance

'

go vet before they:iobtaip adequate
urns, at leastli:h.most :clties" but
)' nre on their waJ. �ay l,t grad
I)' become smoother! -', , ,

'uturally KaDsas"farmers have peen-�
nre of this excellent ... l'().operatl�e
gres� in other states. ,And logtcally� -::
, tlle�' have mli'de 8ODie:<tf'their ·ovlD. .-
pose we take' wbl� .as an. examl)l�_

e Fa rmers' Union:'
-

�lIerve8-'a _ huge_-..;,
ount of credit "for-utii'e>:'wondJlrt¢"
g1'('S� it has aChhwea with- Its- <!o.
ratil'e elevators, _ And" after con-:"
Illating the ga!nli .Dlade,"up; fo tbe ,;

-. �.

bee county made a big and very sue
cesstul effort lallt season In grading
and sell1ng, and it resulted in greatly
Increased profitii. It is likely that even
more success all up the valley wfll be
tIte rule In 11>24. 'Some migbty fine
�ork In co-operative selling of truck
also bas been put fortb around Garden
City and Dodge CIty; excellent- result.
Ilave. been encountered In the eo-opera
tive sale of fruit by the farmers in
Doniphan county.
Intelligent thinking along economic When you get into a smity" of land

lines Is not confined to commodity values you of course bump iIlto our

marketing. You will find thia out two- price. levels at OD(''8. While the
quick enough if you get out among tbe lev,e} at wh!ch a farmer sells his prod
farmers these days. There Is much nee Is comlDg nearer to the plane OIl
talk ot co-operative banking, In which which he must, buy goods from the clty
many men believe we can make 8Ub- It is not making any abnormal speed
stantlal _progress. YOU also will bear in this movement. Probably, it will
eonslderable di8CU8sion of what eonstf- -be two years Or mort before they come-

together. Farming will not reach nor·
mal prosperity untu this eecors;
The enconrnging tmng about an of

these snags, big RO.d little, to whieh
we have been attached. is that they
forced a study and thought on the
part of the "dirt farmer" which wotdd
have been fOreign Ie} years ago, exet'tlt
to the occasional maD. C()-opeFame
commodity marketing, C(H)Jleratne
banking; the relationship of boo vii!).
Des to production and current _4
probable price Ievels o:f'farm PlI'ooucu.
the reduction of prooaction. tbe devel- -

_ opment of a j.ust system of taxatioo
which places tbe burden mo.re 6n tlMl8e
with the ability to lI8Y are thiDp..
commanding real thtmght today. TIle
outcome 61 the present-day study wiD
be action which will insn!re iii bigbe-�
standard at eeoBomic josti£e for us. an:
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Passing Comment-eee T.A� McNeal

'I'NAeVE been l'E'ading tbe Co�ollftl ReCOrd
quire a � deal recently, C'Speclall.,'V' that PIl.rtof it relating to the 'i'elqMlt-Dome..
}\Ir se�l da.� the fight rIlgt'd arouDfl �

retazy Denby and the Sena.te recently J1Ilssed a
Nl'SOlutioll asIdDg fur his resiguatiou tlr remontl
1>l' the ['resident. I h8l"e been try� to put m."..
l3elf, :sG far as that is possible. in Denby's place
fI,nd ast,;ing Dl.v,seLf what I -would do if I were

Denby 1l1ld belit'.ed, as he St"t'.DIS to be-li�'I"e, that
he b:1S dune nothing' wrong. Well, I have rome
to tbe eouelustou thll.t I woul'd t"elldt>.r my regtg
_don to the President lind would 'Sll.S somet.hing
Uke this: "Mr. President, 1 do .not fuel.. that I
ba,e done an.,vthiug wrong in this matter bot I
·believe that the people of the-country think 1 did.
I am rendering �u my rem.gnll.tion beI:lallse I do
DOt want m embarrass you in any wa:"",. If I
:stay I will 1l(lt be benefited but YOll wnt suffer."
Now. in � humble judgment. if Secretary Denby
bad done this he would have beJped PresIdent
Coolidge and in the long run .he would hue helped
himself.

Up till .DOW it bas not been. ebar;gel that See
nataey Denb..v bas dont' anything corrupt,· bat be
W8fl!I tbe ilistrument whidl made it� tor,
Secretfl,ry Fal[ to do what be dl� aad wbeo oue
otfidal does .that which re.,"'U)� in a. wrong be
mMi: .sn.trer the eonseqnenres' of hJs mistake; his
tMtd joo.gm('.nt_

bave ttl drive n bnl�' tenm once 1n n ",1111.'. :\1\11
Ilig tbllt [ know of wfll tory the .§.Onl of n f:II'l\lf
boy more than to bave to drive 11 blllk)' I":ll
First one horse would lunge forwllrd aud Ih,' '\llh
would bang back and tben the matter \\'01111.1 J
re�t"Sed•. Of course; the load wa not 111\)\',',1 :
nIL The borses blld pleJlt� of power to m,w,' II
-load, but they simply would not pull -to�tl"'r. \,,1,
·the fact tbllt the team \'\'8S bftlt."Y, was Ill'i;:rillnl
the fnult of the fnrmer 01' whoe\'t'r tried II' h':h
them to pull. 1 never IlIlW a ,horae that eoulrl III
be tralped to be a good puller,' pl'ovhlef1 he \I,
ta""t!Il at· tlle rigtlt time nnd'tirahlM the rh:hr 'I'!
Some colts were mnch easier to tratn In I'n'

than others and con"e�].v, IlOme were harder !
spoll t.han others, but with the- rIght sort uf Imi
tog ·from the beginning, any of th� could I
tra Ined .to be a· gOOd Work hone.

.Now the trouble "''lih. the World, Is. tbat till' l'•

}lle ,never bave'-been ,ttalnedlto. pull together, :1
88 ',Il' r:em,t, ·the load Is not' ,uU4!d. \ Going 1>;1\

.. -to t'be. lllnstratlon of' tbe�bal1tt horSes. tberp Wf

alwair8 some dependable ' horses on .the plnl'" :In

fIe(-.IlUBe tbe.v were (letJ8lldab!e·they bad to do l'r�
. tlc:alJ,y an the woi:-k ",bOe the baUr;Yi'hors('s m.''''
stahl there arid �te' t�etr. h4.'adt;l, tOft. The on

... :th� the 01rn�r 'could think- of. was t� St'll Ibt',
.
'wortbless tit'n'sts· to '!I�e�..Wlio·efth('r did D

1tn01!�ha�"th.ey �� �1ki 'Or' �: thougill
,
•
_. � 'b�d .. 'w!'J'-'(o break--the)n' of:.:tJu!liH)ilklne�".

Onee-(ln:t time these bircbes twain '"
,T' A

• ,.;.�-!--'J '.
� :, ••

Were a pl'inre and blS COIlSort fatr.?'>- � .�',,- •...
'" �e�� a'�t'�l'"t,fl'nalliR#'�eorles RI\()I

,-,�ey _re l'luutgOO to�� 'tly a ,witeh ",hI} worked : ....!�he best-�frto <ral� CIlt1t\� �,�t:..\'O fsr uo w,u
,� Her spell. then left them tbere- '"

.
. able- plan 'ba� beelLo put, ointo, ,operation to SlIt"<\,

.

And -the poplars taU-� the con'rtty tram, .
�Iy _t:rain,.ebU�D: 8O;t�t:wh�, they ber')llw III

'. "Who I!!en'ed this ha ....ess
• aDd women theY .wnl .pun.::toIetber. "'hen rh.-- pIlU'. plan is discovered, If It ever is, tbls' old world WI

8ummers and auimDDI! pasilawllJ'. 'be a .JIU'&�Ise.
_

-Winter �'Ve6 pa� to'�.
.
__

ADd.1!!WI. in.tbe8e encbaIlted woods,
The two white birt'!1H!s cliQg- '.

Near:by. a8 with -perjetuaJ "fright,
The;poplars sbi�

,

Right here bas been oue of the troubles with the
� tlh.> .fa.rmer" movements starred in tU'\'I'11S, It
wa..v be that � orlgbUl tors of these movements
did not inn>.nd to illtimate, that they were smarter
than the i'Ilnu('rs, but ",mlle.how that was tile Im�
�on ereated on the minds of the farmers aD.d
they luatu:raUy reeented. this ll&.'Umption of 8U
period'S.

_\notha- trouble" about getting tJl(! needed <.'O-OP
eratfou between tJte towns and the-rountry'bas
been n natural distrust between the dwellers in
the town and the farmers..

.

The �rDlt'rs are the food produ�rs; the dwell
ers .in the eltie:Nwd towns the consumers;, natnr
aUy the. !Anner wants to �t as much ItS possible

Enchantment
BY M..UIE V; CARuTHERS

DEEP iii the beart Of..nn ancient woods.,
. F.nelosed� a fairy ring. .

- Twin bire)M!fj; dosely. Interlaced
stand wbimly shimmering. _

ArouncCthem �Ull@ of -poj)lars walt,·
}\Irever whispering.

1 ('IIl.It 'OIldersmnd •.by President .oOooUd�-�
.remctaut to dii�i! Denby out of the Cabinet ..Iiile
tile figbt is be� made on him. He knows tlIat
:a 'V8'St Dumber of people wUl thlni' -if he does
that 'be is doing it solely for his 6\'1"11 politkal-:id
""-Bta."ere..
The Sprin.gfield Bepoblica.n is not on].", a very
_ ledited paper but it is also � iudepelldeat
in its poUtk;; and' it strikes me' Hult it ,ery'1'air]y
ann'S' up the situs.tion .in a �t edJtor.Ial. a

put CJf -which I quote:
"'If Orm,.""I'eSS 'will lea� the President tione lte

..m.� his Cabinet in hu 6W1l good time" "dIat:tIMl:clB.lcll m-..t eud: some·day. and.thenOa his .own initiative. aDd with due eonsideration '. Far froID� siKht4hey1ll-p _fJor the politieal as well as me public intuesbl ('The royal lo'l"el'l! and their court)bl1'Oked. Secretary DImby's retirement will be �0IIc! tile bills! ..Ando 011.
_ 1Ia)lenLtl�e. DOt because he li&s roDUD.i.ttea any 'IIl'l,ICJPIar-trees, my blrcb_ Iilim

mme or bas been �0D£ly �i1ty of _lad- ADd 'II'bi� ru miss ]'O1l 8O!IlliDistrntimL. He will be Obliged to retire.for the
..-:me �1SOn that numerous other ClIbinet JDinis..
t6'S h6l"e been obli� to retire-a demoast:r:&t.ed

'

''iDoompetlE'.IiI:("'(', sh.'itteriD.g public conflde.....ce- in bis
eapiacirty fur public serrlee.. While the.se reasons
are pIIllitie.al in the" l�er sense., tDey are j1lSt as
compelliJilg as other reaS(l)D£ ,poin� to fraud 'or
eolTUptio(;lli. li iI!Id tIIey do not require a. cri:min.a.l
bi8l and (lOnriroon to make tbern etfeeti.e. Hr.
DIl� mn be foru!d Gut fur these reasons,
also:'"

,
-

.. ,,,c.lo H8V�ioGo6d' Times'?
il:X-TBETHElt we- are·, to ·bave.'good rirn�; t

,";'VV bad times depelids., largely on the popul,
.

state. of mind.� it ;is_:;tlrue. <that we ,�lIm
ma.ke� grow'bl'�jnst thlm..�,.they will g�We�t-tura. .a .drouth into a _producti'l'e ���"

-

� 8Q1aj' that there. no ,dronth. We .�lln'
�. all. the injustlees 'and tnequalitie, or. Ii
bY.. -Jlnz tba't e'Veryttilng.ls all right. Hnr rnr,
'is no .reaSon 1:0 suppose that the, ll,,"erage cr,W I

the UDlted States will not"'be at least f:lir,
There'l8 no. relll!On� to antiCipate thlli �ni' l�

of food and othe� necessities of life "ill n"!
.

.. produced 'In' the United ,States, to supply rile !l('\�
'for woat be proeJnees and just as naturaUy [be oi-, -the iDbabltants arld If the general Oplllil
Cl)lI.S1QIler of his product wants to get it as cheaply '('ould be made cheerful and fair, we ",ill h:I'
as be can, and just as naturally both conCluded ,(GOd !buSlness. 'conditions; if on 'the orher 11M
that there was an irrec�)Dci.l.a.ble' diffel'elK'e � their _

. the -general· upnd is 'fil,led with Suspiciog :Iud .II
interest.;:; So, when tbe" farmer heard that the - content- 'there wlll be bad times. .

00'\'1'11 dwellers were organizing 8 "beJp thJ! farm-·
-

-

•

-
-

---
,

r'!;I,!'l''' mo�('ment, be looked on it with suspicion 88
. Judge Gary, .bead of' tbe·.grea.t "Stee!, T.� esome sort of a sebeme to put·something over on· believes that there is an. era of'great bn�l11e"" f'-him.. pansion ahead. ) He 88)"8 ,that 'We ha.e D,1! 'i

:Sow unless it is possible to ellnimate this dis- begun to realize the possl,blllties of indU5!��,ttrust., tbii; �cion; there is no use to talk about the �nlt� States. Now; It .may be, that / IUdsuccessful CCMJperation between the town and Gary s guess about the future is no belte Wll'oountcy, for there can be no such thing as success- the guess of a great, many other men, but Ite 1>;1nl co-opeation without confidence_ be said that he has made a success of I
- .

corporation of whieb be is tbe bead.

'.

Co-operation. the Remedy
I USTE:.''ED the other day with a great deal of

. interest to tllle 6(Ieectl of Dan Otis before the
001111'0 men and fanners gathered at the Topeka
�r of c.o.mmeroe IWlchoon.
I eII_t 'S2il\' that Dan. wbo formerly lived here

iin SbavnEe ClJUDly. _d w.hoBe fatber w.as at one
time a. P<OPiIili:st Conpessman :from- the' Fourth

-Ooll�re8lOil(m..l District of wbicb. 1his oouniy was
thea a part, said anYthing that was new or verr
ft'JBIllI'bible, but be did �ow� to avoid
die Jlrudt of so maoy speakers who_ to think
tile,!' must eiiher preach to the farmers; or mnst
tlfElP8thaze with Ilhem on acemmt ofi:beir troubles.

. He did not tey to point out an,!' pariienlal.' lOpe
effie )IIlml by wbk.-h prospedq may be brought
t.d ro the bnner � M did not cry on the
fumel":s��. but be did drIve home the
-:�t tlIiIat· die only way to baTe �iQr k
'fM' erft'J'bOO)' to work t�thet. stud,. tile 8itwl
t»n. -qe tJhek lffiads, :and witlain reaBOIiIaJ.}le limits
� unW. ihe b.est way ill found.

'No .

.ItIUI waDts' It4 be bilked .. u .if he wa.'s a
diamp. Roe may. in c'lOmm1!Whig wltb ilim.8elf,.
� prln.t.eJ:r. ihat he is a cIuunD. but be
_"t ,,� tor .8D$6De e1tie to tau him dutt_. I
dIiIIk &I � lUi bue JWi dutt �i«;>noe: I �
UbiI.lI' !Jue IUD,. tiJllt$, but __ «lees JKlt reI1!!b
� tOOl «hJ.iI.I'DftIW ra.i.lDlres mid J!ib�np
'b}-'��:1 cl:8e, , . "

'-

Now is it possible to bave 8u('<CeS8ful co-opera
tion between the town and country? FraDkly ,Ispeaking. [ do not know. I am of the opinion tbat
we have not yet-got the answer to the qnestlon.
Co-operation is 8lK"C!eSSful just in proportion to
the amoon[ of ..aste and lost motion it eliminates.
A great many C(H)Jlerative movements Juive. ta.ned
beea� they 'added to the expen8e of production
and db.1'ribution instead of elimInating the wute.
They ea.lli!d for a number.of bigbli 'paW officials
and expensI1'e organization. bUt did not eliminate
� _te.

.

. .One of .the leading 10dustries of tbe
I bave II letter from a Kansas farmer who has pUblfe of CzeehoslovaJda 18 maJd,ng gla5;;. 'nIJeen in the fJu:mtng bwSfne8s for 'Dl8JlJ' yean and industry bas been «reatly depressed for .

r;11be Uill.s me that he -has joined aU the farm organ· yea.l.'lI. Last year tb�; gl8.88 plants only °r:r ,_twos that ba"e been within reach of him during /_at .so, J¥!l' cent o� caPa.clty. tftlt this _y�r lpehi eithe pa.st years, but bAs concluded that be was doing better and are ruDDing,at about 50simply wasting the moue)' be &Pent 00 "these or- of capacity•.
ganizatWnli and c-oocludeS that he would have .. ---.- outbeen 'better oft. if he bad, Joined nODe. ,Probably _,.

-

Y,01l may wonde,t" what trade we get (;<Ifflie is mfsfuIren. iibout that, but it musj be ack.oowl· the little country. of EjlDam& ""blen olll'
f of:

'

� [ think, that tbelle oqanJutlODll have '.Dot JileDt en- up in busineu tor tlre�urpose 0
et8b:omp�lB1Jed ,!"1lB,t theJ' were expeeted to accomp�. � right to _dig .the C!auaL. ;J ii!Jagin� tb
bOo'

.

" . I Jfb:ft''b6r.D·if®.pteed on a farm 8nd.u� to-· ..,.peI)ple suppoSe that·tlle"uCanal ZODe"lS a

I h

A Few Stray Thoughts
-

! �

�,I8 inte�g' whether 'important or"tr�t'.1. Io.'bow that the South AfrlClOlsrare COD,I e

'1'-

on the knit. Both the -native AfriCGn-j :,iwhites are knlttere.. The yarn used is prac��;;.an imported front· ·England and Scotland, '�rl t
ea.n_manufacturers haTe ,not been able as ,

·�break in on this trade..
.



r ,,' I� to {'aulImn, but the tllet la, thllt It ll()(l� "
, ,:11 ,IClll of business with tho United Stlltet!.
i :\_1 :\orQlllber, for eXllmple, we. hUll0l·tld :from

, ,," 1\1:1 $Sl;5(}5 worth of bOIlD.Uflt!; .7,000 worth
,;', ,\,'1111; $118,134 woiEliof eoeounuts: $14,4{il WO,l·th
,\' Itld,'S; $1,172 wurth of 11�{,lIC rout; �5,007
I'IIi of tngull nun : $2Ci,723 worth of lllllhoguny,

:!�o! �l;j'l) \VOl·th of other W�i!l.
\I,' 111'0 llItely to thlnk of Mo'!Clco fi!I buVlll" no

"'\11:11' Industry e.�tl(ll)t that of raising hell lind
I -h'W !o!OlltS. Well, of tours" tbe ludulttrlel:l of
I,"h'" HI'C roUler tr�llDg as compllred with. tbol!o
i 111\' lilted States, but there are 167 textue
nill- "\){'rutlng ID Mexico employ.lnl 4(J,U,!" 1I11m,
I 'III :I\'ernge dally wage of 2.6-1 peSOI!l; npproxl-
II'I;,'I\' �8 cents In OUf' nloncy_

.

U ever the mills
I' ,t.:xko renlly get OD tbelr teet wltb wagell,at
it:! I figul'e, tbey may become diullJ(lroulI competi
,Ii" "e our mUIs.

.

, The Wasters
11.\VE been asked what impl'tlss� me most �n
111\' [;l'ellt city. New York. \,rell, the tlrat tiling
Ihnt iLUpres8� one from tbe co",ntl·y of wl(lo

1"1"":', or lit IU� rate, what first Impressed me wns
I". ,11l'ging crowd. Of course tbere ,must be mil·
1.'11> "e p<'ollle In New York Insille of the various
lIiltlillj.::;. bnt to tbe nlOn from, the bounding West
,,'1'111. I1S If e,'erybody must be on the str,eet and

'I'ril1� I" go l:lolUtl,,'here; and )Vhen he gets Into
',111;\\,11)' trnln he finUs that tliere are mllilons of

.

'(IIJilo moving und�r the surface as well IlS on top
f it..

,
'

The othel' thinif' that especially impressed me was
" III rI�h spending of money� by people who appano
HI)' hnd nothlq to do except spend money. Of
'111',(" if they did nothing but spenll moncy, it
,11011', thnt they did not earn it and were mere
:1>tt'I'S, living ott tbe product of other people's

�Ol\', I cannot �t' awily trom the impression
HI tllese wasters are responsible for a great deal
thl' crime and unrest, there III in the world and
ore cspecla� here in the United States.

'

The
1II1l! Illlln, just starting in life, maybe .goes to
1'1\' lork und vislts'some-of the fashionable bQtels.
e >Ct'S the wasters, 1l'l"hig in luxury lIuch as he
'1'1'1' dreamed -of. They' seem to hav.e unJlm�tea
"III1S IUld they'do notbing' worth while•.
The womellt are, If posslme,. worse than tbe men.
Plllll'Cutly, the,,, ate the most a�l�ed and most
vorrd people he sees. He, goes about the -city
.Id SC€'s, II great many people wbo ,evlde�tly work
'So!U!.'fhlng, b�t they do not ,have the money to
'Illl, :nor the clotbes ,to wear, nor 'the elegant
Uil'flglC!S ,to ride about in. Wbat Is 'his namra!
nrlnsion? Why, that the people who WON J:lel�g
nn iU.ferlor class, and tliat about the only people
ho IJIII'e a good time and reaUy count are those
ho uen'r work but manage somehow to get plentY'
mouey,

XOI\' {mless that young man Is mighty . well
onulll'd in right' morals, and Wlless he has an
Il�nnl IlUlount of r�ally sound judgment, aud/is

. l� to look thru �h� sham and gHtter of tbe life of
e II'nst€'l's, he is very- likely, to conclude_that Ule

ollly flMlllble eourso to pUl'�ue I� t,) get tnOl.wy nud
get tt with ;!Uflt,,,-, Jlttlu work lUI 1101'i1l1ble.
He soon fhlthl out tlmt It III ltupufillllbJo 1'01' ouy·

bOlly tu earu ()lIougLl lit UIlY Ielnd {I'e 1l'�ltlul"tO
worit to JI \'0 us I'IlUi:!U Wtliih.!I'fl nve.. ,\Vli!ll'olltly,tllcy' Sl.lI.!lI11 1l� milch cl'et·�' llny It!!! til!) heflt. Illcillctt
meehnnle, 1l'·CII with the l)l't·�tlllt high WUgllH J;ut·
flkllhul lUtlClllllli(ji:l, CUll euru til u weN( ur lIIayul} In
II incutu, even It Ut! U urechnulc h� hilt! work c.!V,Ol·Ytluy. lIo thluks 110 wunta to live lilt on" of theH!)
idlere und the temptl't· 11lOybo whl!lperl!4 In h!!1
eOl' that t.here 'uro wOYI:I In which lIo can got tho
nCt.'OslllU'Y mouey.

•

Tho tempter tells him that socIety culh! theMO
woy. (UShoMst. But hllve the�(l wustorl!4 got tbell'
money by honllst moaul'J? Wunt IJ(lve they lIune

Truthful James is Here!

MANY lmndl;eds of t'cndors of I(ollf.tns
Furmer and Mnll and Breeze have

:. lllll'chasetl TOlU McNeal's book, Stories
'by 'l'ruthful Jnmell. 'l'hls delightful little
collection of the f'xtruordlnnry IlXllIJl'If'nctl!!
of Truthful has a KaJlsas humuu 1nteretlt
wallop thnt gil'es unlfor\ll satltlfllction. Huve
you purchased your copy? It Is tin Invest·
lnent which will yield rich returns In en·
joymt'nt. The price .ls Hi cents ,Postpaid lllf
10Dg as our limited supply lasts. I'leal!le ad·
dress Book Editur, Kunsas Farmer and
Mull und Breeze, Topekn, Ran.

poUtllll tlll1tt'Jet hll� 11 VOpullltlotl I1t 7A10,l.(l�. ThO
third city 1M 'L'oldo, JlIl'lt 1\ wIth 1i,1IU,OOIl peoplo,Bel'lIn, llet'll1l1l1Y J� tllt' ((lurnl dty III UII! world
with n VUf/ulll t Ifill (It (J,I'i"'l,I"�', (_Jltl('II�U, IUl'llldlo.tho ltltitt'ol)!illtlll1 dl�t1'll'f;, 1111-" 11 lNlilllllHOIi ot
a,17I:1,I.I!l·l I1Ut! w(lltl(l tlw"l'fo"o 1'lllIle tICIII. lind", 18
IIlxth with �,II07,I)OO, UI'HUt,I'I' l'lIUudolpbJu wblchwould loduI.I(I till' eutlro 1rll'tt'Upnlltlltl fllNtriet Iff
Ilovcuth wHLt :!"j!lM,7:!S. 11l10nfJI'j Alrus, Ar!'ontiMl1(Jpnbllc hi Jlll1th with J,721,000. MC1S 'ow i8 t!illtb
with 1,542,874.

QueHtI,," of Exelllptlon
My hu�b(\nll 1M wIry It1U(1h In debt anll Mil AmOl'tglLl.4'U on IIOu.rly ovurytllltig', It t.ho ):lrOp8rtyWILli MOld It probn.hly WOUlll IIOt cov,,!' the debt".In CII.80 ho hMI U HILle tln(l "(JIll tlvurythlng It 1 4eclltll{l to 11011 I§Onlu or; my hou"uhol(l g'oo(llj could tih.blLnk or th{lllu to whom hlJ Ilf In debt tu-ko flnymonoy rocelvoa lor thu hClulj(jholll !f!)0t.18 or couldI, keep tho mOlloy'1 Mr8. C. 1.. K.

r

The hou!!ehllhl goO(jH are (JXCrnpt tlnd 11nt!!HiI tb�have beon mortgllglJll they could not he tllken Jo
puyrnont of your hUHbulltl'lj dobtH. AnI] In auy
event If thelle houllebold goods btl)ong to you theycould not be taken for your husbllnd'" debts unlefH:l
you w('ro jointly oblIgated with him t(,r the debtlf
and thltj a 18(1 Is true of Itny otb", personal 1)1'01)
crty which you may hIl \'0 whether it 18 exemptunder tho cxemptlon luw or not.

Option to Purchase
If one glvell to anoth&r an option lay to purchasea plcc& o!' land oan tho one who ",Ive. the optlOJllealle for 011; mineraI or gall during the IIle ot the

option? Can the holder of the optlon take fl4vant
age ot It at fln)" tIme even the lallt clay of tbe
life Of the optIon? If the giver ot tbe option w..
offered fl great dcal more than the price namellIn the optlon would that affeet the prijlc wblcbthe holder of the option would have to pay? Doe.
an optlon have to have witnelllltill? 1.. D.

Where one gl"e8 on option' to Another for the
purchase, of land at a certain J!rlce. the optloD
to hold gOO() for a certain length of, time, the 0IIe
giving the option would ha\'e no right durlDg tbat

- time to make any contracts which would in aDl'
way Rffect the validity of the title to the ODe
holding tbe option and therefore would Dot haore
a. rigbt during this period to lease tbe groUDdlbr oil or gas without the consent· of the partJ'
holding tbe option. /

Of course, the holder of the option bas a �
to take advantage of it at any time until it es
pires even up to the last day and t�e mere tact
that the party giving the option has been offered
a- greater amount would not in any WRy affeef
�he rights of the party balding the option. Wit-
nesses to an option are not neeessary.

.

."

IJmitation of a Judgment
It A owes B a labor debt and B gets judgmenta.galnst A. how tong can he hold It? Can B renew

the judgment agaln8t A? If B cannot renew tbe
jud.:ment how-long before It Is outlawed? M. X.
In Kansas a judgment remains 'I"alld for flft

years and may be renewed at any time before it_
outlaws.

to give them a ,right to all tbls money? Nothing.
Tbe only thing the young wan needs to look out
for, according to this tempter, is that' he does not·
get caught, and, of course, if he is smart, he 'wUI
not get caugbt. Many a young man fulls for that
sort of thing, and hits the troll for rulu.
The wasters are primarily responsible for bls

downfall. '.fbey_ nre indirectly responsible for a
large' percentage of the crime that seems to be on
the Increase and which threatens our ci�U1zatlon.
If our civlUzation faBs,' and it may,-luxury, Idle·
ness and tbe consequent corruption W1ll be re9pOn
sible. .

[

Farmers' Service Corner ,

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Bre'ttle are lDvlted to ask questions on legal
problems ,or on any. othe, matter oil wbich

th£'y desire information. _ This service is free.
The tremendous demand for this service makell
it impossible for 'us to print all of the answers,

. but eve17- Inquiry wll�answered by mail.

Rank
-

of La�e CIties '
,

How do the farge clUes of the. world rank In
slae? B. Barnes.
:Manitou. Colo.
If all the inhabitants of the metropolitan dis

trict of New Yotk are included it is the largest
city. In the world, having 1,910,415- inhabitants .

Greater London which also includes tlie metro-

Marriage of Negroes and Whites
Is there any law In Kansas forbidding the mar-

riage of white pel!ftons and negroes? P. M. G.
No, there � no such statute at present.

Why' I Vot�d to Remove'�ecretary ,Denby-

,

gation covers many pages qf printed matter.
Tbe Senate Committee 'has shown no disposi

tion to "lynch" Mr. penby, nor to crucify him.
The Committee was se�king facts, fairly {lnd ear
nestly: and with no breach of courtesy, no heck,
ling,. ,intimidatton or> brow-beating.
To me the argurn.ent thILt Mr. Denby is being

condemned or "raUroaded" or "kangarooed" with
.out a hearing is not

.

convincing. He condoned
, an -illegal ,and perhaps.' corrupt' and fraudulent

'" alienation of the Navy's oil suppl;y.

�ible ,for tbe Poliey
. Testifying befoJ,"e the Hopse Committee on Naval
A-ffairs, Admirar Latimer says that' Secretary
Denby was ·responsible for the poliey of selling
,the IGover.nment's reserve oil to Doheny and Sin
cl�ir in return for construction of oil storage tanks.
His act was in, contravention. of th� laws of Con
gress and was so descrihed in the resolution unani·
mously adopte(l by the Senate. '

, There is no :inferenc.e in .the testimony before
the -CommJttee', that Hints at erimpal tJ!_rpltudeon the part of Mr. 'Denby� His pel'soullI'integrity
is ,!ot impugned, ThiS is entirelJ to. the crellit of
Mr. Denby. Mr. Denby is under no imll!!tment

. as to his .pe,rsonal character. lIe is un<l£'r grn,·e
pubUc Indictment none the less. lIis utter dis
regard of_ a . public trust caunot be condoned. A
'plea- of"Jgnoranee of' the issnes Invol'l"ed will not
serve. it. only aggJ'avates the case and makes the
nee,d for b,Js, removal fllom 'the-.publlc ·service more
imperative. B'et,royal- of publie trust is not !.'x·'

- clue�vely a matter of cgrruption onll bribery. Tbe
sentry who goes to sleep at his post nuel lots In the
·enemy is' almost as grave an offender as is he
whO'steals ,the plans of the fortiflcutions ami sell,;
them to the a,neroy. He Is us gl'aye all oft 11(1er
but be Is not all bas� and as ('ontemptlble an
oftender. •

In this deal tbe good nom� of Goyernment is
c�n1promieed. T�III sordid and trngIc nffalr calls
for vigorous aDd 8trnlght-to-the'lllork Ilction. A
dirty 'dollnr knows no Rolltlcs: it make" no dls
tlnctJ()Jl o( creed, or party. In b�ntshlllg, dlt·ty,'I \

- �
HEl undisputed fact disclosed by tbe· lD ....

I'estigation of' the leasing of tbe naval all
reserves is, that 46,000 acres of Government
oil lands set aside as reserVe fuel againstfllt�lre national emergenc,y has been turned oyer

,P,rtl'llte exploiters- that they iDay pile up ·more·IIItOIlS as the fee of their rape of the publicmain. A store" of oll estimated �ween 262d 2j6 million barrels Is .tbereby aliehated from
II'Crument control." _

- \
?ue of the lootel'S pro!itiilg, by thlB. rapine eomesOre the Sena te CommUtee nnd tells of tossingS IUOney about among GOVernment and 'Ex-Gov.
!�llle.nt offiCial", as loans and legal fees and c�n.

I
Iltlons to JlIlrcy campaign fundS'-$5d,OOO to

�thoue; $100,000. to 'that one; and, $150,,000 to
n

er. He has bOasted, that his· share in be
'Iral of the Nation was a profit of 100 million'elfS. .

r

l'h
Senate Repudiates the Ad '

-

ith
e Senate faced the issue fairly,and squarely,Inll�ut eVllsion and, In plaIn terms, wben' by

li'I��ous \'ote-it repudiated this act. -.

\':h lug done this much, Cjln it ignore the actors?
e<e 0;1 I voted for the- resolution repudiating
'th eases and the contract "made In deflanee. ,e settled policy of the Government" I didWith f 'I

th' uU knowle<lge -that the next logleal step
th�.•procedure of rest-orlng the people'iI faltb

as t�r Government and vindicating. its Integrity
Iblic I: r�moval -of Secretary Denby, from the

serVice '.
.('Mr D '. •

ss ;n enby Is not penitent. H� does not can

Cl'�fo error In '.1udgm�n.t. . Jle_ approves Alis apt.
r, n/� ,I eann-:>t escape tbe eonclusion, tHat
nnce

11 Y s contin)lance in public service Is a
Oru t

to the general welfare wblch l;Ienatore are

�elI
0 sene and to defend. I bave not heSI

Pllkl t� Slay pubUcly t\1at -I believe M>l'. Denby
It i es gn. .'

,

I'y �f 8MueN9-' 'Ye ehould not ,condemn the Secre
, Den

e !tvy without gtv:ing him' a hearing.
arll by hal had amplest opportunity to be,

B.i���tl.)rionf,t In ��e r�O��}ll�tee :�nv�stl-
,.

I

dollars, patriotism should likewise know nO poli
tics. President Collidge has taken this unassail
able position. His attitude assures the counU)'
that politics -is adjonrned in t.b1s searcll for goUtand in measures to make whole and restore �
vaded publie rights. The steps he lias taken eu:
courage and enbearten the country.

'

In view of Mr. Denb�s record; in view of his
plainly' expressed pollcies, I am not content and
I do not believe the, people of the country 1m!
content that he should "t'emain lD control of tlieae
vast public interests after we have reeo'l"e1'ed thea '

as we propose to- 'do in the Walsh resolution which
tbe Senate nnanimously adopted. The Seere�'of the Navy stands revealed as woefully lnckiDc
in stature. He fails to m£'Rsure up to tbe stand
ard the people have set for their public sert'anta.
Denby was duped' by Fall into asking �deDt

Harding to illegally turn those reserves over to
Fall's ndminlstration. Denby. along with Fall.
signed the Elk HUls nnd 'Teapot Dome leases to
Doheny and Sinclair. Denby has admitted on the
stl!Ud, that be"knew 80 little of the whole matter
t.hat be did not even know that Fall bad giTeD.
away the wbole 32,000 acl'tls of Na'l"al. Reserve No;
1, estimated to cOntain 250 million barrels of oil
for the Navy.

Why a Chance lei Net!eSS1U7
Secretary Denby's poU�I�s nnd views are so

diametric'ally opposed to wha.t. I consider SOUIld
Plli,)l1C policy that wben I wn asked to put the
stomp of oppro'i'al \lpon his official record and
'ot� n'"ulnst- Ule resolution l'\'<luesting Ill!! �
nntlOu, I hud either to retreat from IDJ' own firm
Rutl I'xpre�(>(} conYlction or else stol� both
my ('om'lctions and 'm..",St>1f. That I wm Dot dO.
I think :\Ir. D£>nby ;,.lIQuId not continue lD the pol;-1I� !l�l'\"k.... Tht·rQfo .... it lleellme ID1 duQt to "tethot tht' Prl'sldf'ut r&-

��qno .. t the l'tli:'lllIatlon �
of 1\11'. l)@.uh�· n See- «"retuI·X of th() United
�tl\tt)� NII\·S.

/ I
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Thlf pJgS were, watched· at all .times times should constitute about half thefor .anl' appeuranCEI of scours, 'w�lcli ration. .-

"-f appearmg, the feed .W8S at once This mash should consist- of a mixsharply reduced, then gradually in- ture of ,finely ground feeds such as· creased. When 2 weeks old the litter tll(alfa flour, meatmeul, bonemeal and
..

and dam were removed to a small en- powdered buttermHkr Such a mashclosure outside of the barn, containing is rich in protein and mineral.
· It house about 8 feet square.. The dam In a report of one of the nationalwas given the' run of an alfalfa field egg Iaylng contests it was shown thatduring the day, but confmed in the the average amount of mash consumedenclosure. at night. in a year by hens of the light breeds, I now was feeding'in' about 1% gnl- was 85.78 pounds and by hens of theIons of water nbout.2 pounds of shorts heavy breeds 88.87 pounds. 'The total.with 12 per. cent .tanknge, twice a day,. amount of all feeds consumed by lightand whatever amount of .com she hens was 75 pounds and by hens of the

·

would clean up; They were kept on heavy breeds.' an average of. &1::4-this feed until the pigs were 10 weeks pounds in' a year. These hens made'
·

old, when' ·they were weaned' and the high average ·of 199.07 eggs a year.placed in Ply' feed lot, a pasture con- Wuter constitutes 55 pel' cent of 'thetn lntng 80 acres, of which 6 acres are' ben's bodyund 65·per cent of the eggs''in alfalfa and so arra.nged that oth�r' she lays, so 'both the Iaytng hells. andHock. cannot get on
.. the . alfalfa; wllh growing chicks. must have an abund-95.head of older pigs.. \

. ance of clean, fresh water at .aU times,: This whole bunch was given a Ilb- A flock of '100 laying hens will drink. -eral feed of' corn . twtce 'a dllY, with from 10 to' '15 quarts ,of water a day.some
.

shorts, 'ill' a 'feeder, . for -perhaps
'

Green feed or succulent feed of someone "month longer, when the shorts were sort should 'be 'used as a tonic and.eonc,liscontinued. They" were fed" Ilber-. dlttoner; Sprouted o,ats, cabbage, beets�lly on, corn until about October' '1, or turnips can be used. successfully . .'wlien . I . began feetllng new- corn. I.' Minerals in the poultry feed ha vethen supplied' them. tnnkage. 'in a feed- been seriously neglected; Dry, pulverer, ari� a little later, when on full Ized bone of good quality is a veryfeed of corn, shorts and tankage were good source of both protein and phos-kept .before them at all times. phate, Having no laxative qualities, ....These plg� were sold to the Olathe it is especially -recommended for bftbyPacking Douse on. December .4, aver- chicks and growing stock. Grit is" notaging 2,;18 pounds, or 2,480 pounds fQr a feed but is used ·by the hens as teeth .i:the Ittter, They were '1 months and Grit should be very hard, Granite(I days 'old. These .hogs were riot car- grits' are best. Oyster shells. are'rring much fat, but' were still in lurgely lime and are used to make thesplendid growing condition. The dam (;gg shell, Grit and oyster sllellswas -at the date, of farrowing this lit- should be befoi:e the hens at all times.tel' 4 years old. She was a registered' The diet of an Infant is differentDuree and so was the sire. from that required for growing ehfldreii 01' adults. Likewise ba,by. chicks....... '.' .'. s
: .:; , ..... ····'�l '. ��; 'po :: .:" St"'F' Th'en"· .·",the· X·en·s.·Will Wo'rk'

. -must have a. speclnl" ration for the
Ha,. "ume C)Ji the .!'Illllel' 011:. Mann Nf.. Sylvan;' ark. .oc� arm.

"

fi fi
.,

Th fi f 1.

00IlD'tT Wli.e�e· 'HillicheilS' of Spotted .. Pltlatldii.]llD.d' Heretoi'",,,
. rst ve weeks..; e rst elf weeksAre Produced Eve17 Year .

". " ,,:.,::' ::' .:'." .": B� CHA�LES' M "SMITH
"

.

.' .' <,
'

are the critical· p.er�od·. '.of:· ·the . chl!;k�s1---
.....__........;._._.;,;.._'

.

..;.:._,.........i-.;.;...;.J! , .

-"--
"

':' '. life and it must be .given' feeds:,thut.

.

r."

.
'.':. "/ _''':'�J. ... '0 " " M' 'OST :Kon��s"farm flocks "can be are easlly;. di�ested 'and ·assi'inUated ..

.

, ..
"

y",. ," .

made to' pay .mu�h better.' The' Growing chicks' require' a different
, Is the Fa.rm Plock Gaining, ;, th�M' m�thQ4!1,> �r:'·su�g_�st!.!l#S tgr)the

,

.

wiMure of�the"flock lies in the feed from baby Chicks to, dev:elop. bone, -

.. : -,.-,_-' .' '.
.

cO!lt!ot of tJit", pel;lt '0)1: ,,:lIipger. areas, hands of'. Jlle 'one who does tI:ui. teed- muscle. feathers 8Jld ppomote rapid
HIlJ strong to,ne ,in pric(!s -of the.may be.fQund"ln·pircb�ar·No...1.Q1, 'the ing. Over-feeding and lroder.feed'ing growth.. This·can'be."accompllsh.eq'by
sheep ana 'r�b'. market dur.lng. Eradl'qa.tlon of .BIn(h�!!�(l; th.ia..may be

may be avoided b1. letting the chickens adding more bonemeal, alfalfa flour,reC�llt weeks .bii��s.� that: class of obta.ln¥:" .free �n, IlPpUcatlQn. too. the decide for themselves how much they meatmeal and buttermilk to the ra-

�stock as a possible .:sQ\1rc� or r�v0o Kan�!! �taf�, �gI:'C)lIt'gr�t '< College, "hould eat. Neither chickeqs nor tion. As in the case of laying hens,
e l'e�'Y forj!ibly 1� N,l_e at;'tell�?n; of" .Manli.�ttan, �an. _ '�;el"Y'..�nrmer. who "�o""s. cp.n produce !lnJ(thing until they chicks aDd �o.wlng stock sbould '00

.

fal�er.,Who.,i� ..}.�k1ng,tbl' ·�w&-.J\as �. farm. ",�g •.�his."deStrucPIY':, get more food than is necessary to fed 'grail! ratIOns lln..d mashl\s.ot,tl!e'
,ll� "here. there,'1a . .!!Qt, at1�o:vel'.·pro.- weed.�!lught ".to· .liav�. aoO.copy. Bind-

. sustain life. proper kinds, according to' age. ..,.

ctlon and. the::r�t,\1:rn�;a� attrn.�tJve. weed'1s SP,l'�a�ii'lg'"ra:pi41Y"iJl 'Kansas, Altho a ben must have aU she will ¥any;successful poultry rl!isers. find:..·'
Ihout

.

a d6ubt .tlj.ere is rQo�_ anq ap.d., �t .yvm·'.be::.llil.�rea�gIY 'dif�eultAo ea�, it is not advi_sable to feed her a.it eco!lomfl!al lind. practical �o feed
d fOl a COJ1�ld:1'�ble_ exp.l�!lt(on.. c9�tr�'r> f�'." .'

,

, ,; tot of gra�n .at' Qne tim.e. When she l'eady�mixec;l, cO,lIlJOer<;ial. p. 0'11:1. t 1'..Y .

.
the sh�ep industry 9'f ,.u�i� .coun,!_ry. .' ,. ,. . . .

. '.' .'

�. C fills her crop' with' grain she will get feeds. When purchasmg commercialt�e rub? Qf sheep, to the pol>ulat\�n You·'ll Pay for BUlldings,.Anyway lazy., refuse 'to exercise and become feed, buy only those that contain in,.
le Umted·. States has bee!}: declin: . sluggish.. ' To '. keep: her' body warm gl'edlents of. good quality, cQrreetl.I,nfor the last fou,� .decades. From

..
'

" BY C. O. NEL.�O� and.·he�lthy a hen should; be cOPJ,pelled ground. an.d mlxeti, and of the p,roJ,l0r"� to lO?3 there were .about fi;ve.l DAit.MERS generally are recogniz- to sc1'a.tcq for her grain. in lltter.. Tpis an.alysls for. the pur�se in��nded."et 0 to C\ e_ry eight peo1?le, 10" years p". iug ,plore and more the fact that is iI. �en's. natural method of exerCh;..· ,'t f�ll� four .to ev�r� eIgh� '!xnd ..t�e .

� ,it '.ac;t-ually .pays to bouse the less. ing. ..Litter 3. 61' 4 inches· deep innt OUI th�ads re: :ye fa .0n·h·"bulkY "fora�e crops such as legumes, which the' grain is fed should be .SOli,
ne· 11' '0 .� S �p .

or eae .

tame Jand nati re 'hays, and some of kept· in the scratch sheds.
. tbe,..sorghums, Nearly. all farm feeds ,Each kind of feed serve$- aC

. -
.., .

ore 'salable! and any surpl'!l1! feeds can useful purpose. Grain is richane Seed "Stages' a RetUrn be dispo�ea.; of at a better figure if in starches and fats and pro-BY F' 'ECiZRL.'ES·
.

}iept" under roof, and the, spoilage in- �ides .'material for' ,body'
.

_._ cidental to - outside storage is almost he!lt, energy and the eggHE old idea, so 'fang prevalent·· entirely 'eliIilinated. �.A combined hll-Y, .yoll�•. Grain_is low in,
.

filUong da,Jl.'y farmers, that ,feeding and- llvest�k ·barn enables a three· ,pr9tein and when feliCllne seed to daiey eo",s would .dry. fO�d· s,a"vYtg. to be Illade: A. saving � alone' pr9duces-an ex-'
m up, has been ex.ploded comple�ecy labor Q� feeding,). a ',sl(vtnJ in,. feed 1'00 ;cess o� fa_t .and 1�w _

the results. of
. a;, series of'�xperi-" ·(.lu1rel1 �., !,indo a' savlng �of

,
feed, result- \€�s. pry mashIlts completed .recently>by t�e ,,�e. iJ,l.l�, frpyi;.!es.s spol�age a�<! .waste. Dur- ;fed in. 9�n h�p.tment of !la,iry' �llsb.aIi'drF" 'of .,the in�.. �he.,'wi�ter .. months., .. !l!-oqern ��u.B- 'Perifr wlre}:e ':.tlle" ..usus Agric�ltul'al ':Jlxperimen"t ·-Sta� tng o:(·.th.e dairr co�s .'Ylll 'me� an ll!'lns can� get' '\, ?-,he experiments '}'I'ere ,niade to increased.WUk' "pro'ductloJ,l or...several at 'it .at· .all �ernlllle the reI.8.tlv.e: effiCIency of' 'pounds a <fay'fr�m each epw. ,

'

uud cane seed' as _ compa'red'" wJt1l7
.

Dn<joubjedly.·a large· part· ,oil.,;then chop in 'the. dairy' cow..'s ration. enormous . farrowing ,

season',
. losi!es� Outcome' :of

.

the tests' indicates
..

could be: avertild by adeQ,uate hog. grOUnd cane :seed can be fed in a houses," Inc fact, ,there are."losBe8 in al·lO� to dairy 'cows with results m'o�t,,'�veri' tYpe'of ;farm .building ,thatf�cally RS''''Ood as' when corn chop �co�ld :bl:) ::nrevented. J)y' good, w�n·. .,.,.�. . 'plamiea.;. sll:nifary structures... In Jltct,.

_. ..-. ·it: ·is not uncommon to- find that thesethods -of Eradi<lating Bindweed Tosses are gl1eater than.' the c()st 0'.'.-:.
__

.

_,-' I. '. sul�able blJildh;rgs•. It thus appears.BILE bindweed" is difficult to "tha.t fll-l'm�r8",.fr�uent1� pay .for gooderadicate,' �t' can .

be:' killed; Tlie ·building"s· w'lletber thllY ha�e them oJ!.,_
it Ille�hod� tha.� spould be. ,used to .. not;

.

- ,�'" .... .

.

.t w�ll. depend upon the 10000tion' ..' ; ,

"

.

�. ',,;'
ed

he slze',of'ithe a:rea cov;er.et,l,by the. - He� s A�oth�r Ton �ltterl!·· If the are8!, cov.er'ed by tlfe- -

B'� H.' J w."'."nDETL· '. . I
IS la gi h':c .�' . 't '-.

...... 01' "!-'-'.... .:e il .

r e-;-� at. -¥'> ..more han 11;11,,,: - .-

.00jLth'e, ,Kan. .

_

,'. , .
,

1 sIZe-.-;-the,.methOds usedrmust ." "

..____
, .� .'

as econ i \ '
. - '

, .
•. 'l:.. " >

•bly om ca:t,a;s Possible,' and pl,'ef- .

IRAVE Deen.'·a'1l''ed to gi:ve Illy ex-, I �'. .\. :litnb\mploy'ed as.'an inci�'ent in)llll' Perie�� i 'liQ$ :r��d�g;, espeda�ly; , •. 'i" ,. I ,

sto
e prod�et1on of sdm�, cr,oJ.) OF, -

',w.itb regflrd, -

to .�. litter whlch� ,1 11 .. " �iIIU i��' On· the<..""other bandl 4f _ t·he ,.� F�d:.,·i��iiJe'�taPY:il��g others .iil. the'" ",' '.,' .')..If ,,(If:IUn eS,ted by. the wl!I!� _is small" past; 19,"PJ,o!1ths� These pi�s were far· 1 .,

., ••
"

,.,. "tlt, bt��e�. of expe�se is less, \��o.f�- row�d ;41>.1'11 2.q,.�.192?" lust 18' in aU,..
. ... '..... .,:. }�.?kill It is important that tb�, �? ._:ll-nd :1�W�e,�l:ed;.}.. ,�he dll;l:DJ.;yva.s -eon-' ..
� ...

' :,.:
.. ':"\ ' ... :,. ,,; ..

'dn:;: �UiCkly oIn. ol'deJ: _to�"reguce--)'ill'�d';!r�,jl�n; r��y.,.�leet,. �n .the. ba,rn,� : �" ..�: '.. ,--;.;: .\:-;"" .otherger -of lts ....becQmi�g.-sca�tere,d_,witho_Wu.sQlll:h W!�4'��)� ,�or .. 24_h.obrs\ , ,:';:;' :: �>->'IllnlJ -P_.9-rti!- ?f (he..:(al'm.:_·· '''-' :. flf.ter ·tarx:o.�r�;sbe, waS �vert �p:t,M!i!;.: .,. _... v, ". ,," ,troYel�c�.es ,of "blnd�d� can � }Jllt !U�r� w���rl' Wep.a h�nd1ur.
,. "BT.' P."toretl� �eeilst, salti

y th" tolfowii\g methodE(. of sliol1:s' wag added,- .which ..gradually,: .' 'cI Wat StlO'" "tlon. t��; -B�n�:'co'!,lt.i�I1(H!� C!l�;. <wa_s,J\hlfre!se\l aEd !.l JJt).'le c!>ml>-p,:e�,:,." ..
- 'J .1'11 .•

1ll1)a�' .,lr� Cl>RQ.J!lWl!:l �ult1vl\tlon )i��h "�e�g hlcreased unfil In'1Q days, _ ".'ull de��'_by pas�rlng ,,·itIi hogs.,.or two :weeks"sh� was getting all she Ia_ 'in\resard':'to' the use .01> woulCl clean up. '. -

.� .,.� .... .;.�-;�....

<.� ,."
�

i��_(" '11-:.J",

.. -

KANSAS with nearly 21.million acres of crop land Sh.OUld have notless than 5 million acres in leguminous suil-butldlng
'

crOps. . Inorder to Qbtaib this acreage Of legumes; eyer:y 'aere�of alfalfa that
('Ull be utlltsed should be grown. Fu�ly one-half or the 5 mllllon acres ,should be ·alfalfar ' Sweet· clover should .occupy a .. position -seoond only,10 that of alfalfa. >rwb mlllton acres. of Bweet .clover could .h.e utilized"as llasture and as a crop to grow .i� short rotattons wit�' corn, kattr,oats and wheat.

. ...,'
"

l:!o�'beans utllize1i to the fnllest extent for .bay· and �d and plantedill corn, both tor hogging down and .soll Improvement, .could be Increased"easily to 300,000 acres.. A llinlted acreage ,,':of other: 'erons, such as cow
peas, Red clover, Alslke clover, "lespedeza and vetch should 'be grown.It is this change in the cropping plans of Kansas that is needed to provlrle the proper type of eropa for _diversif�ed farming."This is needed' to provide solI imPFoving craps to maintaJj:r the prodncUl'ity of the soil. Such crops when pro¥rly utilized on .. ,the farm
lire not onl� th.e most profitaple. crollil ·to grow but indirectly. l1ield. 'f!.second profit thru the .increased yield". secured trom other crop!J. grownin rotation with t,bem. Five million acres of leguminous crops for ·Ka.n·sa" should ·be our goal! "

.

; '"_,

'1.



Crop ·Va_aes .ad
:Fre....t:RateS···'

YOU'RE not' going to be warm spray. Sh�dow. weaved before tb·

WHETHER the fanner can get good railroad service . enough I" wtndows, whlle th� flames seetuell t'.

f tal
.

Th "Oh, yeS. 1..will."" reach out and enwrap every no
"
-

when he needs it IS 0 vi, importance to hun. e "But-"
.

'<.- '" tlon of the.' upper floor.' The �Ia�present rates for such service are so small compared. with the "I'll end the argument," boomed old gering figure of a man lIil'
£: ad

.

th th hard! r. •

th
Sheriff Mason, dragging a heavy fur the blaze all about him was I"ivalue of ann pr ucts at ey are y a ,actor JD e coat from a closet. If she gets cold in Ible.; then a woman who rushcli pasfarmer's adversity or pros.perlty. thill-I'm c[azy:�'. him. Groping as tho blinded I�

. There was little chance. In fact, ,burning form of the man wen ;'Cd
red ced-"23-000�()OO between 1921

. the only difficutty,' w:ils·_to :1ind·;the girl moment before !\ window, claw iug i,u .p'.' -r-: :

•
herself, once she. I\nd r- tli;e� great coat a futile attempt -to open It, the fl'llueand 1923.: ·.�ut the f8!m vll.Jue were on the ti"a.ck of -, 'a saddle. horse. "which seemed to leap from everl� lhl'of the Wheat. crop declined $29;-· ...The st�rt was Jp!ll;l�. Slowly, the five tlon> 0(. his body�, enwrappin� hi!

300,000 between these years,-and'w fig�l�es. circled, the botel and"f,nto the-'Slowly, a torch·like, strIcken thing', b'
in consequence. the farmer: got alle,r, to'f�llow;the tracks in-the snow, sank o�t of' sight, and as the P\1l"�llrl"
,. i hi h

-

-th
.

h did ,...;.' to a barn far at the edge of town. outsJde rushed forward"the figmc ofess lor s YI eat an, e � They Iooked' within. .A:. horse - and woman appeared on the old Vl'l'lllHli'
. for� the rates ,,!ere reduced, .

.

saddle were mIJils�g, and. the tracks h�,lf naked, .shrieking, ca'rrying SOIll
. The freight rates on' com were . In the snow pointed the way -they had tliw_g',tightl3'_' locked, in ,her arms, an

ed ced $ 2 500 0,00" th
" g9ne._. . •

T
' ,., A 'plunged .down thesteps into the �1l0\r u

.
2, , Ul ese t:Wo, A: .detour, then the tracks led the Fairchild, cir�Ung. far to ouo sit!years; anc;t the valJ1f; of the ��. wny, to the Ohadl road., and behind· caught her; and .wlth all his Sll"0nglJacatease In 1'..... Value crop increased $925,000;000.·ThlS them came the pursuers, heads down resisted her squlrmlng efforts uut,

-e ,.
-

. increase in the 'value of the corn,. agatnst the wind, horses snorting and Ha�ry and Bardwell had come to b'
, .... ...rope -

f rt fi - ·cOughing.as they forced their way ,assIstance.- It, was Crazy Lnur» Ih'I . crop was � y- v.e �mes. as�
.

thru the .b!g. drifte;'each following one contents of her arms' now Sholl"il;g i'I{ere are the facts regarding �at!as the reduction Ul f�l�t, another for the protection it. afforded. the U�ht of the flames as they lirl,e'the farm value of crops as es- rates, and almos� e1evelf: tlm.s,
" A long, silent, c(M·g�ip� t�Q hours. every window of the upper portion

'

�ted by-the Department .of .. great as the total freight t�en, finalty th!llig4ts of Ohadi. the h-Q,use-'f i v e . heavy, shcepsk:
Agriculture' ..1..ft";" "d

'.

1923
.

'to .But even then: fhe·tra.n ·'Yas. �ot.dif·_ bound l.xIoks'·of_the ledger type, wr:ljlp• cnarges�I on com Ul', ..

'
',_' (J.CI1�t. Th�, lIttle;�Jown.: WaS asleep;". tlgbt' in .a grasp thilt not even Hill'Fann' Value, of . The freight 'rates- on Cott�ii i(ardly a track '8h�wed< in' �� streets' could '}oos,el!'., ..

'

;i' . ....
Crops in 1921. . $6,934,000,000 were reduced $4,250,000. The'Ul" beyond the h?ofprIn.l;&.of a' horse Iead- "Don't -take. them from me!" titFann

.

Value of '
.

th farm value of the ing up-the p.rl�cipal tho:rofare and on Insane' woman screamed. -"He tri.

crease m- e. ,...,. > ' oht to "the Gebrgevllle road. Onward, It, didn't he? , Alid.�wlUire's he 11011"Crot- in 1923 .. 9,471,000,000 cotton c�p m �ese .two years " until b�ore.·themh.wli8' the bleakl_rat· up tMre burnIng! He, hit me-liB

In . Two
. was $918,00.0,090. "his was two l'lddl_!n. ol� ': r�*�house. wl_1Ich, formed I. threw tbe lamp at Jilin t He wantcre.ae Ul ..' hundred and sixteen times as

.

Laura's hom,�;,al.ul-�Jight 'w�s �lea!:!l' my:. boQ..Ks---�e .. "\.Vap.�ed .i9 take tbe: Years $2,537,000,000 gx:,ea:t as the reduction in rates and ing w�thin.•
, .�:. "::;;t:

"

. : _:.J '!way. f!;Ow.: -J!l��u� :01,. \V.ouldn't Ior 36j-{ per cent. t t f tim" 't
'

. ." ".�,;-' � '.l ]jim. And. -you ·ca�t.�'ave them-he
Th tal f 'gh h fth

wen y- ou!' ,es as � as 'Out �� ����" .�, ,me--:le�_ g� of,!IlY '!l!Dl:7.let. go!"t8i1w:y�on f�� ��ed �' the tot� frelg�t charges paid OD
_ \, Silently. th�' pur!!'u.(irs' . dilmloUJl:Jed . She ·l!i!., a't ,them':" ,Slle t�ist('d fln

,1923, as ul(licated by the statistics
cotton Ul 1923. .

I!P� started !orwar!l, O�IY'tQ·stOJ:).,l!hOf�; blltted, them 'Ylt�_!_l�· .. gray· hend. S�
.

,

. A scream lUl4 copie tq, Wein; f!linCin '�cream!!d d�nd'�·lIIIu1I'in.etl-;-at 1:J�t'

- of the InterstateCommerceCom- . . , tpe ,tlluste!" �� the stonp,-'tb,e- ra$!kiDg\ 'wea�en. ! Slowly .Harri.:. forced h
" �ion were $621-,300,000. WIIy.........tRa_ se.ream_ of- a "l_VOmllll In: a tempest of arms 'lHiide and took. from ,them tl

, ,
..

.': The.mere increase in 'the :£anD _M,lid, BeMaIa�""'. anger., Suddenly' the "light �emed to _jIreclous contents--..\�hatever they Illig
-

.

- "

" bob,:abdu,t' in the old house;, Jt slio�� be.' Grimly 'old She�iff M'ason ":J"JI PPvalue of crops between 1�21 and The fOr:eloing 'strQrlng' facf8 �irst.: at one W;�dow-:-then another- her in hi!! coat aJl,d led her to fI hors
1923 \Vils four times as great as pfpve

,.

tlult
.

the priceS wliiCh lis. thQ. some. one were Sunning, from ,"th�re to, fQr�_Mr.}o "mount nnd rid
the total freight charges paid fi' .' -, "

.
. '.'. 'to th

.
.

ptod cts .rl>om to" room. Qnce two gll1.lDt with _!lim Jnto tow�. The house-Int
,

the
.

f:£ ", armers rec�ve "

r ell' U. ·-shadows stood forth-of a crouching Sqnint ROOamlt-w8s. gone. AIi'eadon· portIon 0 ann ,crops depen,dupon general�ket con.;" man and a wOll!an, (!ne haiid'exten"iled the flame"was br�aking thru t'he rn�pped by railroad in 1923. ditio�and not \lpori ffeigbt:rates. In the
-

air,' as she whirled the lamp in a dozen places. it would be :I,ll
The total farm value of the·. But 'whether' the t:8jlwa� Can before her for a·n instant. and brought before the antiquated fire depflJ"tllll'

crops in 1923 was more th� :-
..

0;' ':: the farmerS .and other herself between Its rays and those 'of the little toWIi of Ohadi coull
4!1. • �, th'

reno ct. '.. who watched., . reach .. t}lere. . .
�Dl"teen times as great as e." shippers good and adequate trans- Again the chase- .and then the Back in.the office.of Sheriff Bar

, total frei�t cllarges paid on farm portation service willde� en- scr�nm, 'louder than ever, accoID.panied .
well thfl books �ere opened, !J1ll1 Flli

crops. Not all the crops grown tirely on whether'they are'-'al- by streaking red flame which spread' chilp uttered an exclamation,
are shipped;but, ofoourse, freight. lowed to charge -rates tpat_wUren- . a'cross the top floor like W�d;blown- ... (.90n!Inned, on.. Page 11)
does not have to be paid on .the able them ·to pay-their 0�t:iIJg .

;1..... "parts that are not shipped. eXpenses, taxes..
and "in�eresttillld '

·

-

,dividends on capital th8� will �
Wlaeat,CO.......ceu. attractive to investorS.

,

."
,

Values aad I'nllJlat: ··.If opet'atin,· expen�' am.' .

.. -

........__
.

taxes c:o-.ald be reduced. I the·
-.- "railwa,.. would � glad to c:on-

- BoW little effect the freight vert the reduetioD...into 1cnY"_. r'-:: • '

mtes.charged have upon what the . _tes.
. .

- THIS
,

.

.

farmers receive for their crops 'is
. Freight '�tes •.for �e� �esent·, i, I L:LU�TR�TES ;" strikiIigly illustrated by -the must be mamtained fot-.tbe_wet- -= A PF?ETrY

�

"'4-"�es ·that 'haveoc� with- fare"of1:he..farmer hinlself;. Th�...

'

.:. -LITnE S"1'ORV··
,

:. in�e'lait two -years mthe fartn cannot-be_:redJiCeQ ·Whll� ..�ti. -I..:�: ..,.

-

.

-1ndues of wheat, com and cotton. : high wages, other: operating' _ex-.',' and the freight charged u� � and·taxes prevail, witho�t
,� ...them.

, aetiousIy crippling the s_er.vice f:!le'
'.'c, r_' The freight charges oil the taUways� can tender� aQ4
·

,,' - Wlieat shipped 1>y railroad w� other shippers..
� ...; .

.

'\
�

� ..

n. •on_of,.""..oI��tlto"'''''�
OIIflwntic information akat railrocrcl'Sriatt_ Aft,)'.,....,.,..""
�� liM to aM IIIillh�....".,.". AcIcIrau

_

.'

A report issued by the United
States Department of.�gricul- ,

.

< -�; and published in its bulletin
· on "Weather, Crops and Mar
'-

'kets" for December 29� 1923, es
timates that the total farm value

· of all cro� in 1923 was two and
· 'one-half billion 'dollars areat
er than in '192-1.

•.

'!
�

;:>I:' , "
�

,,:'�s. M. FELTON. President. 7....

•

'

Chicago Great western RailWa7. �-
'Lw. BALDWIN, Presidento�'

Missouri Pacific Railroad�
RAi:.PH<BUDD. Presid�
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. TbeOldestMailOnt�Housei$TodaytheMo5tPrOgressive'

Once piore the opPortunity is
. �ours to sav� moD�

.

on .a:,eJi._le goods of stQnclant "quaIity.

his new Spring and
Summer Catalogue ·is yours FREE I

•

, I
•

'.

This.book Is yours Free.' Thls·new,.cOmptete �ta1,�e';-Offenng almost evei'ything you need--is yours merelyor the asking, .

And what an opportunity th.s.ls forsoul It br.jngs 50
�reat stores--a' whole city s�opping center-right; to yoU(OOr. It offers you an oppOrtunity to save money on�ery ,

Purchase. An opportunity to know before you'buy:';�helOwest price, the 'right price to pay. An opporttinity'tob�y from a house ,whose first rule is that you must beP eased with every bargain or you get your moner back.

/ .-
Your free copy of.'the new, complete Catalogue is waiting for you., We can do no more than make you the offer.·Don't miss the saving and the satisfaction that may aswell beyoUrs.'. .

.Everything for the Home, the Farm
, .' and ,the"Family -

,
'."

FOR. WOMEN· In N�w Y';�II; our own Fa.hloll E2I)ert.
.' .

• aee eV'ery new Jraahion creation.' And wehave oelected for you' the beat and moot beautiful of New YorkStyle.. To every w.oman. the yciul1C woman i\nd the ilirl. we offerthe opportunity to be dreooed in &ood atylc and aood ta.te-withou�payina the uaual ..Faahion Profit.... ThO-WOIDIID', Secl:ioQ of thieCataloaue will be a dellabt to you. .

24 Hour Sel-vice

'To MONTGOMERY WARD 115 CO.
Dept 4O-E

'

Chlcaao. Kan.a. Clti. St. Paul, Portland. Ore.iIFt. Worth· Oakland. CaL
(Mall thl. coupon to the beuee neareot you)Ple.le mall me my free copy of MontlomeayWard'. complete SPrinc and SumlDer Cataoloaue. .

.' -
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Or$dllizotion Notes
The Annual Kansas Livestock Round UpWill be
Held at the Hays Branch Station, April 25-26

DY JOHN w, ,nLlilXSON

TEE annual Llvestoc:k Round 'Cp huma Wheat Growers' AssociatIon. It
at the Fort Bnys Branch of the I� e>'titullted 11;2 million dollars 'will bel-

Knusns Expertment Stattou wtll- sn ved hy tile fnruiers each yenr if theybe held April :.!J and 26, nccordlug to grade and ship their own eggs.
Supertutendent L. C. Aicher, who is in --

l'hurge of tht' exercises. Kaw Valle)' Spud Traio
'I'he fll'"t lln�"s program will be de- For the purpose of bringing to thevoted prineipnlly t.o a livestock jul4.�ng ntteutlou of the Knw yaUey potatocontest for boys and girls of the Sixth growers recent develoPIDl'Dts In Imnud Se\'cnth Congressional disrrlets. proved methods of potat.o ,.produetlon,Six classes of livestock will be judgl"d. the Union Pacific Rallr-oad C.ompany,Fifty teams are expected to parttcipate ill co-operation wIth the Kansas Stateill the contest. Agricultural College., ran a potato train,\ progrum of pnramouut interest tile week of February 18-23. cal'r.vinl!'

to the stockman of Western Kuusas is a demonstration ear whtcn contained
being arranged by Ml·. Akber for tile numerous Interesting exbIbits relatingseeoud day of the Round Up. Results to potato culture.
of the feeding experiments conducted 'Free demonstrations and lectures,during 1023 will be announced and the •

covering both Irish and Sweet potademonstratlon pens opened for Inspee- toes, were given on plant diseases, Intion.
.

sects, seed treatment, seed seelctron,
spraying, soil management, grading,
and marketing. The�e and many other
subjects of interest and importance
were discussed by the following spe
cialists of the college: L. E. Melehers,
Albert Dickens, E. G. Kelley, E. B.
Wells, E. A. Sto$dyk and F. O.
Blecha. .

Stops were made at the followiog
p1IH'E."S: Edwardsville, Bonner Springs,
Linwood, Lawrence, Perry, Grantville,
North Topeka. Silver Lake., Rossville,
St. Maeys and Wamego.
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Colorado Wht.'at Pool Starts
The Colorado wheat growers are go

ing into tile wheat pool campaign with
II great deal of energy, and tIle whole
srnre will .he orgnnized withtn the next
two months.
The goal of the campaign is two

thirds of til€' slate's wheat acreage,
fanners marketing on the orderly co

operative plan before the 1924 harvest.
"Now that the movement bas the in
dorsement and suppore- of pl'lIeti<'lllly
all/lines of business, our chief aim now
is VOlume," stated Bruce Lampson,
maunger of the associatlon.
. "To achieve the greatest results, all
wheat growers should he united on the
oue program of ortlerlv markettng, lind
onlv' then will tber have the power to
nnme their own price on the product
til€'r sell.
":\Iore than 1.500 solicitors ha ve vol

unteered their services to help in the
drtve to double tile present membersuip
of 5,000.

Farmerst·Union Sales�rt
A 'l'l"l'y credItable showing is .made

by the Farmers' Union Jobhing Asso
ciation for last year according to a re
cent statement of "T. C. Lansdon who:
WIlS formerly secretary of the Kansas
Farmers' Unlon, The total turnover
in all departments' "aceordlng to Mr.
Lansdon is about 5 million dollars
whit'h is certaInly 'a considerable ,01-
ume of business to be conducted on a

capital of a lIttle. less than $100,00().
The ·total capitalization is $62,000 in'
common stock and about $24,000 in
preferred stock. '.
Tile work of the grain

'department.!has been unusually heavy. During
some months .that department handled
more than one-eighth of the grain sent
to the Kansas City lnarket despite
the fnct that it was only one of about
200 agencies handling grain. A much
henvler. business is expected for this
year.

Crop Assodation Eleets Offic.ers
The Kansns Crop Improvement Asso

ciation held au luterestlng rueetlng : at
the Ka usn s State Agricultural College
during Farm aud Home ""eell: and
elected. the following officers:

Presideur. C. C. Cunuinghnm of El
DOrado; v ice president, B. S. 'Wilson
of Keats; secrerarv-treasurer, S. C.
Salmon of :\Innilattan. The following
directors were chosen: H. E. Stadt
of Ottawa, F. G. Laptad-ef Lawrence,
Bnrlnn Deaver of :;:nbetila, J. H. Tay
lor of Chapman. Albert Rogier of Cot
tonwood Falls, Perry Lambert of Hia
watha.

Hereford Breeders l\leet
One of the big livestock meetings

held at the Kansas State· Agricultural
College during Farm and Home Week
was the anaual convention af tile Kan-
sas Hereford Breeders' Assoc'iation.

. Co-op to :Market Oklahoma Eggs The disagreeable weather prevented a
Oklahoma eggs and poultry are. to fnIl attendauce, .but a reorganization

be marketed on the co-operative plan, was perfected and the following offi
if the ideas of the committee appointed cers elected for the current year:
by the Farmers' Tnton materialize.

.

President. Dr. B. Eo Miller of Cotm··
Contract will be drawn Ul> for pro- cil Grove;· ,ice president, Dr. O. F.
ducers to sign. It will be similar to Beckett, of Hiawatha; secretary-tre!:lSthat used 80 successfully by the Okla· 'Urer, B. M. ADderson, �f.Manhattan.

.
.

Radio Important on Farms
BY FRA.,\'K A. JllECKEL

. .

ARECENT survey by the

�.{.;nited States Department
of �iculture shows that

auout 50 tJer cent of the farm
ers_questioned owned tube sets
employing tJiree or more tubes
while nearly half of them re

ported baving home-made set�
ranging from simple crystal de
tectors to tube llets.
More than 75 different makes

of sets were "fou,lld on ·farms
-

but the bulk of these were eon
tined to about 15 of the most
widely advertised aDd leading

. sets. The a verage cost of the
manufactured set was $112.
Compro'ath-ely f(!w of the owners of home-mad(l sets were operating

crystal receivers. Most of the home-made· sets were tube outfits. The,crystal sets cost $11 On an 1lverage and the home-made. tube sets cost
about $83.
According to this survey, farmers are interested in· receiving .market

and weather reports as wen as musical e�tertainment of all kinds. The
survey covered every state in the Union. Tbe most replies' ca�e from
DUnois, Iowa, Texas, ·Kansas, Ohio, New York, Missouri and Indiana •

.
�, .' .. _

•
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Champions
Compare a Champion spark plug with
any other spark plug-no matter what
its 'price. You will l"en.dlly ·see how
much better Champion is made. Bow
finely it is finished and the superior
two-piece construction.

. ,
That is why Champion is outselUng
throughout the world.

,

'A full 'set at Ieast once a' year Im
proves engine performance and saves
oil and gas. ,

iBecause Champion makes tw.o-thirds
of all sJlllrk plugs produced the price
is but 60 cents for ChaVlpion X. and
75 cents for Blue Rex. More than
9O,QOO dealers sell Chftmpions. You
will know the genuine by the. Double
Ribbed Sillimanite Core.

- ChampionSparkPlugce;Toiedo.Ohio'
�Il ,Spark 'PIn. Coml'anyof,Canada, Ltd.

w�,pac.

HAMPION
Depen dab't' lor. E."er� E ng';ne

OD'D TREES
CATMoOQ FREE

Large assortment of Fruit nnd
Ornamental Trees, Grapes, Ber
ries and Shrubs. .Wrlte today.

WEWNGTON NliRSERIES
BOX 3S' WELLINGTON, !(AN.

STRAWBERRIES

W
111..... Ja ble man.,. crowing,

them. We &rOW the belt pln.ots.
45 yeal'1l In bualn....

. ,F·R·EE' all colored catalog.
•. tell" whole .tory.

ll.UUn, .�I·" luIIlOIla, ArtI.

CLOVER S·3S.0:8�·OO .
..I1[�:'(t

: .
.

C1o.er 115.00.
. .

� HuUedr.S."�M,�Clo••r sa: SUdan ,,; Cane Seed 11' Kaflr $1.,0.; 50:.

-41.119; 'l4ipet '1; Orchard ........ ,,'t!O; � s';�S corn,K...IUc1!7 bl........... $3.50; ,Alalk•. St ..... , �

rd 5 01$%.: �nve' per cent dIscount on 5 bushel 0 /f Wo
one kind 'of seed; sntlU'actlon or moneYl gao ve pasS1JUJ' � 1n carlDt8 .at 1:remAOOOUB IU'tnl' wh c ,

d Wo.

on.to hayM. .Ask fltr BUJlI)lea or order from thts n
ariA,d.1>eU.", 1>rl....wut go higher 110 ifill your orde." st.IIEIBB -GRAIN ., PRODVO:; Kou.n•D4!Pt. UP, . Sal ""

,



The lUystery of the Deliver Rpad
Rest-s-rest for fl\"e wearted persons,but the rest of 'contentment and peace.And' lute in the afternoon, three of

them were gathered In the old-fash
ioned pnrlor of Mother Howard's
boardlng house, waiting for the return
of thnt dignitary from a sudden .mls
slon upon which Anltu Richmond had
sent her, iu'i'oh:lng U' trip to the old 214 We"t I!oad. Cro....n Polat. I.dl._-Richmond mauston. Harl'Y turned
away from hLs place at the window,
"Th.e district attorney 'ad a' long

talk with Barnhnm," he announced,
"and 'e's figured out a vo» for all the Istock'olders in the' "Silver Queen to.
gl·t .what's coming to them, As it. IB, 'I(Continued 011 Page 13,) -

_______ .1,
.

The Leu DixIe "_JIW'antlled comer- pro
ducdcm IS co 30'70 and cut feediDI- 2S
CD 50%, Senti lor HllUJ61e luJInI�

LE.TZ

. :,,-:_, -:p "': '9ffers aFiner Coach on
m . t -'.� . ,8 'New Super-Six Chassis

At almost open 'car cost the newHudson
.Ooach gives all the utility you can get in
any .closed 'car, enhanced by an even more

attr�cfi�e' and comfortable Coach body.,
You-will. note at .once its greater beauty,
more spacious seating, wider r;'doors and
J9ngeI:.body. The lines' are new, too.

"
- With th.is finer body you c�lso get the ad

. ;.,/' ...:vaneements of a flew Super-Six chassis. It.
"

has.the' -reliability ",and economy of main
, :'" tenanceang 'operation' forwhich everyone
.. ··<know� HUQ'sdn.·:':�rb these It adds a' new

.

, degree' Qf ·smooth.pess in 'pe"i°formance
-that wil'l rsurpcise and delight even,
, tho�e, who best knew the past Hudsons,:. , .�. r .._

•

.
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,
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Plan Wh-eat 'Pool Campaign
')2

Organization Committee D-istrict State and De
termine County Quotas' for Big Drive

IIY ltl. N. BEELE�
T IKE the late summer song of Katy
LDids, the vocrtenous battle of the

pros and cons in the wheat pool
campaign surg�s in the belabored ears
of growers, ' Say, the cons: "It can't
be done, it can't, it can't.". From ·the
other side of the dusty road thru the
moonlight comes the note'of' opposi
tion mom the pros' camp ; "It can be
done, it ean, it can,"
"It won't work," yell the cons, "it

won't, it won't." Comes 'the reply:
"It will, it wlll, it will."

. The Immedtnte question is whether
the 44 million bushel sta te quota can be
signed. The organtzatlon committee
1s eliminating liS much chance as pos
sible. The campaign' has opened, but
attentien is being directed at present
to orgautztng counties and districts
tor the, big drive, probably in May.
'F, R, Shanks, manager,' reports that

tJll'Y'
l::t)JIlC
I'll
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Hea",. Llnell a;'d. Large Flpreli IH.eate ea.......-D...tftcIt.. ·. rUP.er FI�re "

'

.'in Eftell County Shew. ·l9as Willellt Aer-ce '11". 1,;__• UHf G41i••ty q,iiota ..
'
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Succeed Through'
.. Better-Wo-rk .

,This is the law ofmodem .fanning: ' The
.�ore eflicient your power. and ma
chinery t�e betttlf' your. work' ;lnd the
larAer and. more' certain your profits.
'Because Case machlnes 'meet every'.re

quirement of tlie best and most prOfitable
farm'work, successful fanners everywh.ere
,are U�I Case' tractors.: '

. 'nieirgenetOUII power enables yOu to plow aa�deep
&II 'forishould; topr� the beat poasible seed beds;
to rush the'harvesting,; to ..,ee4 up aI\d. yet improvethe qu8Uty of aU your work. .

.

. 'Theh- unfailing de:pendabmty ·permin·. you to,
'

" vfiniaii every job on time,'in.evecy seam, ·hOt'or,eold. . IYou can Increase your'crop acreage, do profitable.' '.'

.. custotn work, keep going' day and,.t if need,be. I

_ .. ,'J;'�eir durability aail �ea 1Itrength, p.�,y'ou
. more:years of better work,-plU8 the.satisfaction anti
prOfit due toWorking a1w�Wifll a machine'that .. -

. bigh1)r efficient at botll-tr#iOD-aJicl:�t'�� '

...
'

.

.

.

\ Ji,.' nevi .book, .,Moder.� ·Tr.llctol.' FlU'��' .

. ,iz:tA,'''Will interestevew progA;8SiVefa�,er. '

'.Ii limited niunber.:Will'bcmailCd'fRO.Wnte,·. '
(or;yout:copy' .TODA�Y. >", "

.' ::.:,' '::,""

• -::, .... ,'... ,\. .
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"/I;\VhO Foots the Xa.ns�s !'ax Bill' per<:eptibly,1n 1921,:-anin fu,l� �d ..
,. '

'. --', 1928.. F.l'ODl 1915 to ·1-920.�both IDClu...
,

"

i ,,' (Continued froin Page 8) , EVe, it -ro� _tr6m 21.&1 'to 26,00 �bd�', : ' ,

-

..
"

.

_,....._
.• dropPed . below the 1915· percentage �, :

:-.;,;centage of taxation l'bueden on this the next ,three yearS. .

.', "

'cla-ss of 'property seems now to be In 'Revenues must, come from someclasa
..1 progr:e!!8. From .1908 -to 1017 inclu�ive< of :property, A, d!top i,n returns: �rom'<the percentllg� of taxes paid by dey personal' made necessary an Increa�e '.�, lots held -near 15; Th�n they dropped: somewhere else. Most of' the iIetidt ';.;-' ·.to;.,l1: and below. 80\l81,ng shortages was mAde:_ uP from r�al estate: iIn the

":: a,nd war stimulati�n, brou�ht grellt_�r earJY,pint of the Iast:flve year �rioif�.< actlvlties. and-Increased'<values in ·city farm lands recetveda great .deal'·of,.tbe. ,. i'eaJ. estate. ,The jump .In 1922 over shffted bUrden.:: Then farmers 'began'1921 in percentage of taXes 'Collected to' complain and pubUc.:Ilttention wa1l
w!is almos.t 2.5, There, was a .further att.racted to �helr ,condition; iow, .prICes,._<!p�rease, In ).928..: "

:: .
. poOr crops,'"deflated values; and',high;

r .The' propO,rtion. . paid by, personal pl'ic�s i for their' supplies. " Person�l
prpperts has fluctuated' a i great deal. pro_perty was still seet."ing· cover by
lJac,k in '1915 the percentage' began 1922. City. lots and,,})ubiic service cor
moving up until It n!8cbed its peak in 1IOratiolls began to get ,a share of the
:i920. Wages were .higb; profits �ood' b,llrden shlft�tl from 'flum lands .and

'�·',·alid !9,,'ners' of personal ,property' w.,ere personal .. ,
.

..;'
, appa:r�ntly 'careless of the tries, they ,nut tl\e shift will 1).ot. get, very;' far�.id, but ",hen the '!1epre.Ssion 'period with the .public. service organizations:

.set. in;" wage earners and per!l'ons o� ,Tuey are 'prepared to protest with fig- "

sma\l �eans from whom a lil..rge part ures,' tax experts, 'l:llwyers and money.
"

of the personal,property taxes come, ,allY .8Tppreciable incre8.se:-,in -their pro- "1')
. : became 'more cOllservatiV'e in estimates portion of -the loaa. Personal 'prop,

'
•.

of their wealth in' giving' v!ilua'tlons_tI) s ert;v- wIll 'cOntinue to dwindle, la.rgely:.
.

.assessors, The percentage 'of' taxes dtle> to the ifelfish element in ·!;!ettlilg.� .

,,>;:�jd by this class of property slumped Hs value unUI-conditioDI3 get better,
'

I
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-YouMenAreAlike.'
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" 'K-,A'N,SAS- F�RMER, ,
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(Continued from Page 11)

every_thing Ilke that? In a case, ot
thar-klnd, what'd" you do ?"
"Rim' to beat bloody 'ell!" blurted

out Harry.
"And that's just what she did,"

added -Fairchild. "I know because I
!law her." •

, "It was some Old, Bourbon," con,

-tlp.ned; Antra, "and I thought it would
do father a -lot of good; I belleve -it
did. But the event will Uve now 'only
ns an interesting memory of the first
time" I -met you-cel·tainly in, these
days., ot 'p'0hlbitlon there wlll never be
anything 'lij(� it again."

, A hand, somehow, toqnd its way into
one of FalrchUd's. :

'

THE E�D, '

tliC'Y'S about a 'unnerd thousand short
'=!Illlc'eres."•

I'll ircllild looked up.
"What's the scheme ?"
"To call a meeting of J;he- stock'old

CI''; lind trans,ter 'all that money over
to II special fund to buy Blue Po.ppy
SI "L"l,. We'll'ava to' raise money any
\I'll," to work the mlnellke we oUJht to.
AII([.lt'd cost semetulng. You always
'nrc to underwrite that sort of thing.
I snrt pf like it, even it we'd 'ave to
sl'll stock a llttle below par. It'd keep .Invest Safely and Profita.blyOIIJl(Ii from getting a bad name and all
thnr."

.

In these days when eve1'Y dollar
"[ think so too,.", Anita Richmon4 counts and when so many' "Investment"

loughed. "It suits me fine."�
.

schemes are directed at the farmer, the
Fairchild looked down at her and problem of investing surplus funds.is

Slllilcd. ,
, . really important. I beHeve' that I have

"I guess that's the answer," he said. solved that problem for the readers or
"or course that' doesn't Include the Kansas Farmer and l\-lnU & Breeze;
R"duine stock. In other -words, we This investment is backed by 28 Y.,ears
til't' a lot of dIsappointed "stockholders of s.uCCt'ss in.' a business Wbi�h has
11"1' value' for about ninety cents on the grown . to, be one of, the strongest
<I"llar. But Fur-rell' can look after all eoneerns in the Midwest, and in
rhur. He's got to 'have something to-fact, the largest business ot its k�nd
keep him busy as attorney for" the in the world. Fu�ther eonservattve
company."'. , '.., expansion .and additional equipment
A step -on: the Man(la, land, Mother me the motives tOf obtaintng ..addl

Howll rd enteredp-ll"pRt!kage und'er her- tional capital at thla tim�. Amounts
linn, which she 'placed in' Ahita's- Ian. ?f $100 or more are solrclted, The
The girl looked. up at, the- man- Who·r8�e of interest is 7 per cent payable
stood beside" her.' - semi-annually with the prlv.Uege of
" ,;' 'I,

u' , .•wlthdrllwlng any or all of tile inv�st-I prom.lsed"'.E!he said. ,that I d"tell ment at any time, upon 30 daYs' llq-you about' tl:\e D�nv�r �oad." , tlce; iI can unqualifiedly recommendHe leaned close.', � l' ,'- this investment and believe it as safe"That ·I!ln't. a�,�YOu promiB.e�..,..just as, a ,government bond. A' letter to
b?fore.I lef� you ��Is. )Dorn.lng, eame me will bring you promptly-further in,his WlllS�J;ed':'Y!?lcef,�nd H81'ry"at the .rormatton, Arth,lr CapMr, Topeka, �an.wlndow.idoubled ill latiglite).'. ; "---"'"-----

"Why didn't" YO'11 \speak it all, out]" ,

It �WiU Take SO,me Painthe gurgled.; "I '�n:rcl evert wprd:'" ' , .,

_'-_- ,
."

Anita's eft's Snapped., . "�e palnt"l;I,ud vaunlsh InauBt�y has
, "Well, I don't guesa <that's .any· just made an estimate. of the 'amount
worse than" me standing behind' the' ()f'''pa-iHt actuallz' needed, on farms infolding doors, listening to you and this country. The estrmate is. for a
1Iothe1' Howard"gushing, like a couple total·ot 6,85(),000 dwelltngs on ,Amer,of sick' doves'!" , lean farms and constders. �hat 80 pel',

"That 'olds;::ln'e.�;,;_'i;lJ)nou;6ed\ :e�r,ry/;·c�n�. of,' �hes�, �welllngs need palntlng."l'hll t 'olds m�I'�iF,aJ.n't';gsft ..a, w!)r,d,' t()_')_�o",doubt . Jh'fs},'is nearly correct, "

, sye!'" , '."
,

-:;, '-\ ,,', ",.':'" \,' ;'": A ,;_.,:.A$.Suml�g that it wm'l1:q,,!ir,e 7 gal-Anita laughl�!" -:;., '

, .,'
' ."

"
, l�n�"'�of <w.,�_!;:, ,:for eacb- ..d,wellij�" the

"Per,sons Wh6�JlYi-:,;1p"g��'_'h�uses�- l\ld�try '���!IJates that, ,our ,fa.r�,s a,reyou lenow. -But a60pt this exp1Rlla- act1,llllly fU,n(!ed of nearly 48 million
tion, I'm gomg to ask a hypotlieUcal "al�ons of paInt.
question. Suppose. you- imd your fam- ,; Al!o.ther 48, million gll�lons are -need.
By were-tn the clutches of persons who ,ed for cov;ering city and smllll ,town
Il'ere always: trying' to �get you hlto a d,well�g,si �11� ,still ,no a�lowl1n�. has
position )yhere YO.l1'� be)mQ)'e .at th�lr been m�<'l� ;1.01', the, barns and, sheds of
merry. A�d'�suPPQse:,a_n.<;!ld frl�nd ot, the 'C<?lIutI,Y.,. ''-mIat S;8 }o� of pa�n�, Itthe family wanted to make the family· wlll no� all be ,put on. l\luch o�, it will
a present a,nd caiied" liP from pen"�r- be:J'l?ut o�f.:' but it. eertilinlyr,�escr.�8for YOU, to come·.on -down and ��t It- tlle ,n�ed-of eff�ctive ,p�?3ction agal,pst
not for' yourself, but just 1 to bave tbe ,e;emeD,ts on the PHIt'"?f, our dwell-,arOund In' case'of need: Then suppose 1ngs., Deterioration and depreciation
von 't t', De' ,

t th I ble go on three t1mes� a� fast, when the. wen" 0 D}':eI'," go, ' e. ;va: Ull '

"r t' Y ',,' it' 'f:t h "'" ''''-' " .•.. -'

present and, then, just-.wh�D' you were":PR n s PI 0 • .',

getting up,· speed,� 1:,-0 make tbe ._fi�st .J -,Conimon>«llfort produces common re'g�nde on Ilookout, you heard a shOt De.- suIts.' Ai. :Rttile extra effort produceshInd, yoU and looke!,) around' to �e, thl,'l s'uc�" . '.
'

,.shel'lff coming. ,And if, he cllllght 'You, '
,

' ;- Iit:ll mean a lo� of 'l_Vori.·y and' the worst Go:y.ermDellt ,by conferenceW�kmd of gosslp,_ lind ma.!be yadlJl,)have 00_ ,Ilil-, :8Iltl�ll'Ctory' as, gov�mment; byto go to jaU for, btl!8-Klng -llllWs' and"- 'W,OM. '

A".We,ldn.ti ,Bttlfllm;;�·-Ailmiv�... . .

"
� !"

...-:=- .... t -.4.
�...

r ..::

THIS.D10nth�:oiarkS the_ 54th' anniversary of the"((�blted\iRt�tell, W.etltber
BlUeau; estabLished February 1)... .18'(0, the fav.onte ,butt rof:.:tIbe wlttul,paragraphers, 10 these-rodnYyeaTS.. "

, ' '"

',-, ,I ,: I

Yet n�" would, fav.o" abolish,i�g_ �e far-fam.ed w�tlJ.el"l"bnreau.�eople .1'IdiCltle· ,it ll-ndl, pity. W, and c�st aspersions uPOl} ,its prognos_ticatlons, bilt ro�t:chants, act. upon ',its-wal'!D1ngs; and, llObQd:y:' lmow:s 'q()w manyIUillions 'of property- in., transit h'ave been ,saved- from loss' by the advlcesof this Bureau of Govenunen�.,· '

"_
There is a difference of ·oplnlon as jo the verified -pre.dlctlofis of theweather between the Bureau expert8�:and the cd tics. To 11sten-to' thelatter about: 95 per cent of predictions al1e wrong, but 'the statistics ofth� B�reau show that about 95. pel,"'·cen't Ilre corr�t. There is no recon-

..�illDg such disparate judgments, so the 'bureau will no doubt go on "JDait-lUg its predlctlons1 and reCording ,theh: v.erlflcttions, and· the'�aryIUan on the:-str.e.et wHI continue beraJing tbe weather ,predlcttbns -andCnlllng �tlentdon Jo 'one.-when it fails to be lived up to by- tl\e o}lstrep--erolls weather Jtse).t. I .,' I " ,,' ,
' �'"The fact: is 'that the ·weather fOl'ecasters care. less about .these popular�olllebaokll"�' tile ';publ1�. tiul'n aMut the ecceJibl'iciti'es ot ,th'e weather.t would.,,-!!eem :at tUnes ,to have if'in for the weather forecasters, .and asOlie. of the weath8l' :bureau expects, has said, "forecasts" cannot lbe-madewith mathematio�l areura�y, for they' are 'praet�ally aU, empirioal' deductlons.", For.ecasts ar,e-,tiased on what the w�atber at:.the lnQlr,lent istil!d for SQme time has been doing, but the:,wellther oocasionv.Uy eluinges

d �mind: It 'is' In' fact as fickle as the weather.' The Weather' �ureauOeg 'th� best 'if,can, ,a'nd €bat ls" bet�r than most burell.l1s; "And most "Of�he chrol;1ic jile�s, of tli� ��ather, predictions nevertheless read very,a�refUIIY th�, Ql,tlly PI'OIWQsti�t;lon8, !l�.d, if .th'� trutlt_ wttI:tt ���1!,�';"��� ,

Y goVel'1l their plans accoralngly. ,,' ,', "." ',... ".:.. � � .- °r_ �." '.'�'" .

"., �f ;,

-:;.;" .... ,�. II .-

When I learnedwhat 1,000 men wanted in-a'
ShavingCream, I knewwhatmillionswanted

By V. K. C(Usady, Chief Chemin.
GENTLEMEN,

I could not meet you an. So I asked 1,000 men what theymost desired in shaving cream.
'

.They wanted abundanelarher, lasting lather, quick results.fine, after-effects, Not one of them asked for strong bubbles
-the chief factor in '" shaving cream. .'

'

We _feed 18 mon�
We worked 18 months to perfect for .you the ideal shav

ing cream. We made up and discarded I3d separate-formulas.
, We had, before us all the othershavingcreams created.
,We knew that countlessmen used each. We knew we could
sever�'you unless we excelled in some conspicuous ways.
After ,130 trials, we made a shaving cream which no man

yet has 'matched. It excels in lather, in quickness, in dura'
bility. It �xcels in :fine after'effects. It excels above all. in
strong bubbles.

We (Uk a wt
This is not )mitten to sell you Palmolive Shaving Cream.We know your'situation. You_ are usirig a soap which satj,s·lies. You naturally doubt if. any other soap is much better.
But we halVe a shaving�cteam so 'immensely better that�

you will be am:ued and delighted. You will adopt it, as
pUllions have done, when you discover its results.
,We ask a test at our cpst-a ten'shave test. We will

then ac;cePt yourverdict, Ifwe serve you many times 'betterthan others we want your patronage. IfweJail. we don't.
Please, in fairness to yourself and us, mail this coupon to us. ,-

,

5 things ""JnllC�f1tei; ,

Itmultipliesitllelf in lather%50 Super'lItrong, bubbles,,'times, sO a tiny:bit sufDces'm:-a ,-.apport the:.hairs fo.. cur,..

Jhave. . �. No�h.irs'&"'lin.-

It acIIr,.Dne minute. Wlauo. down.' ,

�at diDe-die,beard,ab80rbs"l15,., '

The palm and o1ke- oilofwitte. blend.. leaves fine after.ItmamtainllitB..cr�1ft15, " �,"m.,toap ittelfie afor ,tenminutes on' theifWle; coamedi:.

,./

No Germ-lad'eD:Mug ,

The drying soa;p jn the 'old fashioned
shaving mug los� its fresbness;of latheT and
soothing qualities, and gathered germs which.
�1{in specialists say. infected .small cuts 'ana
scrapes on the face;
Scientists t}lOrotfghlyapprove the sanitaryt�be and the soothing. quictsha�ng quali

, ties.ofPalmolive Shaving Cream.
,I _

"

.'

. PAL'MOLIVE
SH,_AV'lNG-CR EAM

--._; PoUow with Palmolive After Shavlnrj .Talc.An·ln'rillble way to that weU1JroOIIlCd..!ook.

10 SHAVES FREE SImp'lylnsert yoW' nameI and a'4!ire.. and mail to
THE PAJ"MOLNl! COMPANY"

»eDt. B'49. 360."N.MichipnAft:.Cbli:qo,W.

,
, .

"

. "

'
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We'll give you the answers so that '

\l. Bread and ballooQ_s do it. ,j 8�;'9\'ears' o,�d' and in -the fOlll'[hyou may play thg game at a pnrty. if 10. Used ill playing golf. grade. I have never !Disaed a'-day Silln'yon wish: Pepper (three ps-peasj j
'

11. The fifth and twelfth Ietters of ,I �tart�. I,�o' to' sehool iq_,a elo'l'lInutmeg (Meg): gtnger (gin); clove the alphabet. Reotruek.. I .have a pony 14 years IIld,(Iovej-; mustard (star and mud) ; mace 12. Abbreviation for .north,' I ride him in summer to, herd Call',(m and ace); allspice. Fill in the dashes aecordil)g to the
'

,'" ,

Lois Stn\'Pl','deflnttlous so that the verUea! t run- Boo�e;" Colo.,ning all the way from 1 to 12 reads �' <. _'

-

---,......,.
the same as the horizontalt: A Pack- 1)0' LIK'E .:,.,.,."'ct.:Er:" '!u'Eage of postcards :(or the first flve' cor- " ,'VIP' ,"' ,n "

rect solutions. ,Address Puzzle Edifor, �EE '. TH_Ai N'IfJT:'Kansns }i'armer, :ropeka, Kan.

l��'�
�

�,NIn Our Letter Box ,3,
. I have three pe-ts-,-t"Vo pigeons and .�� �;:;oa cat. My pigeons eat out of the feed A"� '�.�

" '.� ,

.�1..boxes with the horses. They hav� 'no Q

� 1& ,.
names, But my cat' has a name. It is • �# ·

Tom. He is 18 years old. He certainly '�'. r�9 J1.�is �i:��� ;:�. '

__

Albert Wilson:'� ,

�!. � '?40;.' -I ,�, 'l4 11,
You bad a puzzle on the young read- ,41.P .)..,' ,ers' page and the answer was Wllliam

•., J5Penn. I just got thru studying about :

'-
Ihim. He was Bome'l:'elation to my �l. ..}: ''', I

great great grandmother," -' '" '.4)' '/0Waldo, Kan. '
-

V�lma ]fean. � �:A,;.f'
1 h-;.'ve b�Own ""eyes and dark �rown �J -1'.,"\"11.j·'_' ,bobbed hair. I am in the eighth grade., � ,

,'- J:J�."; ":" N&f j}lIN"Last year and ,year before last ·1
. ..J:e-" -: ; f' ," ; .,

'. ," ',ceived a' medium-size 'certificate, for ' " ...'
.

"'�':�""',
'

,

attending school re�llarlY. r woUld A mdde'Jl:� ,.Squarelike-to ,have Some o{'the"young folks
-
',- ',. �. "", ".."'� ""� ,.

write me. 1 belong to ',the ,"Reglar '(1).- , "::;:j 7"��:-;-Fellnra" club of the+Datlv Drover�8 (2;).'-;- '-:- -:":.:'..... , 771'·,

Tebegram. Cit L��ritlia"IKitterman; �:l =- _ .�,: ;:->; ;::�� ';:,
......,."ypsnm y,� . :(5,) -'- • ..:... ,'.",' .; .:'

I am 9 years old and in the' fourth (6). '_-,' ;, �.: '.- '

,. -:, \.�.
grade. We have a 'lot 'of pets:':We �v'e wuUalp. F. Cody,' (-2f J3uf{alo Bill,
on a 2,000 acre farm. '\Ve raise hogs, once'�went oUt, on�tlre plains to hunt
corn ami barley. I have six llttle :eUC ,When the, 'day was o:r.ei' he was
guineas and four llttle white duCks and sa(JJy. disaPMinted, for.he, had killed
two big wl!lte ducks, Opal Carson. oDly two, (f)s and tour (3)s. However,Mod(ic,.Kan. when he went to «(J) ,alld.'found how

goOd his galPe fasted, be exclaimed,
-os, boy, my ,luck (5) not so (�),
atJ�� all I"

.•
7', '.

'::- -,.
_" ,.:._

, 'iihe prOblem here:"ls to-'ffll out the
bIa-nkit 'ot '��e'"half' '8qulite ''il'bpve with
,words in stieh' a' waY' that the fir,t
hor.izontal'··ilnd 'vertical- lines will I'l'nd

" -the, same ·'and 'also sO that t.he IYonls
filled in'will read' correctly ,in tbe Iii·
tle story.. eim _you do it? Send your
solution to ,the Puzzle Editor, Knn:';lS
Fa,rmer, Topeka,'_'�an. A', package (If
posicaJ"d1J S!.ch_fo� the first fiye ('or'

rect answers.
-

.:
.

EN Jack Sprnt married
oau Cole, of course the first
hing' Joau did WIIS to clenn
up vllck's house, for Jack had

not been 'l'ery tidy about his home.
"'�n the house cleaning was all done,
the next thing she turned her thouguts
to was 'the potted plants' on the .wln
dow �ill.' She loosened the dirt aronnn
one of the plants and then picked up

As Qulck as -?
A man ill New York with II dot and

II dash
Makes till _ ill Chicago as quick as

a - - - - -,
..

And some folks say this aud some
folks say that,

-

Arid other folks say, "He's as quick
as II - - -!"

But the one that is used more than
any, I think,

I'll bet you <;!lll guess, is "as quieli:
as a - - - -!'

A Double Half-Square
-1.

--2,'

the pot. ami looked at the bottom of it.
"Jack Sprat," said Joan, "don't you

know that these pots sheuld have holes
in the bottoms of them?"
'",'by so?" inquired Jack.
"Because a plant takes water thru

its roots, not thru its leaves or stem.
Wben you pour water ou.a flower the
water must soak down to the roots so
that it may be used, but if you cut-a
,hole in the pot and set it in a saucer
of water the roots can use the water
more quickly. And too, a hole in the
�ttom of the pot provides ventilation,

, and fresh air is something the roots of
-a plant need just the same as you do."

---=-3.
----4.

- - - � :;-_5.
-,-----6.

'7.- - - - - - - - - - --

g.�----
9.----

'

10. - --
11. --
12. -

1. The eighth consonant in 'the al-
phabet. ,

2. The SpIUlish �ord for yes.
3. An abbrevtatlon for honorable.

- 4. The past tense of' to offer for
sale.

'

O. A crowd.
6. A metal used to join metallic

surfaces,
,

7. A school for very young children.
S. The first. eighteenth, ninth, fifth

and twelfth letters of the alphabet.

And -a Sixth Sense, Too
Here is a 11oY's definition 'of the'

fi'l'e, senses: The five' Slenses are
'sn�llg, suhbing, crying, yawning and
coughlDg. And some folks have a
sixt1:l one-snoring,

What are ,the Spices?
Wbat spice, is half wgetable? Half

girl? Balf drink? Four-fifths love?
,Four letters what you see in the sky
and three letters what you find after
• rain? A thousand and a card? A
(.:.omJ;»l..ete spice?

, -':' -
-

� ...

-' -'llIie, si!ar" and, gaB, :levers ha \'e

greate8t-�,ce, for advancement.

.�_. ""! I
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The last word in radiator construction
-it .will do away with ALL

radiator troubles forever
FREEZE PROOF GUARANTEED
Regardleea of the temperature this radla

tor positively will not burst from free&in&
owing to the trtnngular shaped tubes,

It wUl not rust. �

It bas Increased cooling capadty.
It's right every way.

GET A McQUAY RADIATORNOWI
The price w. riaht. Aak yOUr dealer or

write us for name ot one nearest ,you. .'

M�QyAY RADIATOR €Rl
2237 "'<AMOf)EN A\, E:-

SArNTPA"._ i'-l:c<"Nf:SCTA

TIae"'�"""""'_
m!,kell poulble thee. joodthmga:-.::-
-8at..�.....�
-Aec- FSDt...._�
-l'4od.mBa�� "

-Banltal7 SbIk faXMehIIIL
-AboUah. the OldOu� 'l'OIIel
....... r.a....- ....
....tk- J.IIetIaIe

Kodeala�orhom••t .

IIIUIl eoet. Write tod.,.
... I'BEB CatalCIIINo. G.

W.8.....lcm '

.CLAT 111'0."
.....�.....

,
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Health in the Family
t,

BY DR. C. B. LmRRIGO

Cblldren Should be Kept on Nourish·
iIIg Diet and Given put Little Cantil"

A� "old-fashioned mother" feels that
1'l..we are entirely too strict in deal-

ing with the diet of the child
who likes .sweet things. Why del1Yhis pleadings? Is he not simply ex
'pressing 'a natural craving that is
prompted by some need of the body?
I think not, A proper proportion

of sugar Is needed in a child's.. diet.without question. But that amount is
well supplied to the average child in
the sugar used in cooking and serv
ing regular meals. It the child is al
lowed addltional sweets let it be as a
dessert immediately following 8 menlo
The objection to allowing-candy, cake,
cracsers and other dainties between
meals is .that it spoils regularity of
appetite and digestion. Then mother
complains that ille child has no ap
petite, meaning rather that he haa a
perverted ailP,etite. His body is thin
and wasted because he is so fed with
carbohydrate foods that he has no
desire for the milk, eggs, cereals ann
fruit that are needed to build up his
tissues. an,d glve him good blood and
muscle. The candy supplies heat· and
some fat. It does not make blood and
muscle, The teeth of a candy eater
are poor not so much' because the
sugar injureg the denline as because
the unbabl,Pced diet leaves a deflcieney
of tooth-foJ!mlng material. A child
,may really need more .than three meals
'a 'day, but if so, give a fourth D;leal
say about 4 p. m., instead of allowing� .

ind.l.scr�nate ea ting of cake, candy
and 'Cookies at ull hours of the day.

,--

Gas OIl the Stomaeb
I hav .. been botbe�ed with gas on mystomach for some time. WUl you plea""tell me what can be done tor It 1 Do I

need a. specla.l dlet7 I have just plaintoods In my diet; no rich foods or pa.atry.
Eo s,

I doubt whether a special diet will
do you as much good as paying special
llttention to habits of eating. _ You
will find it well to drink a glass of
hot water before eating. Then- eat
slowly and masticate your food very
thoroly. Do not eat s.tarch;y: food to
excess. Eat some green ':Vegetables .and
fruit once a day. Keep your' sugar
eating to a minimum. Be sure that
your teeth are in good order: Pay
�very special attention. to, the daily
oowel habit.'

.

'l:r�tment for Canker Sores
I have- been bothered with canker sores

tor about 2 years. I ha.ve aeen sevex:a.l doc
tors but they didn't"'help me. I would be
much 'obllA'ed It you could tell me what to
do for them. A Reader.
-{;lanker sores are ulcerations of the

mucous membrane. They may be due
to local il'ritatiQD from�decayed teeth"
or' they may come from improper till
ings.: Chronic indigestion is a com
mon cause ,and in such cases the onl,way'. to cure .the nIce,,, Is .to: cnre t,he'
Indlgestlon, MilK of magnesia. iIUlkes
a go04. alkallne mouth wash"'that"l�ives

'

much·reUet.'·, .,. ," .r
�:.;,

........
-.,-�-.,

"I'II Take
a Chancel'

THE thought ,that goes with the
. cup of coffee at the evening meal
is a disturbing one, "It may keep me
a�ake tonight!"

.

.....

_ The something [cafieine] in coffee
that keeps so many folks awake nights, ,

i: entirely absent in'Postum-the de
licious, pure cereal beverage. The dif...
feretice means a full night's rest and
a bright tomorrow.

Postum
for Health

"Tnere's aReason"

POIItUm cometI in two forms:
Instant P08tWIl (in tins] pre
pared ·instantly in the' cup by
the additiOD of boilUIg water•
POstum Cereal [in packages)
for thosewho prefer the Ilavor
brought outby boiling fully
20minutes. The cost of either
fOJ1D, .. aboUt QllC"ha1f cent a
cup. /

Ac grocers cvCl,wbe:re,

Harrow and seed in one operatioa, The
PeviaHuro.,Alfalfa-GruaSeederattaches
to all sizes old or new harl.0ws. Quickdetachable. 'sows clover, timothy-all'grassseecla. Evendlatrlbutlollo Lowdown-no
was&e. Pay. for itself.on 20 acres, CutsworklD half. Write for low ,priCes on thla.lfew:rool.
PSCJIIa DIUD. ".BBD_ CO.3Ul ••�A............m.·

�---� - -- - ---

, '

:�·.�t�-·'·:
I����:=-.::: �-=�_�=�_l �

. --_ .. _ ... _. -----

_BUY HARlESS
FS'OM MAK'ER'
'8.;...e 15 to 25�
We Prepa"Preillht

1� blah .beai.leath':'�t�k� r," balter,:only *1.16 pr.•

Pal.d_DOUblejl»alT
....G-

bip strap breecblnll'__ barnes. '- -

.t !iP'9at bari!'alu,' Write for
ru. Fr.. BllI'traln .CIim1oIr or

'

. .,

Ham_. htidles; 'ete, Duy >

d&eeL 'QlIlt payluir bllrh ,

'H�iltH.r"es�ShOp.: ',�'
DePh t. '. Stock Yards.' .' "

ST. JOSEPH. MO. . ,
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Pie, Millinery and Extension Work Discussed by Six of Our Readers
"Xever rich untll wedding clothes lire pour this over the fruit, add the top cloth; The sides are of bias fold, ofworn out," so I decided here WIIS crust and bake In a bot oven. I fbid navy ,blue' velvet. Tbese glye lh\'where I would use them and wear in making,my pie In, this way It Is plaited, tailored effect., The bCine istbem out. excellent with no soggy lower, crust of deep rose silk dyed for the puq;",p,I found an 01(1 hat frame which I and, no juice boils over In the oven to To make the bands or folds, l'X:!"lproceeded to cut down into one of' burn. I use this recipe 'for all fruit measurements are : taken, the "lId,<those pOKe bonnet shapes which are and berry pies. Mrs. O. C. W.' sewed together, folded and sliPIJ<'[lshorter In back than In front. I then Russell County. over' the crown and stretched (0 fitremoved the old crown which was out. tightly so they., will stay In place,of date and made 0. crown using some Programs �ll of Purpose For the top covering of brim :lIltlold crinollne I had. I cut four trt- faCing, lay the brim on the bius inn-
angular pieces 5 by S incbes and (First Pdze) terlal, mark size, allowing a �JU:!11
sewed these all together, Tben I be- I am proud of our-club as well as seam around the outer edge of hrim
gan to look for a co"..lng. I found of our home demonstration agent. We cut out and ,baste In place, Let Ih�
some Harding bhTe satin in a bundle organized about 5 yeaI'll ago and have .upper or velvet pa,!t lap over outer
which had been the lining In my wed- a membership now of 22 women. We edge, then apply facing, with edgeding suit. Tbe brim of tbe hat was call our club the Home IIIil!!'oveIIK!nt turned under and blind stitch into
covered with a long bias piece S by 31 Club. Some of the things we have place. Always cut these parts 011 the
Incbes rof this material! Then I cut studied are the.,maklng'6f dress forms, bias as tbey then can _be sha_ped and
fonr pieces 5 by S inches to match my.. cutting patterns and fitting tbem, -and stretched over a frame and msure n
four pieces of crinollile. ,I sewed these mllltuery. Every" woman bas made neat. smooth fit.all together, pressed my seams, tben sereral-hats and retrlmmed otbers. 'We -The ornament ;",Is, a, :le�-like shape
put my satin pieces over my crinoline also have studied home nurs1ng and cut from scraps of lhe .velvet and a
crown. tbe care of mother and baby.Next I sewed tIle crown over a long Everytbhig we have had bas-been a
strip, of crinoline 3 by 26 inches which great help to me but I tb,ink I hgvebad been sewed- together to make it. gathered the most good from-our can
round. This was used to give the bat ning "with tlie�, pressure • cooker. 1

,.. '. • wore bedy. Tbe' brim' was then sewed, bought my cooker"1'htei'-1e-ltti!�-ago�d'over:'the fire and fill about two-thtrds to the strip, extending np a little on have canned corn, beans and meat Infull of sweet milk., Whlle'tbe milk is' tl!e inside for fastening. large q�ntltie$- every, .�ear. They-getting warm; mix 1.¥.!' cups of sugar
,surely. are nne, too. _.',witb 4 heaping tablespoons of flour. Trimmings Fo�d on W�dding: Dress'� 0.11r club- -is "A'll' .-auxiliary of tlieIn another mixing bowl beat tbe yolk!! :My next problem was trimming. Aud' Farm Bureau and S'aJ;'ah' Jane Pattonof 2 eggs u'pt!l lemon colored. add a, I found it .on "my, wedding dress-a, 'i�' ollr', nome" deufo��fration' -'agent.llttle milk and'tJ.!ix this wfth tbe .!i.ugnr piece of guld lace, 1%' yard's long. I: Tbere are so manY,tbings I mlg�t sayand flour. stirring until smooth. Wben .drew tbls all around tbe crown and let about our club work and what, It. hasthe mflk is warm '(not bot) .pour thi&' it-fall down around. tbe hat brim. A' meant to our county-to bave an &'gentmlxfure into the. skIllet, stirring con- cord-was then run thru the top of the; to lead us that I COUldn't possibly'stantJi until smootb. and tbick. Take lace where It was-fastened on the-hat,' write it all. But_I"wlsh that everyfrom, the' fire, add, I teaspoon of making a pr.etty' roll all"aroimd the farm woman mlgtl�"have th�:-pleasu'res�. vanilla :'I(.J1d:·'fill tlie "already" baked crown. . , ,and enjoy the profitir,Qf stieb a'club:89;'. cruSts. 'Cover, '""Ub',,tbe beaten wbltes Next I took a 'little frill of the lace ours. Mrs..' E. H.•

·of tbe"eggs"Jo which b�a,e been added and made a draped effect on tbe right Oherokee County. '-"a, Ilttla.augar, lind place on the grate slde., In this "I" placed bunches of
_In thft oven to brown. ,'Serve the same band-made.' silk; flowers

.

made froDl:. c , '--

Praises' the' Dress''FOnnday. ,··This lYkes, two large pi�, llttle l!_ieees of �r:ig�t colored sUk 1;:- ..

..
-

A �I st 1'" 'Be • had been saving, < To make, these, I '

, ('S,ec.�n4� �;t�e)",' � e
.'

eIpe .

cut Ilttle; round" pieces" a'n..d stuffea We bav� hiI'd -the cfothlng specihllst. Title, Is -,our "m�ster" pie -recipe. with cotton 'and;tIed. Lastly, I' se._we!l' in oui' community, wbO'_ taught us ,'howI UsiD� It;, a}?, � fOUl,ldatiQn. ,!e mak;e �n Ute lining whi�n--':was a sti-lll- 7 ,b� 'to ,:-makl'!, dress' :'{Qrms; Altho ',' tile· � mp,nY" iJlff�r,ent kinds of appetizing 23 incbes of china sJlk tbat 'b&�' been weatber was below tero we hadi good,· ", p�es. �b.ve out tbe vanilla and add a camisole', at -one tUne. My "frfends. (!towd's at 'eacb JU'eetiDg. There were
, tl8:l jutce of 1 lemon and it makes a ,-

� "
""

'"" ",,:
, delicious lemon ple," '�elt 1lh �uares: ' '.�

:
'

of unsweetened cliocoliife ifnd iidd
-

to
--, . ,,-,,-' -

" . ,,' -

I'
, -,',

- ,,:.._ � :
.' .

�, tlie ,jecipe, and you 'bave' two good Contest; Letters'T¢ll)lii IiltereSt.il1gc..Slory:'�l. .cliOC!fJlate pies. Use brown .sugar In· '> '. ..., " ""'-"1
'

,

Jlteail-of wbite and you bave � de-

WE'VE enjoyed"so much� reading the letters ente�'in our last,
, Jicfous caramel pie. �dd. the, juice

contest 'on pies,; bats and extension work.-'"We'd like to print� from 1 small can of grated pineapPle
to�the mixture while cooking and tbe all of them so that you' ci6uld' get tbe same vision we did of row

, gi-lited pineapple when it bas been re- upon row of spicy and juicy and dainty pies, or perky, 'stunning
, mOJ'e� from the stove, and it makes milliUery creations, of lau�hing,.groups pf ,busy women. But we
- �pl'neapple pies "fit for a king." ,

only, bave room for tbe sbr prize winning 'letter';, p'dnted� on tbls -

�

�asbed bananas-two for each' pie , ... -

"'1'.' -'adaed wben tbe filling comes from page. However, we al'e-golng'to use some more of_the' favorite pIe','

the -stove make good banaIl1i. pies. recipes in a story wblch"will appear soon. We, belleve you will•

(When fresb fruit Is added to _the ,,;ant to try everyone of them.. Thank' yO\l� all of you, who si'mt uSr.eelpe, more sugar is required.) A cup
0./of cooked raisins may be added to each

_,
a letter.'_ Come aga� '_'. Mrs. ,Ida MigliarIo. -'

, pie for a change, also whipped cream
. can be used for tbe top dressing in-
�Btead of the beaten egg wbltes.

'

-
-

,�, A�!lerson County, Mrs. F. A. J,

'MY
F�-\VORITE pie recipe is

,

one which has been in' the
fnmily as long as J can ,reo
member, We call it cream

pie. It was a favorite in .mother's
family and now it is tbe favorite pie
of my family, Tbe children call it
"ice cream pie" and soy tbey would
just as soon have a piece of it as a
-dlan of ice cream.

- 1<'ir8t make Ii short pie dough, line
, tbe pie tins 'and bake. Place a skillet

lighter "shade 01- '�iue silk,
around on the machine and turn right
side _ out, group and fasten Oil Irout
,or side. With, these a cord is rom'

blned ,Iilade of' the gold'arid- blue cloth,
Cut narrow bias strips, fold and �\\'

len�hwise, turn rlgbt side out wirh
small safety pin fastened -to one end,
The"seam "Serves as a padding fol' liJC
cord __ and makes It very ornnmclHni
and' useful for otber trimming,
A small' v,elvet, cord made like nhore

cov�rs the '.edge' Where brim and crowu
meet: "::;_

.,.

I, have made many hats and nIU

planning 'Ii new serlng bat. I ililre
<, founa the' corr�spond'eJice course of the

extension service an excellent help and
women should"take 'advantage of thi9
work especially' where tbere nrc Ill)

county agents. Mrs. W. H. p,
Saune,County,

.nothex Woman jJs'Xonored
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. ,_ ,"'" ���:;:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::,,��!!!!!Ie'!!'=�3_�'!!!!!If' plant s6 ,g;aduaJ.ly that it wUl be soups. I[!he �y's 'the jnain difteren�'e,U� -J. -('�-;.: �"'-'l'hnrriied but Uttle. -:Otten before the ,in her methods and those of mostW3m�� �'Y:.ce �Int:n:, winter Is Qver, a plant 'w1l1 seem_ to COOID! is that she uses more time. Per- ,

-== AM
_ cease t9....thrrve. This may be because haps -she uses more or better meat a,s

........... ,
� ---:- It'halljhikep aU the'toad fr9m,the old.i well. Soup, for one.,day'!! qinnel' is', Service Corner ,hi ooliducted �for, the' soil -and needs rePott�. If this" is' started the day b�9re. : The bone isO\l�"e of helpl... our readen 'lIOlv� their: true' merely adding fertilizer,-will' do placed on the stoxe in a Ihrge kettle����Ijng ���bl���.t1o��e· ::t!::nl�K 1r�:I1S!� l1ttl� good, .".,,' of lukewarm water.

'

This'� is' not" al:.n'''t home makl.... entertalnlnlr. oooklnK.
, House plants should not be put out lowed, to do more than simmer all ar::�,fn'��'beeut,..,..aJld 110 pn. �end a aelf �; in :nie garden too early, as �hey are ternoon. The. next morning it is'dr",'��' c��::,!,.�dit=�p���!�e,.::m��l likely to be tender arter .tbe hent of boiled. The result is the extractions'd"llreeze, and- .. pel'llOnal rep,Jr wlU be the house. I do not expect to get my of all the meat juices and a soup with:rren, '

-

plants out 'much before, the last of a, decided meat flavor,Mayor first of June,1lnd they shouldBoat Conceals Goodies, be transplanted then on a warm sun- -Time for Seed, Seleeiion,rucro Is to be :I"o� �:�i I� our.J:el�; ny morntng.: Bonemeal is about the Recently a college extension workerb.rIiO"!\�I�°':ilf�:rent·frO:m the eor�l::!r,.erun. most satisfactory fertiUzer for' the and our county agent visited the rural��� � O�I give �e a BUS:lreatioD ?�lI4IB8 J. T. house plants, but it should, not be used school in the interests of seed selec-\I'hl' not mali:e your box In tbe', too :(r�ly, Anna Deming Gray. tion. Representatves from most fam-11:11)(" of a boat?
't
To give i� a festive. iJies in the district were present. TheJlI�'nrnnce. cover it with crepe paper,

Z "Q..,._ H 'N
' \. interest centered around 'the selectionnd [Iecl, it-with sails made of c,repe' Icg-{Il o�e ews,) of seed corn. The usual' method of se-Jll'1' Instead -..of the usual sand-

__

.

'Cen _ lecting rough kernels was shown to be,khe�, I suggest that you make ztuna � 'lY'" poor in results as compared with the
�_-'-

�

ish 01' salmon salad, putting �t in BT- KB8."DORA L. TBOKP80N smoother' kernel. Other see<1!L werei(llo waxed paper cups. Serve with
discussed in auch a way that thellllCl'cli rolls. Then you migllt carry TN MAKING mince meat, we wanted larger children were impressed withut the idea further with deviled eggs, 1. to use the small apples. The task the importance of a right start toward'lit Il'ugthwise, putttng' Uttle salls on of paring them promised to be more a crop. ,hem with a 'toothpick l!!ast.', than we had time to do. Then we It is not too early for seed selection-,-,- decided we'd wash, quarter and core of all kinds, garden 8S well' as field.We Cannot PrInt Brand Name,S the apples and run them thru the food Seed catalogs have begun to come inI should like to know-what will remove chopper, skins and all. Since the the mail. Some of them are objects of

bnlr from my arms. and how I can get rid mince meat' has been cooked, we feel beauty. They probably .lIaye cost' the
f my frecklea.-;-Brlght .Eyea.�

certain no one would ·know the dif· seedsmen considerable., 'l'hE'Y mertt
'We cannot prInt brand names ln� ference. For us, however, the differ- study. Wf;l....!.llay be mistaken but we
his column. but if you wIll send me, a once was that it saved- several hours. have a theory that very E'arly vege
tamped, self-addressed envelope, -I,

tables may be hurried somewhat by
ball be very .. glad to send you :!he Champion SoUp Maker's Method

" planting Northern grown seed, Later
ames of several good - depilatories The wife of a meat market manager ones that may be required to pass thru
nd freckle remov�rs.-: has become known for the excellence a drouth, we think more resistant ifof her' vegetable, and of her meat grown from home seeds.

STRAWBERRIES�"}
$500 to $700 Per Acre '

'

�,,' .-,'"7ifake big money growing Strawbenlea with' ";.Dixon's large rooted,', hard)', vigorous. pro • .,l' ;'5IIllc plants that are sure to grow and pro�duce large luscious b'errleii' all', season, Laat.,year many .people made as 'high a8 $1,00,0,'per , acre" Don'f exp.erlment; "get the, ,(1ldrellablli','Dlxon pta.nts, Dixon Quality knoWn"tor 34 year'...... lt's your protection an�"guar- ,{antee; Quality ne\�r was so good "8;B'lthls, "year.; and prices are much lower. My'-"11l.\8� "!.trated catalog should be In every-'hl)m� ,',Tell. YOI\ variety.' how and, when tp,�PlaJlt;:, ,;,.� ,�;dp��t�tt��� b::o�:�n':.I�':, a��i>�I:'i�"ci�,��::ft.,barb; ttower bulbs. etc, ' Write -tor ": yo)ll' ,-
free copy toda.y. -

� .... 1,.:.; ... • ..F. W; DIXON, Dept. 26. H9LTON• K4N,; ','"

'ed

guarantee
Should the inner combustion tube
ofthe Lof�High Speed.OilBumer
burn out within 10 'Jears' {rom date
of purchase, replacement will be
made entjrel, free of (;harge.

Because the short chimney oll seove burner ..

produces an intense flame, which strike.
'

oir(Ctly on the bottom of the cookingutensil, the heat .generared has. in the Pastt,'caused the early destruction of its vital-palrt. the lpner combustion tube. .

, This fault has been comt>letely eliminatedin the Lorain High Speed Oil Burner bymaking the inner combuation tube of"Vesuvius Metal" which is not affected bythe destructive action of this intense heat. ..

Therefore, American Stove Company nowgives with each Lorain ,Oil Burner theuncondi� guarantee shown "hove.

MlmvIamOWi"';"'eaofOllCooItStoveaare�.p. ,- ,'5:"peel with Lonln HiIh Speed Bumcn. iDdudlnllt· � .�.
,

CLARK JBWI!L - -
"

GcorseM. Clark s, Co. Dlv., Chlcaao,m.,

, DANGLER
Dans,ler Stove Co. Dlv., Cleveland. Ohlo

,DmECl',AcrION' '

','" National Stove Co. Dlv•• lorain. Ohio
NEW PRO€ESS 'New J'roC_'Scove Co. Dl'v.. Cleveland. 0.

, "p.lck.:cw���L.;u.,Mo:•

i �
.... �',.' "" '._ .:� .1 •
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I RECEIVED my cbeck today and slow In answering your letter for 1
thank Seuator Capper and his as- had the chicken-pox. It surely mnde
sociates very much," writes Glenn me feel better. I also appreciate the

�gl"ist, leader of Republic county 'prtze check and' wish to thank Senator
team during 1923. "I can say this Capper and all of yo.u for. making this
much, that the hog business with pure- club work possible. I'm sending: the
�red stock is the thing. We-by we names of some boys' who. wish to. join
I m'ean my father and I-bave 83 hogs

.

the 'club tbis year. I am go.ing to. let
at tbe. present time, 13 being' regis- one boy have a' sow of mine to. raise
,teredo Next; yenr at this time we wlll pigs on sbares so. be' can get started."

·

hr.ve nothing but registered hogs, .all .Corbin wants other bovs to' get in on
due to. Arthur Capper and hfs pig club. tbe fun and profits.
,�lease re-enroll me for 1924."

Any Boy May Start
.

.

Reeord Osear Dizmang ·Made
. 1\Iany such fine letters have come

, "I was delighted to. get my prize to the club manager from the club
�)leck fo.r winning in the contest of members who won durlng "1923, and
1923. I am very thankful to. Senator each one bas some -such fine message'. Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" onOappec and his co-workers tor the pig tor us, You see, in the -Onpper Pig package or; on tablets you are not ,get'club, for it is thru the Capper Pig Olub any ambitious' bo.y can get a start ting tbe genuine Bayer Aspirin' prOT-ed...

with purebred hogs-e-bulld up a real safe by millions and prescribed bybusiness of his,o.wn:- .We offer $1,000 pbyslcians over twenty-three years fo.r:� in cash prizes and 14' silver trophY Colds HeadacheExperienced Help for You
'

. cups- fo.r winners of -vartous parts o.f To.otbacb,e
.

Lumbago.the contest work, But the biggest ,Neuritis' RheUmatismthing we have to o.ffer. is enough. 'NeuralgIa' Pain, Painmoney to. get a start, and the pro.per,·... . "instructions and· helps about getting Accept Bayer Tablets of Aspi!m
the right 'kind o.f start. .

only. Ea.ch unbr�en packaKe .co.nt!\ins
proven directions. '-.. Handy boxes o.fEnrollment (lloses March 15 twelve ta blets cost few cents. Drug-

. Only �O ,das:s left for enrolling new gists also sell bottles o.f 24 and.,100.
members, so It will take some quick Aspirin is the� trade mark of, Bayer
work on your pa-rt if YOll wish to. be a' Manufacture of' Monoaceticacidester of
Capper Pig Club member during 1924•.SalicyHcacid.

.

'It yo.n haoye a purebred sow already,
enter her in_�thls .eontest and .'win yo.ur
share of the..pdzes. If yo.u do-not have
a contest sow, nor -enougb- mo.ney to
buy one, send In tbe applicatio.n and
we will get the sow for you; SenatQr.
Capper is lending, as much as .$75 to
boys this�year to help start them in
n busin..ess or th�lr own, Why not get
Into this club work, earn good money
to. buy yo.ur clothes, pay. school ex-.
penses and start a bank 'account? Send
the coupon to the club manager right'
away and you'll receive full'instruc
tiona about the work; and it won't be .

mllny dnys until yon own a, fine, pure- ':
bred So.W.'

,

Girls, sllnply send yo.UI' names to the
poultry club manager and, you'll find:
out how to make money In the poultry
club. Roo.m fo.r severa! hundred mo.i·e
members-will you be o.ne 'of them?

Pig Club News
:ClubWork is PayingCollege Expenses' fer.Some

Boys and Has Started' Many in BUSIness
BY. RAYMOND H. GILI�SON

Clu� .MnJiagcr

WHILE members always are
encouraged to buy their
own flOWS near home so

':' tlley can select just what ,they
" want, they are at Ilberty to. call
upon the Livestock Sen'lce of
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breese. J. W. Johnson 0.1' J. T.

-,
'

,,:' 'Hunter, territo.ry managers in
.

,'i the Ilvestock: department, will be
'" 'r glad to help any club member
] • make a selection at the sales

.;t. tb�y attend.
New members, or old, if yo.u

wish assistance In selecting a

:'. consest entry, please Inform the
club manager lit the earliest pos-

, -. sible time, because with each
,

�iDg
dRY some good OPPO'-

· ':. ty Is 'gone. When asking our

·
., i .. stock men to make a pur-

,,';. :.. Be for you. please describe. as
, ;1t. lir" 'n.

-

ly. as possible what you want
'¢' ;;; a� you'll get it. You can trust

'I' o.u\:; fle!dmen to make' good selec-
· )'; . \�. dOM for you. Send your o.pder
t 'I',;;.�·�e club manager.

,'= •

Fn.rm prodTic:ts ··.are o.ften shipped
great dl�tnnces whE'D' they ,might be
sold with greater profit· close at hand,
sa;t.s the Un-ited States Department o.f
Agriculture. Sur,'eys. ape �ow being
mad.e by ',the department in'. vArio.us
pai·tlil o.f :the country-to. delermhie the
extent o.f this wasteful practice and
to help farmecs 'mllke readjustments
ill their farming. and -marketing.to en
able them to cmeet .loQal market de-
mands.

.

Tile. farm ��plll�l�n Of �� �atio.n,
.

nltho. less than· 30 per cent of the total,
i51 carry:ing mo.re. than 3� per �ent of
tlle chUd pOPltla'tion, says. the United
States Department of Agi'iculim:e: The
farm Is chllrgMi with tbe duty of :edll
cating this exeass of. yo.uth 'ilnd�:turn
ing It over to- the cities, at : the -prQdUl'"
Ing age.

'

. ':,' .

.

'

Cnpper BulJdlnK. Top.t.'kn, Kan...
RaY,tllon� H. Gllke.8on, )2'18' Club Ma��er

,Rachel Ann Neiswender. Poul'try Club' M.an"••r .

", -'
�

'� ... ��... -.

.' ,(,
' ......... ::�
,._ �

"_ '.
\

\
,., r.:--.

hereby J!lake applloatlon tor .electl�n· a8' one of the r�pr.e.e;'.titIV"'. of"
. ..

�

,

'

... ,.-

-j.

-,.; -;,

,.� : .•••••...•••••••� '.:,;: .co�nt�..I�>��;'��er

"

Aspirin
Beware of Imitations!

A Genuine
J,lapgoocl

Disc Harrow
$28.00

,A toof that has alwa.n sold tor�more moner
-a b8rllJlln at $28.00. Oet 1924.catn]og and
... the 1000 other aa.lo__ ••11 for less,
WaH'" CeIW,aJiy, "180 IhtII')' St.. Alton, III,

Oil poured into." a dirty contatner
picks up dust that grinds out -the In
_sides of a machine.

LOCKiJ9INT='SllO.

.!CI"•• Yoa'Ma"eyll
QutcJd,. erected under' our 8uperriAion. No

.'� :��v�o gt::c:.tE�r..D�'::; 1��I:;::
:Wl'lte Today for Prlc.o-TerrltQry open
'"for live BI'9IlU.

.

, ......... C._ Sta.. '. eoaPd'
'703- jOutll� W .... It�· St., WIo,"ta. Kanl.'

When ...rltl.... "'"ertlsera mention this poper

W<lSpmg�qJ�l,. r

•

../ i

r'-
•

...

, '''-. ,,::-:'"
�. ",...

Y()ur' ropy is :�iting
--:-�e-coupf)n brings it·free

"'wash�gton. (or the F�er�'"describes·a land
v.:-here crops grow'bigg�r,better�dmore'per acre;
a �untry full ofnatur�'sheautyt where:you can
enjoy a. happier,>healthier life.. This, wonderful,
fertile landliolds"an opportunity for you. Learn
why and how_ yc;>u paIl_ secure· �t. Mail-the cpu'
pan now._.', ,

p;.� Ewiti.., PealeDIf:!"' Tldic ,MIIJl8�, ciucagoo� Burlinlrton ,&
Quincy R:.R., Chicago, Ill.; f.. J. Diclcioson,Pa8� Trame .Man'
ager,Gr¢ Northern RY., St� Paul"Minn.; 4- :S. �Passenger
!raffic Milnagei'��or:thcm Pacific ,Ry., St. Paul, MinD: .

��
-

f'�"_ _J t�-

-AGRICULTURAL BUREAl:)'..nept.iS.B
,

.

'< ',_ �4�.tB.lll'lin&� R. R. Building, ,

-;

"
" Chicago, ni:, (, .'

... .-
- • I.J' I: ',' -

. Pl�.send.mc a copy ofth"..£r� book" ·�a�Q. for theFanner ,,�. \." ...

�2e: .. _::_,.�_�:::: .-.�.. ,.. � .. �.;.!.-,:.�·.f�:�.:����.�-.:.. �:�:.=.. ��.-:.- ...../
...

.. "v'''l' ... ,._� - , t... • �

/:��7�;:::;�:;;:��;:::::::;:�:.t{�:�:�:�����;;;L;:�::::�'::��:����:�:�I=�:::::::�:::::::



Your new set of
'Hatnes5'�- .

:.
Before you buy that new
.harness look at the hames -

and assure yourself that
they-are stamped with the
trade mark USHca.

The -strength, durabllity
and all-around excellence
of uSHca barnes is the result
of seventy' years' experi-·
ence in the manufacture
of this ·importan·t part. of
a harness•.
Our guarantee. is back of .

.

,

�
.'.

-

every .p��r._:
U. s. �A�E. COMPANY

"
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up for the pool by Mar 24. 1 [\lweI'
'

should tbis measure not prllYe !'If(i,e ll_l stablllzing prices, thore will
a stlll heavler reduction ill 1\ Ito
acreage sown ne-xt fall. '

The present Wgh prl�s IJ:i it! �
corn no doubt wHI cause II "uil'illable increase. In the acreagc I'lalitto that crop next spring. TIll' preeDt great abundance of U1oistlll',' 1",

,
in the soil and the. subsoil. is l1i\l)t It

"::=����������������������������::��I factor that prot>ably will ell('tlllraIUSHtL "All FEe MAR APR "AY.JIIIIIIE .M.Y Aua HI'!�. .. HC....... farmors to Inerease ·tht-ir acr"It"",
AT - RECD'I$ all spring planted crops as W�ll'CHICAGO

,.,
III corn.

_-s-u-O-t----1�__t-_t_--t_____I�__t--.�\�t__-_t_-_t--� 'S.soo.� 'The haproved-condltlon of I he Ill'
• \ ket _tor hay aud torage cr0l>� ts c_-"I_U._7...llt.��-_t-_t-_t-_.,1.; --+--+-�!l-\ Ic.s� atillg new Iuterest iu,thesf! farm l'l'

..J � \�. nets and there is ever.r_ renSlIll III
IllS F .-! I:t.SOO.OOO Ileve that larger production will

.--�-_--t--'__t_---t-/_-�\ I; : ' suit. Greatlx increased aCl'l'iI!;"S
,U2Y, 1\

�s. .= i I. Jlltnlfa. Sweet clover and Suuau );rtFarm work of all kinds is at a .t - � are almost a certainty, aceort!ltl"standstill 011 account of uutavorable � L j , � i-the statements of many eounrv 11��'weather and the wot condition of the '1.10 N - • i i ...

..._--

and crop reporters that ba'·\.l hesoil that made it Impossible to plow N"" A ' I V 1 made public recently.eveu when the ground was not frozen. ".17". '"
••- Kansas Coodltlons by COUllti�SPresent Indieattons are that this con- i:

dition will couttuue for sometime and t) - i'
- Local conditions. of coops. lb','':1

will delaI. greatly U1l!_ei.1 of the early
IUS

\1� \ /.�!" fl_lrm. work and rural murk"I:; i

spring plowing and seeding.
'

j
sbown in the foUow.(ng _COUDty 1"'1)0

Wheat thus far seems to have sur-
'1.12� I� f - \ I I.SOO.ooa of the speelal coerespondeurs of t

\ 1 I ,r j 1 Kausas Farmer and Mail and nl'et,fered no serious damage on account
II 10 \.; II" I \ 1

-

'Bcuorber>-Thf" worat sno .... eaorm for mof the torms that occurred iu the first . "'-

I
A 7.S0GICII

,_ than 20 y�llrs came February�. Th,' rohalf of }"'ebruarr. The young jllants�-, I V \ L.A were In "ery bad condition. We hav
II d d lth h t l107l'a ...

oItlR.tWl.DM 12.- In"he� of sno.,. 80 tat: dUring Februlire W(' roote, all WI t e gren - FaTm"rs seem �<\ IDOk for extra largo crabundance of moisture that now is "J M • f J V. , �hlB ;year. Cattle brill!, wood prices at pstored in the soil. ihere is no reaSOli IUS
_ � , 1 i\

_

.... i 5.50.... r�'i.o:.:e�..:�d,����.��. i'61�0;gg:U;�'�; ���why tbe crop should not make an ex- - ,:s

�
1\. \i I �fat. 460.-0. Jr.. Van Dyke.eellent sta rt -when warm weather ar- '\ I
...i._'··�-.:: _.

\ (JI..,.-Pleaeant ""eather has been prerives in the spring. 1I"2�.�" .� •.� lent In thl. "ounty for tile paat weok. F.
; \./t_ � /'-V',\ l- en are lllan.nlllg their spring work. ThThe wheat situation viewed from IL.. _ '� \

� ,.1'0 .vS!r:v. few� public sal.. and everyththe market vtewpoint at this ttme, ..
._- ;:�h�1ln':.... f.�Ir�o��ei.nd..!'�g�·ee(�:��nhowever, is far irom being in any way

, L make no money on )logs.;- The winter "'11of all encouraging nature, The year ... ,. "'.. _Nice AG"CI".T"""L .ou .....·- 'cr_op I. In Irood �ndltion. and very liltt,
of 1923 will go down as a black chap- �1I�n.t����;;:��h w.;;a�Ro:'��k��e �;'p'ter in the annals of wheat history in 'ftIa ..,.art. SILows tile ATer... B_.el Prl"e aD4_ tb .......Prl.._7 fteeeillt. Ia Alfalfa, ,12; hogs, U; butterfat, He: e
this country_ The ,alue of the 19!!3 -...eta .. CIoI_ lor &.ell 1110." frOm '!a.1IAr)- ·tJua·.nece_hr 10 .... 18:13 SOc; -c,or-n",'15c.-P. R. Fe.r�lun<4
crop dropped 17 per �nt below that (JIJud:"':'Falr- Weather. I•. again pm.t

Fan!i..,8,' .ant •.1IIokIa. ",torWllrd to 'prof 1922, despite the high ,cost of pro- onb' bicreaJllug produC!tlon but they prices will drop aDY lower. Prices In wOl!k F.eed Ia .BUU ld.ellutul and 11m,
d�ction and burdensome freigbt rates. can grow wheat at Ii less cost than the UDited States should trom appear-

III In !lPTenilld.:condltlolU· .'rhere are sO
""- �_._ ld Ii f h '

. Tou.ng cal'v_ .Ens··are tather scarce..:a.ce.,.,ue wor supp es 0 . w ear the .American farmer. They have un- ancee. keep.fairly well o,er tbe world Illch.-w_ H.. PlumlF." .'.
'

work �inst anr special improvement developed acreage well. adapted to the level duriDs the next six orl etcht ChQ-_Rciad condition. are betterin the wheat market as a whole. bread grains, cheaper lands and cheap. month8. But even tbis isn't certain. - 'Illnee we have ha4!·a.bout a' weel' 01 'P',

I bo
. weather. SprlIl1[ work will. 800n be In pWhere Beat Surplus is Lomted er 8 r. It cannot be too plainly stated or 1:..... 14V8Stoc" "Is- In g"Od' condtlton,

Half or more of our exportable s� ,
Bradstreet's reports exports '0' tClO often repeated that the United' feed Is' �carce . .,...F."M, Hurlock.

PIns of.wbent from tbe ljnitetl States wbeat;.inclndinc·flourfrom the United States now is a relatively small factor .. �".�The la.t few.;...d_s of this mo

States and CllDllda, in the 30 weeks ill mal.-I-� world, wheat -lees. Can- 'laye been �"l" 'ayora'ble"tp' t!Orlll worli,
this year is west of the Rockies, and .

..._ ...- readlP ..ldeh··were In.,,'_d condition

therefore, is what we term white or
('Oded J�oary 24, at 240.162,222 bush- ada lS a, mucH larger- factor_ and Eo-, crenlng uy.. Oats �D:<fIJ;lC, will soon b.

club wheRt. .About 50 per �nt of the els, which compares with 292.162,009_ ropean markets are �ving llllrge fh!":::�7:n.�dhhf'gj, ;l�r�O�:c,,��,:s. . other half of the crop is Durnm wheat
In the correspoo� weeks of the last Quantities of wheat. at lower prices" w.hentJl. 'showlng .gre<!u·.iil th.e ·tleI,!'.

-not an important millillg. wheat in crop yeal'. The same authority gil'es than even Canada is. making; More- lIc ealn",are 'not ·numeroue.-D ..
'I. Lo

tbis country but largely an export' the stocks of wheat in the Unit�d Ol'er, Canada ,and other countries are' h-;'�The 4-lnch 'snow which ren
wheat. Not an of the remaining red

States aud Canada, east of the._Roe�y able to produ�e w.bent at lower costs first Dr. tlie:-week has melLed. The moist.
and hard winter wheat is of good mill lIonntams. OD JaDuary 19 of this year, than those- ruling ill this country. The· wns "very' beneficial to he. wheat. F

�_ .,011_ The �1��'� _� ...�

-

as 201,283 000 as compared with 139,- "'heat Council bases its appeal for a ....ork"",lU,eoon. belfl",'.It;the we.,her <

.... q.......,_,. re __ COUD&.....,r- ...... OOO
' ,

f . dltlons "ontinue fa,",orable. A gr."1 m

,;. able light weight wheat In this I!e(,"-
-- OR the correspoudlD� da�·o higher tariff upon a shoWIng tha,� .prlng crop� will, be plant<IP this rea

....

tioD. last year. costs are much l�wer in Canada. John Zurboc.hen.
&_ , It Is el'ident therefore that as a Gea..,.-·The -'weather conditIons h

)lay wheat at aD nerage of $U18 _ ----e-.e r.e Redueed 1 itl· h f
.' switched aroulld to pleasant 6pri"� ,g

to $.1.11SL in Chicago during the DlODt1l C .. f- _
,

h
genera propos, on t e armers. ibf Livestock.. 18,'1n. ,.plendid conditton. Th

. 711
IV _ ompar._ 0 LIft< average w eat tbis country should. reduce their pro- are BO� ID81lJ: brood 'sOws for sprln� till

·compares with $1.1·178, the top on. {be yields of 1910 to 1914, with 1920 to ductJon of wheat Other c.rops will Feed 10 too high for feeding· ca!lteJa8t erop, and- with f1!;ures -around 1922" Shows production lB' the United' bett- -'1'h-' .

b f
stock will '·be acarc,e rle..'lt )!ear. Rural tl�

--�05 in December aDd witll $1.16 to 'pay er. ',.ere may e Itre&s ,0 ket report: Co�n 75c' wpeat, 9Sc; vaIS. '.--

-"8 '.
•

The E
States mereaBe4l1roDl 'l28.225I000 bush! new� IaDd, a·nd localities where the butter, 40'.,; eg",� 30<-; altalfa h3)·. !1

. �.� one year ago. urope_ els to 836,614,000, bUllheJS..>-a gain of �in is srOWD in croP'l'otation where- ton.-Q. R. St.raU88.
,.

,markets have been ta� more .wbeat 108.448,000 bUllbel& -
-

1 '

'

H&rYe7-A.· fln._ wet snow fen here
than W8S predicted some montbs ago .......

- . th s statement does not apply, but it w..k. Li.....tock. 18 dolns well. .1. g
.

, .' .. ueat men are agreeci to a sub- applies wbel'eYf'.r wheat has ,been tbe' Ul&1lJ' puhUc sal... are being beld. ,;0"' but �er COUDtrles ha,e been 8OPP�- stantIal reductloll progn,m. Private princlpal crop' until 8Oit' deterioration .ell _ quIto low. Rural m.rke�. [;:"�l
· lng. It. Wheat from the new crop lD estimates on the- aeresJW-. 80.. to win- h' ......._ nJ__ " Wheat. ,1; co�o. red oats: .�8<. • .' �A�ntine and .Australia is now mOl'- te "--t in the _n � 1...... d

as lAAC.II -.,.,..
.

oats for Beed. hc: butler. 40c. e�::H.�ea� r W...... . ..._ on .,...... accor ,..' • hen., 130 to lac; sprIngs, 10c to I�'.

,� ing. in� to the Sears-Roebl!e.k Asricultural ......Diwrsffletl �rop�, tbe-Iteioedr PrOllty.
.

, TIle World Grain Situati_ J'oundatio�. show .. reductio. of � It follows by the logic of the situ- Lf Weather condltioDSw�al� t
B

- ...._ Indl t th t this • - t bel h t 01- '--t Th ... · th t �I_- Wch -'" ha th apleqllid. Ance tlle cold spell. \ • .1
[iep6&UI en e a year. �- I�r �n ow t a .... year. e, a ..,on n no IfOG>' W w'..... va e do.,wn. once but is lookln\[ green again., d

_ centina· will ha�e the larg'est cro,P in condition, of· crops Deeember 1 was- effeet or maintaining tbe- production' atcoekrta. In. neell.Dt· condition. an�1 ,;;' i
- her history, around 70. million bushels 11.5 ..... cent 'Iotaher 80 the ..,_,.. fore- of wheat for evnnt:t will soh::e'the ex- plentlftl.l. Rural market report: L"E 'J.......... ..a-e, ---,-y �. -.l'" ""heat. 940; egp. ·sac: cream. 48c.- .

more than a year ago_ Australia has ('ast based 0.. aereace and COIlditioD I�ing problem. > Wacker.
a record Veld. India'and Ca.Dada can- is about j;be same·as it was a year Kansa furmers are· stu¢YJng the �1J,o 11'.,,.. .·bein having e:�;ei

• be counted on for ·larger -uportll. Tbe ago.
-

wheat situation closely and wherever. weatllel!-tor;.the la.t· week. Ll,'es:�< g
· Europeau crop, with the exception of lJItfmatlQ at!ft8ge rednetiOll win possible h�v:e red'need their 'aerea&e, . ::ec;.��,:eo�f�':�n·:wt�t/�f fwl. ,

Bnssia, will be about 250 million bring relief. but the upward trend of 'wbich in tb� future wlll be planUld to of Uie".wlnter
·

...heat la, in exc�!��� ..

Co

bDilbels la�er th!"l a_year ago. It the mar�et may not talCe effect untit otber crops. Many 'of the 1firgest ��r':; 7��� <�a.���: r����!;., 40e _E.
Joob - as if BtlSSla 1I'ill furnish the 1925. Right: now, after a survey of wbeat growers hope to 'be able ta- get. Grlfiitb..,.·.

C'C'. "

.- world market with at leas� 15 mUHo. world -eondi.tions, there IS 116 basis OD higher prices for tbe new. gr,ain crop �Th.e· first -robin 8anll' Its 5,��: ,b.JJ8ttels. Already lRore tha,n 1!? mU- wbleb to plD a fo.reeast tor BObstan- by joJning the wbeat pool. Plan's now thla year oa FebrUary 4.
b wel!'I�'�' 01 'i.

lJoB bushels bal'e been shipped. Can- -tiaUy higheli wheat nlues wi'ttiin the are under way to haTe at least 44· �:!�, '1i"t;e 't��';,e :�llmoer/ zero we"

ada, Australia and .Argeutina are not near future, ·bnt tt is doubtful whether million bushels "Of tbe nt''t crop signed (C,?ntlnUed � .page 26)

WINTRY
conditions that start

ed 10 days ago and coutlnued
tnru th,,:. fil'st hill! of last
week, flUilll,y changed to

warmer wenther which melted off the
SllOW that remained from the previous
week. Light ra ius were reported thru
ont the state on February 16 which
were followed by lower temperatures
and freezing weather at the opening
of the present week.
De 'pill> the two heuvy snowfalls,

and the damp weather that prevalled
turnout most of the month. all kiuds
of livestock have fa.red well and' are
in good eondtrtou. However, reports
Indicate that the number of brood. sows
on furrus ill Kuusas this year is much
less than the Humber on hund iat this
season for lust year.

Farm Work Cheeked

Wheat Crop Outlook is Good
Fanners Plan to Plant Increased Acreages of

, \

Corn, Alfalfa, Sweet Clover and Sorghums
-

/

BY JOHN 'WI'. "'1LKINSON



BY J. H. FRANDSEN

Dairy Hints for Farmers

Pet �liIk ComPany of St. Louis Plans·
to B\lil� Condensery at lela



Business I d�nd

Range Conditions Continue Good: Cattle
Hogs are Lower but Sheep are Higher

BY JOHN W. SAltlUELS Ins..... Hatching Success
The Batety lJatch cef. a II\".
bealthy· chick tram eyery tertlle
elrg at normal vitality. Thl. book
tell. WHY and HOW. Get It now
-learn how our Patented olroulnt
Inc. hot water system. keep. heat
ron.tantly at hatohlnc tempern
,.ture; aU about our double-wall
cpnatruotlon and, otber .atety fen
ture.. Mall' thl. ad today wit It

t���. �o��e"�:�e:�:rV:ld��r, t:l�3
name of nearest cl,ealer.
THE MORRIS M"a. CO.
Ul It. Ru•••IISt.. .. Reilo,OkJa.

lAw.,.,.,.,._III... '" -rw,tooon
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\fll Babv Chicks -Season 1924 \Ill
Buy your daicb da!.-.. flQlll aD 8ItAb1Ulaed 1aa�. MJU.EK HATCHERIES .._ AI tJIi,fia.t ill America. We loatch twODty popular varietieo lrom atock which loa"., beau cuu.d ...d bred. 1MheaY)"qw production. 1,500,000 ch.cks via prepaid parcel poet at the foil_ins 1_ pri.... :

IlatTedV��':''':II. and 8, O. Bods, Ancona!, R. 0. Bw!0 chicks 100 ehl�b GOO cbleu 1.000 chlcb
and 8 0, 'sui! .Leeborwo ••••• , ......••.. , .•••••• $'7.= ,t4.00 �.OO 81.16.00'WhIte and Bulf Bocks. W. W. and Black Lanitobllns ...•.• 8. 18.00 75.00 140.00S. 10. W",ndotte; White <h1>in8ton. S. 0. BlAck l!iIJnol<l& e. 1'7.00 80.00 1.0,00Bd Orplnnono 8.00 ,a.oo 70.00 .. 185.00Golden W}'lLJldctte ••••.•..•... , 11.00 20.00 _.00 '1715.00Ucht n hmu and W, F. Black Spanisb, .• , 1.8.00 215.00 115.00 200.00�. Wblte Ilnd 8.-0. Bnnm Lechorna , '7AO 18.00 �o,gg 110,00

I
rted

Q,.de; 'dlrect' i� 'this' ·ad.Oiti.e,n-;'i.t '';�' ;';rid ·io;.6� FREtZ'8XTAOO�� 21st
100.00'

2UCCl!l8SFUL SeuolL Orer l�.l.000 pleased �tome... In United States and Canada. ,.,lI....ber. llluourI State. »J4....... and Intematioll&l &II, Cblck AIIIIOCIllliona..MD HATOHI:I'tlEe
.

DOX 811 LAIIOA8TER. .!MOURa

Finds Incubators the Best
he Wooden Hen Has Relieved Biddy of a Use
less Task and Mach UnnecessaryWorry

"-

BY ]lOUI. E. L. SOLOMON
Ru." Cent.,r, Ka••

nUDGERY is being banished ercise. In building up a floc�, watch
uow from the poultry yard as ('bkks carefully and mark the cock
well as from the farm home erels .that crow first and pullets'thflt

11'11 I he aid
-

of modern inventive lay first .and mal'k for breeding pur-1'lIiu:, lind appUan,ces. The wooden 'poses,' .

I'll lias done much to relieve Old Sometlmes, if the brooder does .not
iudy "f a thankless. task and much hold .fire well and the chicks get eold
1\('l'l',;$I1'Y worry. At present nearly befure morning, I put he chicks in

verv r.mn woman . has au incubator small boxes. This prd!:' ts crowdingpo,;,;ilJle and couslders it an indis- and smothering. If weather is severe,1I;:ILdl' pnrt of the 'Poultry equip- I take lin earthen jug filled with boil
ent or the farm. I always have- Ing water, huving it well wrapped with
d fHil'ly.good success in hatchlng; cloth, and' put it with the chicks. In
u riJid,s with an incubator -

and" doing this, one doesn't have ttl renewnuhl not be without one' because it- fil'c during the night.
sures early J{atches.

'

The best
i( nos I ever hod gave me '150 I
ieks from 164 eggs and 98 chicks
om lOU eggs.

If your hens don't lay enough eggsI u-e eggs over 1 day old and not
maybe ·they are not receiving the right'er )0 days old. I have found real

sb eggs that haven't been kept 0,'C\' ration. L. F. Payne, poultry husband-"

man for Kansas State Ag'ricultural·ghr. t!? �o� h��Ch well. I -put them
Ooltege, has reported a test which maya tl.tl�� �alked on one side and
throw some light on the poultryman'sHect!, In Incu�ator, previ.ously aeated- troubles. Four groups of hens wered Iq;�lIated to l�O degrees, I run. fed different rations to deterwine the'e .Dutcbille. at 10'_ degrees the fi�st effectl�'eness ot those rations in eggk,. �nnd�mg it very carefully and
production The geoup which receivedt amng It very. long at a time the 75 't d 9'" l' t e t,t week as.the e'mbry'0 is very dell- per cen cane an _OJ ,pe cen m a• e, .'.

_ scrap averaged 98 eggs for a year.te alit! easily killed at this stuge. Hen' whIch rff-eived tile same percent.'�eell, tbe temper-atUl� at 100 degrees age Sot meat scrap and 7.5 per cente SI tOIl(\ .",eek, tHr�ing .the ,eggs milo averaged 130 eggs.Ice a day and ainng them on(.'e· -"

�nr. I cleaJ;l �ild, flll the Jamps in .
Another .group which rec;:!-ved kafir

e lllol'lling. which gh'es' me al� day Jlnd�meat. scral) a�erllged li}_ eggs .an�regulate temperature. a fourth �roup which ·recelyed
_

a bai
Tbe tbird week, I k�p the temper•. allred laymg ration averaged 107 'eggs
urc at lOt degrecs. At this st4ge, in. a year.

.

e should watch' 'the .machiue l.,'a1'& These hens ",.ere of th� same. breed-'IIr liS blood. heat 'from chicks often' iug ,!llld the ,difference 1D !hfll' pro-.
us tbe �mperntUl'e. up, caul$lg' duetlon

.

wa� due to the ratlOn. Lal!it.
icks to hatch out too SOOl1

. . fail, puUets from. these 'tr<?ups wi!re
.

.

placed on the same feeds thelT mothersRemove� Infertile' Eggs had received. Up·to F�ruary 1 .theOn the tenth daY-, ·aU. infertile eggs cane·fed punets had produced an aver·d dead chick-iii' are taken out. Un oge oj' eight eggs, .the milo group 21,.e eigbteenth''day, I stoP turning the tile kafil' group 45 ona the balanced
gs, and then part'ly .wring - a doth rnHon group 5G ·eggs.
m hot water and place nnder' the Frequently her,s do not lay because
I)' :Iut! I,eep it there Ullt-il the (!hicks they are from low'producing stock.gin to hatch, then replace with soft The aver�e hen in' Kansas lays 60
). clotb. I open machine just' lis eggs a year. Payne has figures toIlc liS possible nfter the eighteenth show that a hen must produce 70. to
y ill order to keep the warm, moist . 75 eggs in a year to pay for her keep.r ilJ�ilie, In this w.ay, the' shells' It is evident tbat the average ben in.n't ll1')' so the· chicks' can't get out. KOllsas is being kept: at a loss. "Dur-:h'l'Jl Ihe heat at 105 degrees during ing Farm and Home Week at the col·' Our OWD White Leghorns!'e bat�h. .

lege this year he ex:hibited a White

lJiom
nook ar 45., fl....pound bird.....er·I 1l':Ire the chillks in nursery Until Leghorn hen which produced 265 eggs. �".2B:reeell: o�ac�le�� '::�i.we?U�:� _��4tDlh-'. _'Yare dry and .stJ;ong,'....i:hen put in'';l yeor and a RllOde- bland Red hen. . 100% llve dellvery. �eJ)llld. Wrlt.e :gzs_..��"':'d;o!".:I!i:!:.::t.i��m liltO boxes lined with warm' cleth which prodl'lced 277. eggs. Both ,were r 'Wit-l�='¥' HATCHERY .Malter Bread.,.' HatllMly, Cke� e.

a lu tel" transfer them to brooder - pedigreed. Tlley were the result of' elllnpoD,' Kan.ase oest place to run incubators i� mating hIgh producing anoostors.

'IiI
CHICKS ��:ge��lt�h�=�'e�oom or cellar where. there. is Under present C!OoditiOll8 the hog • ����edorp..!:'ro�i'.l:hl't�.�: \��'1:4,. temper�ture as posslble, Wlth will pay more for corn thaD will 10 ,·arletles. Purebred
Leghoros.. Wrlte far free Catalog oon·

otber artiflcial hellt, but there d�l- .- any hatching eggs. Big catalo!, tree. , .

Z�J'R'IJngHch"I'l.kTCf_"ee£dRoyr,fezr·URICH. KAN.
1St oe plenty of fl'eBh air. In cold __"",_�_. �. �

K.Mul
__ed_aJe__Ha_t_c_h_er_.,_,_s_pr_lII_cft_e_ld_,_,:_Mo.__ -"---

W

__

C
__

ft

"_atber, one can. CQver the incubator'Ih blankets to retain and conserve�nt �

Lik�s Coal BroodersI hare used CQal brooders for fivers and find 'them very good. TheIII tlung is not to permtt the chicksnbec?me chilled or overheated._Elther,�Itlun will -cause bO\\1el trouble. 1·p the brooder as .near ·even tem·.rutlll'e as
.

posSible keeping plenty',fl'e�h air in the bl'ooder bouse. I
,�Ut feed until chieks 8.ToC ,about _72S .old. I spread -cOarse sand on

iI \/ur first -meal, thell I feed hard·
u� eggS, chopped fine, and oat
er

at first, c�nglng gradually,. to:
th fe�ds. I keep fine fll:f:a)ia hay
nt ,e f!oor for litter, ThiB affords
t� of exercise. I ,give, the chicks

o � SOUl' milk they will drink. I
lerl ..eep them supplied with lime,
W�t Put a pInt of lime in Ii gallon
Rei er� in an earthen Ot' enamel
of SUr and let-settle� put -a cup'

. dri ��e clear liquid in each :qllart
bel�tllug wnoo.r; This. keeps bowels
'hi ly condItion. ..

jn�i� crave aniUUll food, so· I grind
Ull(j rnb�it meat' and mix· it with
the g�alll and feed this mixture
ed. chickens, when' they a.r� oon··

hro
I place a piel..'e of sod inside

eal't�der. This gi-ves' the chickens
iSe S

they want and fur.'uifi!hes ex·

kl;e' Qmetl.mes they
_

develop leg·
nt

ss on 'account of 'close confine
o�n tWooden, floors. lack Of. exer·

e a
00 heavy feedIng. 'fo over

tan
nd prevent this, add ·bOnemealon and itift'Uce' them fo take ex·

why HfllS Don't Lay

Ifal,er"" 41uftJUy CILtlekA, Pure Bred from selected healVhl' stock: Le'ghorns, RockB, Rhode Islan.d Reds. Or-pt ng ton s, Wyandottes. Postagepaid. Live arrival guaranteed. Big Illustrated catalog tree ..
'

HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY, Dept, A, IUawatha, Ka.a8aB.
-. - - ..

BA'BY CHICKS Highest quality stock that will please you.. at lowest prices. We I!hlp postpaid '&n4.

guarant!le 100% live' delivery. ..Eas8 PI!!l'Vwt..t.y 110 100 801) 1100 Settln�Barred Rocka, S. G. Anc.onae and R. and S. C. Reds .... , 7.00 ,18.00 $88.00 $81t.811 .1.5&.S. C. Brown and S. C. White Leghorns.................. 8.'711 12.11'0' 8".00 11'.06 1.110Butt Orplngton, W. WyandD'tte aod 8. C.Engli ah Leghorns. 7.li0 14.00 42.00 8".00 1.110Light Brahm&, 001. W)'andotte and Black Spanish ..... 10.110 2e.00, 118.00 .1.00 1!;eo_AlSsorted " ,........ . •.00 11.00 81.00' 158.00.Order direct from this advertfaement and eave mODel"l Remit by money order or reg',Jetered letter. we sh tp trom Eastern Ok· ... L HUE HERMA_- .....lahoma, Elastern N-ebraaka and Ml8BouH. Wo.. , .cs....,,L,, IoUV.

'BABY CHICKS-Lo:west Prices E�er Offered

r����.;,�,
ehlclao weexiy from Standard Bred. Bopn Te8ted;- Ran.,e . .1' .S_ 'lbat wmPI._ You. Order direct from tlli. ad'aUbe followlnll' low Drieeo. VIa......ea __ �97" U... deu..rr.

/

v.�� 110 100 800 GOO 1.000 "�r. B. '" S. • Redo S. C. M. A.ncoDu: • .,..150 ,,4.00 840.00 8ea.OO 11tl5.00 ,�� ."bite Wyandotte �Bd Qrplncton.. . .. . .. 8.00 1&.00 48.150 '70.10 18a.OO t ",,'S. C. w. r.... Am. atraln. S. O. �rown Legbom '7.00 18,00 88.0.0 eo.eo 110.'0' .

�: � l;7lL��m-:-:�.��::::::::::::::: ::ro �::gg i4a.: JI::: �:f:ggLight Brahma. H .00 20LOO .00 ..a.oo ..'Member VIIIIIOUI'l Stat.e. KId·West and International nab7 ak �clation8. .MILLER·MATLIOK HATOHEItV IIOX .21 i 'KIRKSVILLE, .l1li'''"'''1

PUREBRED. All leading
varietIes fro'm H E A V Y
LAYING STRAINS . .£trong.
health¥. chicks. lowes t
prices. 1(100/0 Uy� dell'very.

:'�t!��:I0P;!!£?��:..z:t�:fc�::;: ,,,fi'l']: I a I ;fl�·: Jr., .�:Member International Baby Chick AasociatiOD EST. 1916. Letrhoro •. Reds. Roct<. and Anconas. 'BOlan
,.- � ' tested nnd culled by K.S.A.C. I'radutltes. Write tor new

�1r��"":.u����c�·:ti���I9�edBlnit�:mw':��f��'1��

OHICI(S���arl"r.�Wo�
.

pred to 18 f1od1s. Low
. ,.Wl.e.. FUlf II.. dell'=·

. ,unranteed p 0 8 t l' a 1 tL
. wrtterorcatalocaDd£..,.Hiawatha Jlateh...,.. Dept.8 .• Hiawatha. ,R.

THE TUDOR HATCH ERY

.�.'
151h S.allOn-Quality .ad Servlae:
8tH•• He.lttl, Ch.. .._,.urebft!dr

White & Baued Row, Reds. Wyaodottes, AnoooRa. Orpingtons. LeghurtlSbred Ilnd tested for Ear ProductJon.
C'atliJog Fr!�°Trb�4�.�U�v�OV:�'i. ¥;:::'Ke::

Butte'Tm.ilk .

Ch:ick Feed
has- changed the fe.eding methods of {)ver
200,000 poultry raisers. S!arts, grows, m�tul'es.

No other feed needed. Helps prevent·
'whit-e diarr,hea. Makes 2 lb. fry in 8'
weeks. 'l'ry a 25 lb. bag from your
dealer at our risk.

Ma.kes Chicks' :grow twice a.s
fast as' ordinary feeds. No
10Bse_no bother. "Raised

.- Used . and 1Eadorsed' by
Over 200,000 Sueeessful

Poultry RaIsers:

PI'IE
Simply send name �or 80 pllige Poul.try Book-96 plctu1·es. 1.QOO PoultrySecrets. Dealers wrlte for free sam-
ple START T.O FINISH Feed. .
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FARMERS� CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
. .. .

;Rate: 10 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for .less than four insertions; four or more consecutive insertions
the rate ts 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbrevtatton, initial or number in advertisement and signature.
No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. �eal estate and livestock adver
tlslng have separate departments and are not accepted for ·thls, department. Minimum charge, ten words.

TABLE OF RATES SEED�PLANT�NURSERYSTOCK

TREES, PLANTS. SHRUBS, GUARAN'l.'EED
direct tram grower. Lowest prices. New- FOR 'SALE CHEAP. JOHN DEERE EN.'Dr. Worcester hardy peach and Ohio Beauty glne, gang plow, eight bottom.' Good

!�;:��',' ��a'lj�'l-�o�°'tv:.�e1toc%�,;����-wJ. ��r� .shape. Bert RunCiman, Culver, Kan.

EEDIGREED KELLOGG PRIZE DUNLAP' 12-20- TW.IN qT.Y TRACTOR, ". BqTTOM B�
Strawberry plants 75c-l00. 'Whole RhU- LaCrosse power IItt plow, In good ,ahap,e., E leI

barb roote, not eyes, doz. 600. Booking or.
Terms. E. WhJtlng, 1519 Palisade, Wichita, LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $2 "

ders. don't walt. Harry Reiber, Kincaid, Kan. ,Geo. Pratt; Topeka; Kan .. Route 2,

,Kan. FOR, SALE. TWIN CITY 25-45, TRACTOR, Brahm_EKlfIJ
CERTIFIED KiNOT;\ OATS GERMINA. 30,.,58 Reeves Separator. 6 bottQm P. & 0, -

tlon 97'A1%. recleaned, sacked, 90c.: Pure Plow. Priced right. Edd Hyer, Route' 7" 'PURE BRlilD, �IGllT BRAHMA EGGS
Kansas Orange Cane,' sacked", $2.. G. F. Wichita. Kan. ' $1.25-15, U.00-50, $7.00-100. Joc '\\ eelce

Friesen, Cottonwood Grove Farm, H11lsboro, ,FOR SALE: TWO NEW TWIN CITY TRAC- Route' 5, Emporia, Kan.
Kan. tors. Good reason tor s!,l1lrig.-wm, sell at
WANTED: 10,000 POUNDS ALFALFA ,a bargain. People's Supply Co;, Box 591,

seed, 10,000 pounds Sudan seed, direct Eldorado, Kan,
trom grower. ' Must be good quality. Send'=F�O�R"""''''S':'A==L-;E�O::==R'''''''T'''R''''''''A-=D'''E=-:''''T=W=O'''-''''C-O-M-P="'L-E-T=E
samples and price to 'Miller Bros., 101 threshing outtlts, one 25-50 Avery tractor
Ranch, Marland, Okh,. with 3�x54 Case st�,el "epo,rator a� 1'I'e';yJon,
RED' CLOVER $10; SWEET "CLOVER $7.25,; and One Case 60 H. P. steam engine with'
Altalfa, $1 ..76; Alslke $8; Timothy $3.65; 82x56 Minneapolis sepa'rator and cook shack

Sudan grass $4, per bushel, sacked; test 96 at Ransom, Kan. ,Thea. P. Stryker,.'516 W.
per cent. Sampl.1s tree. Standard Seed Co., B�oadway. Newton, Kan. '. ' .

110 E, 5th St., Ku""as City, Mo.
'

FO'R S.A:LE: 12'-20, 16-80 and' 20-40 RUME-
HARDY, FIELD GROWl<! _ PERENNIALS Iy; 28x44"32x52, and 86-60 Rume)t 'separ-
DulbB, roses, shrubbery, vines, peonies, tris: ators; 22-1nch Goodlaon; 86x5.6 Case. and 32�

hedging. Strawberry, tlower, garden, vege- 64 Avery Separa.tor; two 20-h()rse Bakers: 20-
table plants, Asparagus, rhubarb roots, horse Aultman, 16-horse Au_ltman and 20-
Delivered prepaid. Send for catalog. Weaver horse Rumely steam: 80-60 Huber tractor •

Gardens, "I'I'lchlta, Kan. " Wakefield Motor Co., Waketleld; Kan.
RHUBARB ROOTS, PER DOZEN EYES, WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING' USEP liL.o\-

65c. Strawberry plants per 100, 65c, Can. chlnery priced tor quick sale. 12-20 Oil,
na and Dahlia bulbs 8 tor 25c, dozen 90c. pun, 16-30 011 Pull, 18-38 011 Pu_!!,' 20-40
Horae Radish roote per 100 50c Seed po- 011 pun, 30-60 011 Pull, 12-25 waterloo
tatoes, seed, corn., ,Send for our catalog: Boy, 10-18 Case, 15-27 Case, .15-25 Law�on,
Hayeq Seed House. Topeka, Kan. �'. tw� 16 HP'steam engines, two' 20· HP steam

WHITE EX'l'RIACT HONEY; 60 LBS. f'1: PURE CEiRTIFIED 'SEED OF KANOTA: engines, 82 Inch Case separator, S2 Inch Ad-

=1].:::=2;,;0,,,,,,,$,,,1,,,3:-,'=-=T"':-,;:C",'",V:;:e:.:lr",s""=O=la::t;:;h;::e=',,,C::;o,,,IO::·""=;-,-,=-- .. 1 Oats, Sudan grass and several varieties ::pn;:at!u'2:11nc�P��!!0�ep!:at�'l-Ch8 ��t���,
TIf(;��:h� ��;;'r�Yi;-��X F:��S;o�g!l.i: of seed corn, soybeans, katlr ana sors:os 'John-De�re tractor. plow, 6 bott�in OUver,
$1.45, C. 0,' D. It deBlred, l5atl.tac, Ion guar- adapted to. the !!outhwest. For lIat of 6 disc' LaCrosse, 5 disc Sanders" several two
anteed. Colorado Honey Producers' Asso- growers "':T1te S. C. Salmon, Secretary, Kan- or three bottom :plows, power" sorghum mill,
.clatl.on, Denver, Colo.

sas ,Crop Improvement Association, Man- Empl�e milking maehlne Sharples illel!trlc
hattan, Kan. .. milking'machhie, Ston'e' Burr' :grinder, ,10
AI;FA,LlF'A-SWEET CJ:.OVER, RECLEANED. In'ch I. H. C. ,pinder, 1 quld'e' for,,80-60 or.
Kansas non-Irrigated al!alta seed, 1.9, 2-1 18-86 011 Pull;' 1 Guide tOl' 22-40 Case,: set

and 22%c; White Bloom Sweet clover, 14c;' extenslon,rlms tor 80-60 011 Pull, set exten-,
scarified 16% per pound our track, ,:;Iealn. slon rima .tor 12-25 Waterloo' Boy. We have
Ie..

'

bags 50c. Samples on request. B)1Y, tull"Rtock hew ,and 'us6'1i Wate,rl!>,,? llOy, trac.
,now and.save money. The·L. C. Adam Merc; tor repair. at 1\, big saving. Gr.een Brothers,
Co., Cedar Va�e, Kan. LawreJ;lCe,�R!an. ' ,

,
"

,

One
Word. time
10 $1.0�
ll , .. 1.10
12 , ... 1.21}
13 , .. 1.30
H 1.4�
15. " " .. 1.50
16 ...•... 1.60
17"" 1.7()
18 1.80
19 1.90
20.,., 2.00
21 2.10
22" " ." 2.20
23" 2,30
24, 2.40
25" . "" 2.50

One
Words time
26 ...... $2.60
27" .. " 2.70
28 2.80
29 " 2.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.7G
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 .•.... 4.00

Four
times
$ 8.32

8,64
8.96
9.18
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10,88
11.20
11.52

H,:¥:
12.48
12.80

Four
times

$3.20
3,52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5,12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36

• 7,68
8.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
. "I'I'e believe that every advertisement In
this department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting ,classltled adver
,tlslng. However, as practically everything
adve

•.
laed In this department hail no tlxed

mar value, and opinions as to worth vary,
we qet guarantee satisfaction. We can ..

not Iguarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
'broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive, We
will use our ottlces In attempting to adjust
honest dIsputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
or 'blckerlngs In which the parties have vttt
tied, each other betore appealing to us,

-------------- ... -----

AGENTS WANTED

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
We start you. Representative. wanted

everywhere. Wholesale Distributor., Dept.
101, 609 Division Street, Chicago.
WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR
nlah car and expenses to introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big
ler Company, X671, Springfield, 111.
AUTO OWNERS! GET YOUR TIRES
free! Be our tactory agent! 13lg spare

time money-maker! .Barnpfe tlrea furnished.
No capital or experience needed. Write to
day. Armour Tire & Rub'ber ce., Deslt 258,
Dayton, Ohio.

MALE HELP WANTED
... 0-

WANTED. A GOOD FARMER TO OPER
ate on equal shares 320 acres near Bur

lington, Kan. Young stock and grain. W.
W. Brown, Parsons, Kan.

MEN-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY
Station ottlce positions $H5-$250 month.

Free transportation, experience unnecessary.
Write Baker, Supt. 83, Wainwright, St. Loul••

F4RM HELP WANTIID

WAN TED: EXPERIENCED.MARRIED
farm man, $45 month, house, garden,

wood, some mllk turnlshed. Give age and
reterence. 'Alva"Stryker, Blue Rapids, Kan.

'8EBVlOE� OFFERED

'PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
Firat cla08 work, prompt liervloe. Mrs. M.

J, Meroer, 800 Topeka Blvd., �opeka, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ill WINNINd MAIL ORDER PROPOSI
tions tree! Wolverine Bureau, �luskegon,

Michigan.
THE RAPID GROWTH OF THE CAPPER
Publlcatl(ms has made It neces�ary to add

a large number of salesmen and saleswomen
to our subscription department Immedlat.e)y.
Choice positions open thruout the Central
Western 'states tor reliable people who are

In position to do house to house sollclthfg.
For full particulars write The Capper Pub-
lications, D'esk 300, Topeka. Kan. ,

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,180.000 tarm tamIlles In the 16

richest agricultural states Iti the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination ot, power-
ul papera wtll reach one tamlly In every
three at the great Mid-West, and wIH bring
you mighty good results. This does not
apply to real estate or lIyestock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
wlll give you one Insertion In each ot the tlye
8ections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and· Mall and Breeze, Missouri RuraUat, Ne
braska Farm Journal,�and Oklahoma. Farmer....
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER AND
railway mall clerk positions write for

particulars. Mokane, B3lm, Denver, Colo.

WA:<ITED. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS:
$lQOO year. Particulars tree, Write I�

mediately, Franklin Institute, Dept. H15,
Rochester, N. Y.

GlilT A BUSINESS COLLEGE COURSE AT
. home. Prepare to earu $1200 to $2500

y.early. Graduates placed In good positions.
Details free, Brown's Home Study School,
A-24, Peoria, 111.

.

HONEY FOB SALE

KODAK 'FINISHING

i1"I):,M ROLLS DEVELOPED ,1!'REl!l. T,RIAL
,order: Send 25c for a beautiful Gloultone
prlnto or reprint.. }!la8t ..rvlce. Day Nlaht
StudiO, Sedalia. Mo. ' '

SEED8-PLANT8-NUB8ERY STOOl[

CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS $1 BUSHEL.
L. C. SWihart, Lovewell, Kan.

w

KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED, GERMINA-
tion 98%•.Dwart Yel1ow' Milo. ,germlna.-·

tlon '970/.. Certltlcates and samples fur
nished. F. L. Blaesl & 'Son. Abilene, Kan.
QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR
spring planting; marked reductions In

trult tree. and, smali trults tor 'year 1924;
selling direct to ypu at w'holesale prlce8;
otterlng free premium'S; select seeds-at low
prices. Send today tor our tree cata-I'ogs and

�Ice IlBts containing valuable Intormatlon.

wl��l�:, �,!:,:�rl'es and Seed House, Box B,

KANOTA OATS, $1.00, F. O. B .. 75c AT
bin. Clem Highley, Atchison, -Kan.

PURE KANOTA OATS. $1.00 BUSHEL.
Henry Dudey, Conway Springs, Kan.

q'EN PAOKETS .GARDEN SEEDS POST
paid. 35c. Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

'

SUDAN GRASS SEED, CERTIFIED AND
tested. C. 1II. Piper, Garden City, Kan,

PURE CERTIFIED KA'NOTA SEED OATS.
Sacked 85c. Henry Lohse, Breinen, K&n.

RECLEANED INSPECTED KANOTA OATS
,1 bushel. W. D. Esamlller, Groat Bend,

K�-a�n=,==������ _

WHITE S WEE T CLOVER, FARMER'S

K!,��ces, Information, John Lewis, Virgil,

PRIDE OF SALINE CORN" CERTIFIED,
$2 per bushel. H. T. Brenner, Watervllle,

Kan,

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE AND ONION
plants ready for shipment; one-hundred

fifty acres strong, well-rooted plants grown
In open tleld at Texarkana; tlfty plants to
bundle, labeled separately with variety
name; damp moss ,to roots. Cabbage: Earll'
Jersey Waketleld, Charleston Wakefield,
-Succeaalon, Copenhagen Market, Early and
Late Flat Dutch; parcel post prepaid,' 100,
40c; 300, $1; 500, $1.25; 1,000. $2; 5;0'00, $9;
Exp re ... collect, 6,000', $5; 10,000, $9. Onions,
Crystal Wax, Y�llow Bermuda; Parcel poot
prepaid, 100, 30c; 500" 80c; 1,000; $1.50;
5,000, $6; 10,000, $11.50. Full count, prompt
shipment. sate arrival; aatlstactlon guaran
teed. Union Plant Company, Texarkana,
Arkansas.

OLD STAMP,S
. WANTED.

tree. Paul E. Bryant,
BLUE AMBEROLA CYLINDER RECOHD20c. S�amp brings catalogue,
Record Exchange, Wichita, Kan,
ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FRO)
manutacturer, 75(1 up per lb. Also sock'"

�':I':.e�ample.. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony,
BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIA
and bale tie. wholeaale direct consumer

McKee-Fleming Lbr" '" Material Co" Em
poria, Kan.

KANOTA OATS. STATE 'I:<ISPECTED, 75c
at bin, $I sacked. Vernon NiChols, Man

lea to, Kan.
KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED. GERM INA
_ tlon 97 �;., 90c bushel. G. E. Dull, Mor<ow
ville, Kan. -

'

SEED SWEET POTATOES, 16 VARIETIES.
Write tor catalog. Johnson Bros., Wa

mego, Kan.

SPECIAL CRUDE OIL FOR HOGS 1:\
,chickens. We ,guarantee It to kill' 1;0

lice and chicken mites. 50 gallon, wit

u::::: $7.50. Dyer Petroleum 'qo" Bai<lwin

BEAUTIFUL READY MAD E TOWEl.
embroidered with colored mercerize

thread In old rose, blue, etc., on fJno qual'
Ity Huck, large alze. 3 packages of Sharp'(best quality) Hand Sewing needles, On
Dollar.,

' Clara Kellogg, 40'55 Cook Ave" S
LouIs, Mo.

PATENT ATTOBNEYS
GOLDMINE SEED CORN, PRICE $2 PER
bushel. Samples tree; J. F. Felgley, En- PATENTS. BOOKLmT AND ADVICE FRlIIE.

(erprlse, Kan. . Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,- 6U

�:�st�!.�f��!- ��:'NJ�i t;���O'J.$�;te�i?�;: ��i;Efo;" ;;�;�o�i::t�;- �����l.�:
KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED, GElRMINA- 'I�����: �':..�I������n;�.end. Lawyer, 381 McGill

BI��nC�t�'�·K!�. per bushel. Leon Boe rsma, UNPATENTED IDEAS CAN BE'SOLD. I
tell you how and help you make the sale.

K A NOT A OATS, STATE CERTIFIED, Particulars free. Write W. T. Greene, 802.,

cleaned. germination 96'A1%, $1.00. C. L. Jenlter Bldg., Washington •• D. C.
Myers, Hardy, N�b. lIQLLI0NS S PEN T ANNUALLY FOR
KANOTA OAT,S-REID'S YELLOW DENT. 'Ideasl' Hundreds now wanted! Patent
Pride ot Sa.lfne, SpeCial prices. Harry youns and protlt! WrltQ today tor free

Hayne., Grantville, Kan, books-tell how to protect yourselt, how to
IKA::O<OTA OATS. CERTIFIED GERMINA- Invent, Ideas wanted, how we help you 8el1,
tton, purity 99%. Cleaned, Backed, 95c. etc. American Industries, Inc" 402 Kreage

W. E. Bltts, Pomona, Kan. Bldg.. Washington, D. C.
'

KA:-':OTA OATS, KANSAS ORANGE CANE, PATENT-SENSE-AS ONE OF 'THE OLD-
Prlde.ot Saline Corn, recleaned, certified. est patent tlrms In'America we give' In-

Taylor SQ.JlS, Chapnlan; Kan. ventors at lowest ·conslstent charge, a 8er ..

15 000 000 C BB GE ONI 0 vice noted tor results, evidenced by many
" A A. ON AND T MA- welt-known patents ot extraordinary vatue,to plants, $1.25 1,000. Cat atogue tree. Book, Piltent-Sense,' tree. Lac<w & Lace,.,Clark Plant 00., Thomasvllle, Ga. 790 F St., Wallhlngton, D. C. Estab. 1869.'

FOR SALE: SWEET CLOVER AND AL- PATENTS PROCURED, SEND SKETCHtalta seed. Hedge posts. Prairie and' al- ,or model toda¥ tor examination. prompttalta hay. P. LUdvlckson & Co., Severy, report and advice. No charge tor .nreumtnKan.
ary advice. Write tor tree booklet and

SEED CORN. A LIMITED AMOUNT OF blank ,torm on which to dtsclose your Idea.
1922 Reid'. Yellow Dent; Sliver Mine and Hlgheat reterence.. Promptness 'asJnired.

Blair White Seed Corn. Aye Bros., Blair, Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent Law
Neb., Box 5. . -r.yer, 150,1 Security Bank Building, .

directly
PURE KANSAS ORANGE CANE AND across the street trom Patent ottlce, Waah-
Kanota oats;, certltled eeed. Write tor Ing'ton, D. C.

�bn��":. �adn.photograph.. Stante Brothrra. �===;:==�A=U=OTI='=O�N==EEBS==�==='="'�==!!!!:====FOR SALE: CERTIFIED STANDARD
Black Hull Katlr seed, germination test FREii CATALOG.. CARPEl<!TER'S' AUC- BLUE ANDALUSIA:!<iI' COCKERELS $3,

�5sz.oge $Ji��, �":n, bushel. H. H. Kirchner, tlon SChool. Largest In world. Halt Bldg., ',J. Stout, 1513 W; se., ,Emporia, Kan,

RASPBERRIES _ STRAWBERRIES PRO _

Kanns City, Mo. '

.

duce $500.00 per acre. Rasp'berry plants
$15.00; Strawberry $3.00 thousand. James"
Wlltse, Ruto, Neb. .-

DOOS

FOR SALE: AI�ED:{LE PUPPIES $10,00
Kiser Kennels, Chanute, Kan, Route 1.

WOLF HOUNDS,,'WALKER & GOODlIA,
atraln. H. Cahoone" Cottonwood Fall

Kan.
BE A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS
Fox Terrier puppies. MILXmeadow Ken

nels, Clay Cellter, Neb.
GERMAN SH!lPH!lRD;'AIR!lDALES; COL

. lies; Old JIlngll.J1 Shepherd dogs; puppte
10.0 llIuatrated In8'tructlve 118t. W. R. Wat
.on, Box 11, Ma,oon. Kil.

ANDALUSIANS

ANCONA, COCKERELS $1.50 TO $2: PU

j' leta' '1.50. Mrs. Blaine Thomp,on, Os
oorne, Kan.TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON PAYMENTS.

Free trial. Payne Company, Rosedal'e, Xan.
TYPEWRIT!lRS. T R I A L: PAYMlllNTS':
'guaranteed. Write YOtll ,Typewriter Co.,
Shawnee, Kan,

PURE AN'CONAS. EXTRA 'LAYERS, r;GG
U.50-100. Chicks '$12.50-100. Prepaid, }il'

delivery, 'JaIpee Christiansen, Canton, J."n

OUR FREE ANCONA LITERATURE 'J'I,LL
why we quit all other breeds and 11,lc

ot eggs and chlx. Oldest breeder in I,�n
b��'h C�U.b:'· Page, SaUna, Kan. )Icm e

-Ancona-Egas
�S AND PULLETS THA
have been laying all winter, matud t

good oockerels, $1.25 per· setting, $u'r'O,S:100. Insured and post paid. satts uc

guaranteed. Shem' Yoder, Yoder, !Can,

KANOTA, OATS $1.00. PRIDE OF SALINE,
Freed's White Dent and KanellJl Suntlower

corn $2.50 per bushel. All sel!'d certltled;
Bruce S, Wilson, Keats, Kan.

SING'LE COMB ANC0NAS, HIGH
litralti. Cblx $15-100; eggs $6-100,

Carl Modlne, McPher8.,n, Xan.SEED CORN, EXTRA SELECT PURE
Pride of Saline, certltled by Kans,its Crop

Improvement ,Association. ,Samples tree,
Alfalta seed. McCray, Zeandale, Kan. -

EVERGREENS, ,FRUIT TREES, BERRY
plants, roses and shrubs at reduced prices..

Our special collection otter. are real bar
gains. Catalog free. Greenwood County
Nursery Co., Eureka, Kan.

PINTO BEANS-$5.50 PER CWT. W. A.
Hooper, Stratton, Colo:,

LARGE OREGON PRUNES '$8 PER HUN
dred. 12'h Ibs., express paid, $1.85; sam

ple carton 20c. Kingwood Orchards, Salem,
·Oregon. .

SEEDLING CEDARS, $� ,HUNDRED.
Pedigreed Everbearlng Strawberry plants,
$1.50 hundred. Pawnee Rock Nursery, Paw-
nee Rock, Kan. ,

BLACK iJERsEy GIANTS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. SUPER F���t
fowl. Size, ·pep. layers. For eggs '

M... !!. A. Bassett, Homewood, Kan,



ENGLISH' BARRQ1'f' WHiTE LEGHORN
egg.. F,lrst pr1ze ,winners. ,6 per 10'0'., Afew (rom select pens $2 per 15. Bert White,Clay Center. Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK B'R 0 W N, LEGhorns. Write for prices on egg8''f�omspecial pens and .range flock. MI"B Millie.'Bellara, Mahaska, Kan.

KRAUSE STRAIN 280 EGG BRED SIN
gle Comb Buff Leghorn eggs. Jubilee pen'$10 a setttns : range $8 a hundred. P. G.Krause. Bellefont, Kan.

FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAI�. ALL STOCKdirect. Utility and exhlblt'lon. Eggs $7�60and ,11 100. Guaranteed 90 % fertile. AlanE. Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORNS, BARRON STRA�N::7f.Dam of cocks 277 In one year, .Ire'. dam"282; Hoganlzed hena. Eggs ,6 hundred.J. W. Barney. Rossville. Kan.

, j', '

s. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.Barron strain, , •. 50 per hundred, Also, �ba'by chicks $11.00 per hundred, pOJltpahl:.'Mrs. Ned Cluff, Lyndon. Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN:' -,
eggs; winner. and lnyer�. Fertillty'guaranteed, ,5.50,100. Special pen ,3 per eet .: "

tin!!,. Postpaid. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell, Cld- "11n, Kan.
"

,":'
HIGH CLASS SINGLE OOMB
brown J...eghorns. Heavy layers.choice pens. Range eggs $6. per lifO. post,paid. Mating list free. Mrs. Bert Oordry',Haddam, Kan. l ....r �

BARRON'S ENGLISIH 'SINGLE OOMB
White Leghorns, 272-324' egg records. 100

eggs U.75. Also pen eggs. Fertility guar� ,anteed. Circular free. Henry Wegman, Jr.,Route 4, Sabetha, Kan..
.

PURE TANCRED, SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn h"tchlng eggs ,5 hundred, fro)1\,farm floc.!< of 800

_
hens with ancestry rec-,ords of 246 to 299. Satisfaction guaranteed.'

PURE
reduced prices. Ivan stuver,Rail.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,.':;,-$5-100. Chlx $15-100. Shipping pOint Gar· '

den City. Jas. Dlmltt. Plymell. Kan.' '"
•

WHITE LAI\!GSHANS. PULLETS. HEN"."chicks. eggs, First pen '9.5'0; .,.ecol1d, .:' ,

,7.50; range '5.50. Delivered. Lee Kepler, )i
,Altoona. Kan. . .

Le8'born-Ei'1'8

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS 100c,5;: 50.,S. "
Mrs. D. A. Swank. Blue MoUnd, Kan. "

PURE BRED WHITE, LANGSHAfN EGGS.'"
Extra layers. Oarrle Russell, Altoona;

o.

Kan.
.

4

..
'

PURE BRED WHITE LANGS'HAN EGGS;•

good, layers; $5 hundred. Hugo F1el.ch�;hans. Linwood, Kan. .

.!lINGLE BUF'F'LEGHORN EGGS, U.O(l-100.Mra,.,S. F. Crf t es, Burns, Kiln.
'

'AMERH)AN STRAIN S. C. WHITE I.EG
horn eggs, ,5.00' per 100. O. I. Oshel,

Gardner. Kan.

lIIINORCAS

SINGLE COMB BUFF, LEGHORN EGGS,from good layers, 100 eggs U. John
Badey. Galva. K!lo.r
'SINGLiE COMB BUFF. LEGHORN EGGS ,6

per 100: also bllby chicks. Elmer Brubaker, Holton" Kan.
,EGGS ,5 HUNDRED FROM S. C.'WHITE

� I,egh'orn. Cluled for productlQn' by'licenlied'judge. - Ora LeaH!), }lelolt, KJI,n,
,FOR SAJ.E: BIG TY-FE ENGLISH BEG.�
horn eggs, ,5 per hundred. ,Mrs. B. A.

Clement. Fairview, Kan" Route 2.
PURE STR,AIN, 'S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
Winners, layera. ,Eggs �8tpald 115·,5;

,240-UO. M""!. 'JaB. Dignan, Kelly, ,Kan..
PURE 'BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE VElG-
ho,rn ' 1>gg",

.

,Barron strain, large type,U.OO. Agnes Wilson, Grantville, Kan. '

SI:�nL�5cf�:'� ��� i7�����;tNhu�'?r��:
Range ,5. 1:;yle IlIger.oJl. Abilene. Ka,n.
SINGbE COMB WHITE L'ElOHORN EGGS,
from high, produclnl' t1ocl<. WrHe for

pnoto·g,raph�. Stant. ,Bros .• Abilene, Kan.
LARGE, . BARRON WHITE '. LEGHORNS.
,Direct 303 el'l' lin!!," H�l'a'n.lzed, free
range,' 100 eggs ,6. Ray Coatney, Ada,Kan. ...t' '�

,SI·NGLE COMB DARK' BROWN.

horna. 'Farm range heavy laying strain,.Eggs ,6 per h,{ndred•. J.�H. Ruhe, Great
Bend, 0 Kan. "'"

-

-,

PURE BRED
-

S. C. W..HITj!1 LEGHORN
egge. 'Large hens. _300-SU egg strains.

U.5& per r·l00 post paid. JDO.,.A. Kepler,
Altoona;'Kari. ,

'

SELECTED S. C. BUFF LtEGHORNS, 285,

egg stralb. Eggs 100-$6; 15-.,1'.26,. pre
pat!ii BabY chrcke IOO-US. ,Mra. W111ard
HIll$', Milo•.Kan.
SINGr;E ,C0MB' BUFF LEGHORNS; HO·
ganl.ed tlock, hea'Vy layers. choice birdS.

Eggs'- 100,-$4.00;' 50-,a.50; Mra. John A.
'Reed. Lyons. Kan. ,�- ,

ENGl.ISH. SINGLE, C0MB-'WHITE LEG
exc�u.TvelY<·



SINGLE COMB W HIT E ORPINGTON
eggs, farm range. wiDler layers. $&-100.

0...,. Joet. Bm.boro, Ral\.

PRIZE! BARREID ROCKS. .3 PRIZE WTNNBRS;
Frank cockerets U each &nd up. :u.attle' A. OU

__Ie. Clay Cenler. Kan.

ROSE COlfB RHODE ISLAND WBl'I'E
81(_ W. Pifer. W�to.. Ita",

PURlD BRED' BtJioF ORPINO'l'ON.
winner... '6-100; $l.iO-li. llIlrs.

KolUO&, Wavedy. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FLOCK STATE
cerUfled Class A. $1.60-1.; U-100. Nre.

.Harry Wblt.., CouDoll Grove; Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUoI'lI' OR
pfn!:ton egp 10Q-16.58; &0.-.,. preP&14.

Mra. Geors-e l\.icAdam, Botton. Kn.n.

DARK llARRE-D ROCRIf. STATE CERTI
tIed. Eggs $6 per 100. Mra. ira. Ride

nour. R. 7, EmporIa., KaD.
. WHITE ROCK EGGB ,7 HUNDRED. FISH

el strain, stale certltled. Mr... Ja.a. C .

Dawe. Troy. Kan.. Roule 3.

Jl'A.NeY AND UTILITT WHITE ROCKS.
special matln,a:s, from flock U..OO .. UIt. B.

B. Krehbiel. :u.oulldrllln. ltan..CRYSTAL WHITE ORPDIGTON EGGS.
Better thnn ever. Kel1era'ra88, .' bun

, dred. OOI'L1on North. Whit" C.ty. Kan.
BUFF ORPDIOTOX E'008, FROM HE...II.VY
wtnter layets, slate cerUfied <:laos B.

.. $S.50 .. 100; $3.ia-fiO. Clarence R08wurm.
Councll Grov'e, Kiln.

'BARRED ROCK EGGS. LIGHT" PER
100; Dark S1& �r 100. Special matillp

;
5 per 16. C. C. Llndamood. Walton. Ka·D.

WHIT. noox EGOS; ... 100. WINNIms
at GarDett and Paolo ahow.. Sweepata.k.esfar uUUty he.. Eo A. Vanacoyoc. Mont'.lda.Kan..

_ ..
_

EGGS FOR HATCHDIG FROM LAROE
lJood laylnlr B8�ed Rocks. lG-U.5.0;

100-$8.00. Sunnyside Greenhouse, Colby
Kan.�.�

__WHIT:a ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.' FARM
range. • Heavy laylnw strain. El!'tre $6

per hundred. Mrs. 'sam Ush. Route 3.
��lIen..!!.---,K",-a�n�. ,-- _

BUFF ROCK EOGS. DJIlLIVERED. mIGHT
dollars per hundred. From state" and

county. winners. 'o"rtifled !lock.. Mr8. J. T.
King. Lebo, Kan.

PRIZE WIN:-IIXG. stxot.a COMB BUFF
Orplngton eggs fUrnlsb"d from pens and

flock. SUpervised ma ttngs. Mrs. E. O.
Farrar. Abilene. Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs tor hatching. Ile& Itby range fiock,

$6-100,· '�.75-50. $1-15, poat pald. Mrs. John
Engel: Burr Oak. Kan..
BUF-F ORPIXGTON EGGS '1.60 FOR 15; $8
per hundred. From IG5 choice hena that

la·y 176 doaen ·In January. Baby chi" -20e.
Unique Poullry Farm. Llltle River. Kan..
SIXeLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

, Flock certified by the KanSB8 State Agrl-
.eutturar College, Class B. $1.50 per 1.6.; U
per 100. Mrs .. ROll Carln.t. Auburn, Kan.

PLfilOt1TB BO<JKS

PURE BARRED RQCK EGGS. SELECTED
heavy winter layers. Range, tlft&en $1;

fifty $3; hundred U. poatpald. a. C.
Dresher, Ca.nton. Kan.
MAMMOTH' WHITE ROCKS; 280 to 301PURE BARRED ROCR COCKERELS $2.00. egg strain. 60 eggs $3.50; 100-16.50 •. pre-Guy Wertman. Burr Oak. K_a_n_. - pald.. Satlstactloa guaranleed. W. E. Phtl-

PURE llARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2 IIppl. Sabetha. Kan.. Rf'. 2.
each. Lilly Daniels. Logan. Kan. WHITE ROCKS. EXHIBITION TRAP-

WHITE ROCK COCKEREI.S. WrNNERS. nesled .. tratn, pedigreed m.. les. Egga.$2.50. J. H. Hoover. Rozel. Kan. n.50-l00; pens $3. $5-16. Prepaid.. Stock
llUFF 'ROCK COCKERELS $2. J. D. ASH- for ..ale. Chaa. BI..ckwelder. Isabel. Kan.
baugh. Route 1. Junctlo,n City. Kan. STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A WHITE

O'00D. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS; ALSO RockB. State. Trl-State b.lue rlbbcm win-
eggs.' Kalle Fankhauser. Madison. Ran. nera, Eggs. range $8 hundred; peD. ,5 flf-

'PURE BRED RINGLETS BARRED ROCK ���;ryv!i!:°K::ICkS. Frank ApoplebauB'h.
cockerela, $2.00 each. Oooar ChInn, Coats.

WHITE ROOK COCKERELS AND EGGS,;Kan.
from exhibition high produc1nl' 20e el'l'BARRED ROCKS: 89 PREMIUMS. 37 ..train hellS and over 200 egg cockerela.

J<::::st& Mattle A. GillespIe, crlay ·Center. �!::'e��-�:�b��k::�e�� U.50 to U. H. e.,
SIMS STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCKER- BARRED ROCKS: PARK'S 34 TRAPNJilST-ela -$2.60 each. Mrs. Henry Dellln... Ar- ed over 20.0 egg strain. Certltled. headedIrOnia, Kan. by pedigreed males. Pen eggs, sottln. U.60;
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2. $3. $6; 180-$10; flock 100-,6. Ohlcks 26c aud 2te.
· Pullet8 '2. HIgh egg type. !:t. W. GettT. Mra. F. Hargrave. Rlcbmond. Kan.. '

Downs. Kan. WHITE ROCK EOGS FROM CERTIFIED
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS. COCKER- noek graded A 1923 and 1�2'. 16-U;

els '2.60. pullets 'U5. Mrs. Jam.os Hill.. ;���; cJ:t�i:!i :;:::e aAf��c�' �hf�k:�I:�-;:�E��L'nIOUTH ROCKS. RINGLETS. ���1:.r i!n�ears. J .. a, Appl..hauch. Cher-
Choice stock and eggs. 1I1rs. Kaealer•

. J....ctlon City, Ran.
'·.'Bfl)'FF ROCl{ PULLETS $1.5()'; COCKER- B.l[OD}C ISL&."fi) REDS
•. ela $2. Culled for 200 elrga. Arly'.n Stew-

e �
. ar,t. Raymond. Ran. ROSE COMB RED COCKEltELS $2.00 ..

· E-
_ W1UTE ROCKS B'RED TO LAY AND V. Elfstrom. Concordia, Kan..
·;,I._show. Males U. $5; rematea U.50.� Edith DAR.K ROSE COMB RED .80GS $6.00;.l''ll8.nltUn. TrOT. Kan. ch'lcks 115.00. Clara Hogue. Barnea. Kan.
"IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED' ROCK PURE BRED ROSE COMB R. I. REDcockerels•. lay In .. straID.-·$a each. E. O. cockerels U. Mrs. F. C. Snow. Route a.'Lewis, McAlla8ter. Kan. "'_. Erie. Kan. -

BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW LEGS. DEEP ROSE COMB RED C09KERELS PEN
, I>arr.lng. Yard egg8 15-$6; range 100-$6. hatch. ;2.50 each. Geo. W. P·etersoD.
':�EJB-:i:t;C;;�s'R����OC��i:tELS FROM ·::CT",o"':'�'::':;''::E",n...:.vc",I1,-�e""�"'T,cK"':'I�=n-='IE.o=-C�L�A�S-S�A-R-.O�S-E-C�O-M-B-prLz.e 8tock. U.50 to $5. Eggs $5 per 100. Reds. Cocl,erol. $3. U up. Warren Dun-Mu. A. M. Shipley. CoffeyvIlle. Iean. field. Lebo. Ran.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.60 EACH. P"=U�R"'E�"':'B"""R"':'ED=="""S�I"'�"'G""L-=E'_'C"'O�M,..,.-'B'-R�H-O-D�E�L-S-L--·Egg» $5 per hundred shipped. $4 per hun- and Red cockerels and cock. U.50. .1. H.dred local. Mrs. Annie Galbraith. White Vernon. Oberlln, Kall..

.

• ·Clty. K"n. P=U:=R"'El=-cB=R"'E"'D=--=R"'O=-S"'E="'=C,.,O"'MB=,.....,R=-E=D,-,C=-OC��K"'E�R=---FOR SALE': WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK els shIpped on approval. $a each. Augustcockerels; hred to win and lay; satlsfac- Kohler. Chen·ey. Kap.Itton- guaranteed; write BrookBtde Poultry P=U:-:R=E:--:B=R"E)::-O=--=R=-O=S:::m"'·"'C::-O=M"B=--::D=-=-A,-:R""K=--:R=H"'O=-n=EFarm. 'Hutchinson. K",n. 1"land Red rOOBters $1.50 each. Leon Buni:j:lRADLEY STRAIN BAR�EP- ROCKS.. nlng. White Clly. Kan.
, Bred for alze. barring. eglls. Cockerels HA.RRISON·S EXHIBITION EGO STRAINS.·

,Z •.50:; 6'0 for $14. Egg. 100-$6.50. Mrs. S'·. Elth&r comb. Qnallty- _ egga. chlcksc;andYan Beoyoc, Oakhlll. Kan.
stock. Haulson Red Farm.. Collelfe view.-

CERTIFIED BARRED ·ROCKS. COCK- Neb.'
• erels $a. $5; Egga:. Flock 15-$1.60; 100- -S....IN=G-L-E�-C"'O=-M=B,.....,R=E"'D=--�C-::0�C�K=E-::R=-E=h-::S�$"'a-.�'4.,.-;"�So Pen .. 1.5-$3. Satisfaction guaranteed. II t '$2 $" RI k k t' I Al:sYlvan. Miller•. Humboldt. _Kan. pu e s ,.. c seC er s "II: n.· .� so

WHITl!l WYA:<IDOTTE COC'KERmLS $2.00.�PURE t;JUFF ROCKS. RQSE R·EDS. WH�TE �':;��I�a�ggS, George Weirauch. Pawnee Mra. .1. R. Antram', Galesburg'. KaD.
• Cochlns,' Bantams. first pen prize winners. RICKSECKER STRAIN SINGLE j CelfB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK1!lRELS; EGGS •

(O"ntlnued from Page 20)heDS trapneated ,2. Setting eggs. Chicks. Reds. Blue ribbon WinDers at (wlDter ,7 hllndred·. 0has. Bowlin'. Olivet. Kan. v�ff:la.ve thIs ad. Come or write. Lena Dab'ms h k PU"'E ROSE CDMB �IL'''''''R LA"ED W'"
.,.- -

II"l': trY'
.

1 K
' s <>w». ! sw.eepsta es. Egg.. coclta.el... ,.. � .• "" '" .. ' There' III more Interest.. Delng taken In po I'

.
oul·

-

Farm. Mlnneo a. an.
Breedlns pens, specialty. Mathig' ·tl.t ready. an.dotte co.ckerela t2. Otto lleck,,�. Lacas. �ca and finance tban In.Uvestock and lr�l:.)���. �c:.:mx:ro�OC�r.lfG��IZ!Tw�!�!! Mace Bros .• Oar·nett, Kan.. Kan.

lng. However. -Ilo.ul,ry receives marke .�

ST'ATE CEf{TIFlED CLASS A 'I'RAPNES'l'.- WHITE, .WYANDOTl'E' COeKERELS ,2; tentlon.--H. L. Feuls., '

••7:e �hl��" .g�����T·atVlr:���; �::tsb:�'h� ed Roae Comb Reds.' '-sele9ted .peD mat- eus> U-I00. Chilcott Poultry Farm. Me,D.- BUlb-PleaBllnt eprtl'lgr weatber I. fln� i�:.'"...a D"lly. Wa.verly. Kan.· 'ings for eJl'hlbltlon and heaviest egl( pr� kato. Kart. '

aU fs'rm life. Hen8 are laylng well an
"elY

duction. Write for mating list and cock- WHITE WYAND0TTEJCOCllXIlRBI,S. KA:oR- cU.bJl,tors are hatchlri'a:, PouUry lSI al" e'-�'RGJ!l8T B;\.RRED ROCKS IN KANSAS. eorreolveP.rIKe�asn·. Mre. James Gammep: Council tin .t�alll'; extr.. fine; .1. H. Bre..... a'&), topic of the day. Winter wheat s n
v';Y

• ImperIal Ringlet' cockerels. Prize quality
Center, Kan: .' I

.

c'ellent condiHon, Llveatoek" la dolnt!: 9'0'
'. tuff at H.OO. $7.00. $10.00 each. Satlsfllc- SOMETHtN.G· NEW IN THE POULTRY' EXTRA GOOD .SI' ''''"R WY'NDOTTE. well. RUI:a.l ma.rket report: Whoa.

R ·'G'.guaranteech A. L. H()()k. North' Willow b I H I �I f hI It h . "_"''''- '"

3 300-'ry Rancti. Coffeyville. B;an. us ness. a 'Cn ·ng eggs rom wet e cockerels $2 and U.50. Harry Oeye�. !leed.oats. 450; cream, 4. c; elfgs. .
.

BE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS fhlek: J8t; be rl�g1atered. SINe�er bjtope at Wetmore. Kan. Mlll",
.

ring. >J $3 <> $.6. Egis. pen $5-15; flock $6-100. a�:"�I�h .l�oP�:1J ":::;�:.'d,.. :lOS:�O�b :!J..: COLUMBIA WYANDOT'l'ES. BABY CHICKS . 8IJmn"i-We have been enjoying }';rlll';. ;oJD...... rtbboD ·w·lnner8 ·at Anderson and MI- -

Write me. Will tell you ho ... It Is done tree.. '-11;0 AIBO 1'ggS Mrs .AJ B Maclaakey weather slnoe the .reeent cold spell.
I ,,"ting .

.. ';raml �oanty fairs. Bre4 to lay. win and Albe t 0 Reqna. 'Csney Klt;n Burl.l;'gton. Kan:
.

>
.

'." .'
erR are, ge�btng readY' for spring P a

rilingIi· rd W Id K
r. .'.: .

. PURE BRED COLT.TMBIA�? """"',A·NDOTTE Th..cre Is 'CoQslderable ag.ltatlonTchon'e·e ha'"

. -, ay. F. V. Blanc a .' e a. an_
�

$
u ,� .. �.

e the leasing of land' W. 011. er
nrkcti /. ��er;:;.QMrr��;:es::lPE!i�� RW��:r1: Rhode ,laaa:-_I'! va������:.ISLe�in:t���· xt�·�� 1>"r 15. .1. -.

·�:��rt�er��::t. P»�Il�o:�"8s0C;����'g$sl.��c�. :·;".Amerlcan Royal. WichIta National. Every PURE BRED DARK RJ)SE 'COMB REp PURE!" .BRED K�ER STRAI� WHITE owl.; seed oat •• aoc; .. hens. 180.; eg .
-'prJze on. Barred Rocks Greenwood County eggs 100-$6. Postpaid. Range flock. Mrs. Wyandotte cock.erell $2.50 and ..,3 ..ach. oream. 41c.-Mrs. -:1. Hi.> Hoyt.'. air. .$5.00. Mrs. R·obt. Simmons.' Severy. CIU•• Lewis, Wak.efleld. Ean. Sadie Sprfnger. Manhattan. Kan�

,.�n.
-

DARX RQSE COMB RED,. SELEICTED IF YOU WANT. GQ0D DORCAS t20CKER-
" Colorado C....._ -Report

"Olle
_ '�A.ftRED_ ROCK COCKERELS. REASON- layers. E&'ge ,1.l'iO pei' 15; $7 Iter 100. el. at· $2 to " .",ch, order from John .�...J t, llbla prlc.... Kansas· state certl<fled Grade. sblpped. T, E. Hunt. Lebo. Kan. Helnrtch·smeler. CQtumbu.. Kan, .'

. WasbIDtrton-,-The heavy snows rc road', .' Egg•.: range, flock ,7 per ,lOa. ·,4 .. 5&; EGGS, R. C: R. I ••LARGE BONED. DARK- WHlllE' WYA.N1)OTTES .

D.tREI<:T. FR.oM II,nd. good.. ",eather' has Improved
I
t��cell,"1

·

ens ,4 to '7,50 per IS. Write for mating d 16 ,160 100 $8 ahJ d M 'M tlh K I k I $-2 SO 100 wonderfn1ly. Winter whea.t Is n il gath'"'J st. Wm. C.. Mueller. \ R'oute 4. Hanover.' re. -

k' ;
R

.-.

0

.

p.peol''' K
,a. .: ::. 0 J.ell�rs, "#" ere.

K' ; ell'!''' ,

-

condition. The corn crop I. neadrlY IaIV.,toCI,
•

:Ka .ToBeph Jell Ins, oute 6. saB'e ty. an. .v. . .' 0 n., ontana.· an.. ered.. The yield waa very goo. J

I.nll'.,-l n.,
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED PURE WHIJ'.1il WY<A.N.Do.TTE EGGS $5.50- Ie In splendId condition. and thewr\l�t 8;c:>:'4 Pl)'lDoutb R;;"k-EB'tr� I egga 100-$6; 50-$3.25; free range. Chicks 100.· Chicks 1., c'lnts. ,. Prepalil:. live de- of feed, Rural mat:,k,et report: e

� 33C ..J' 15 cents each posfp·afd. Mrs. G��ald Camp- livery. .rames ',C!>rlsNansen, Can.t<>n. X&n" ·corn. 64c: barley. 40c'�cream, 3�C; egg ..bell. Broughton, lCan. -

..
'

.

PURE BRED WHITE...WYANDOTTE COCK- -"Roy Marple•.'
.

S. C. R. I. RED EGOS. F.IRST 'PRIZE erels fr<>m blue rlobon stocil'; egg� tor \ ---':......�--'-----
wInners. Special pen $tQ' setting: No. 1-2 hatohlng. Mrs. 'John Collister. Minlh'attan.. It Might Rave .Bee� Worse

..
peDS ,7.60 per setting. Utlllty egg. $10-100. Kan.

.

'i_ . ,
ya

..
'

, ff tOlUoro. J. TIndell. BurlIngame. ;Kan.· WHITE WYA'NDOT'1;ES-FISREL'S 11100- . Olerk-:r"Cnn you, leI:" me 0
ts Il1eDARK' ROSE' COM'S RHODE ISLAND .... day strain. Eggs 15. for ,1; 50.",t3) 100- row' afternoon, .SJ.r? My wife wnllReds. ImperIal 250. egg straIn. pl'lze will" '5.50. Baby chloka 100-$1 .. ; 69-'S. Paroe'l·

to gr..··sh.opping· with.' her." • 'e
nere., .. 5e-lOo.. U.50-60. $1.15 aetUn"., Pre .. po�t p'repald. Cera Shl�lda. Clttton., Ka.n. .

v

paid; .1. H .. Carney. Peabody. ;K;an.. WHITE WYAJ�DOTT:ES. '1!"I8H'EL'S DI- Employer'-"Certainly not, \\

8'IlANDARD BRED 'SINGLE' COMB REDS. rllct •. choice cec·ker,ela. bred fr.om my ,90, milch ·tOo bU1!y:':_ .Fo.r farmer or. fancier. Ow"n Flarms pen; reduced P!1<;e. $6 eaCh.•hl'l)ped Oli· ap-' , Olerk-"Thank you vel!Y lIlucb.strslD. Heav,.. layJUg ribbon. wlnner'tt. Pens: prov....l: egB's. 15"U,60; 3.0""_' Mrli.· ;\'l'1Ie'
that"l" �tll't' mo ve'ry' nlco'y!"13.50. Is.. U.60 per 16; R",np flock $L50 per Remington Bald'''Iln R!an .." C' 001

15.100-'5.' All pre1!'ald., O..D.,Ha�ch. Neta.,.. -----.-----.----. ,,�. --"_'-_.. " .

_':"---=-....,..--wak"'-"K"",,· ".. ••':_. .,-,. '. .-
'. w,'I(a.Ddot.te--EB'�." ,_, , .

'W_...:... ""a�Y-
'" �! ,.' . ! ., .. .. ...,.""'. nc.

1'111SINGLE ·COM·a REDS;. ST,j\!l'.!I·CERTIPIED· do'bUMBIAN WY�O\NhoTTES: EGGS ,s:,,{oo., : S.u�"And """'r."UIllTY WaS '

blWh record' Ubck, qt quilt:!! Red.. Ita- . U'n h' � ....v,dlant ms.1"" ft.om tllleato •. ·mnUhll'�' ,Owen. I Cha.,.Bel .•er•.W U"',€I.t:y. K'!·n. '; ;:_by.it·t·vfrl:yin�'cf.8�.':': .. Wbll
.

J'arl]16 dlf.�t. E,.....15, J:t.ilWIG,. '8..,Wtlt4t, WHITE, W'FA:NpoTTE.,· ,IllOGS� KEE-t)llR P "Eti.,UShl\16D1aJi........'...'M;r _,word! I
"I tOf, "1atm.,.. 1I8�,"· �ra. ,.$i!p1!,lA: ·.LlD4cnlltl .' at,rato" �',5 .. \C).fI:.. ,,�IjI! •.� e,,,q:Strllo"1q... 'W)1lt9, fi ,. :"",.. ,,,,,,:, _ i: .. ·..,.,; ·r ''IAlDericli.:Qwlght. It'a:iI. '. ". ,', .

. �
.

,·"ny. Ka.n.: , ""'- "
... ,,� '�_

'-. .

_.
.

.

eree
.•:""""'"'..:" .... DII' ...e: .

949 COCKERELS; 15 VARI-ETfES. HATCH.
IDe elf.a. pab,..· ·chlcks.. Free book.

Bro ... Blair. Neb., Box 5.

PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS. 3.0 LBS•• EX
tra tine. $8. Satl»fllctiOD. guaranteed.. Mrs.

Mary Baldridge. Bel1evltle;.�K=s::;n:;:.,==--:::::==...BOURBON TURKEYS. DEEP RED BODT;'
whitE> markings. from U lb. tom- Toms

$10. Llda Mar_h'. SU. City. KaD.
GIANT BRO:>lZE OOLDBANK TOMS. BENS.
pulleta, Famous tor size and color. Prices

rll'ht.. Vlra B"'Uell'. Klnaley,. Kan.. se�::��t��nta!:'.�I.:�a:��t;rl�S'; yglldl:r�PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE Z5-LB� Slble);.'a. POllnr)'- Fa,rm. Lawrence. Knn.to.ms ,S.58; pullets $.6.50.. se-i», tlrst. CHXQKENB. DUCKS GlilESE! AND GU".prize JITIlndalre. Annle Hotfman. UI;JC�se-. ...... Leadln4r.. varieUe... &eedlng stock.Kan.
-,LoW' 'l)rlc..... Satlstactlon guar."t�ed. Cal'

Mt-:'���ne���!�I����:.'��_�O Lp��.?d� alog fNe. Becker PD.lllt...,. Co.! Ackley. Ia.

ts to U6: hen.. $6 to ,7. F. E. Hoftm8.ll< ,-. ._St. john. Kan< -

:roUL2SY ....BU(l'fiIo WAlft'BD
SPECIAL SALE :BOUR;BQN REIlS TO RE-
duc". flock Q.ulckly. Adult �oms $.'i;' cock

erel. ,,5; ben". U. Mrs. Lbter �enb.qw.
LaCroase,.KAn., .'_
GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TOM!,:.
'SIre 45 Ibs.. dam 24. VaCCinated. Ho

ganlzed. $13, $'10. Turkey hens $1. Prt,..
winning. lI4ra. Oeo. Wh",rton, A'lI'enda. ·Kan.
LISTEN! MY GOLDBANK BRo..ilizE TUR-
keys ...on fir8t cock. first cockerel. flrat

hen at Wichita State Show 19�4.. TOmll
$10. pullets ,S. Mrs. ¥tnnle Snider. PI_
mont, K6'n.

6& VARII!f.l'IBS FINE PURE BRED CHICK ..

ens... dueke.� geeM, ·tul'keys, fowls, eggs,
'bait.:. ehieks. Larlfe cata-lolJ· Iic. _�. A.
Zlem.,.,. Austln.� Minn.
HAX.CHDIG. EGGS. RHODB ISLAND REDS.

C".A.PONS, TURKETS�; O�_ POULTRY
-wsnted. Coop. Io,.Ded free.' The Copes,

Topeka. . •

TURKEYS: WE W.ILL.·:r;'kY TOP OF THE:
market f6r 'good turlteys allve"or dt-esaed

sblpment any time. A'�vlse rarmers 10 ,hiP
at ODce. TopeKa Packlnll\ Company. Tepeka.
1.J(a.n

-"''ANTED. 10.000 MORE FAR�IERS.

shLp us their -'poultry and eggs tor Oilr

ho,tel and- 1"etJtallra.tlt trade. No cnmtllis:
slon charges. We pay top quotations da�
ot arrival. Remittance same day. Pre
'miums • to 2 cent&. for ·fancy slock C�ll}on::,
·turkeys. Goed' demand. Stewart Produce

Qompan)'., 3119' M",ln. Kan .... City. Me.

MAMMOTH PURE BRED· BRONZE TUR-
key.. Goldbank. First p.l",e a� 'Hutchin

aon sta,te talr. first, Lamar and 'WHey,
Cole. Stook from 60 lb. tom8 and !l II>.
bens. Tom.a,. $:1'0 and' $15; hens. $5 and 'S •

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dr. 1.. B. Can'",eU.
8nacuse, Kan.

POtrLTRY STATIONltBY
���--�.----���----�------�--�
USE PRINTED"STAT'rONERY. lOO SHEETS

g;ood bond paper and l�O envelopes Wllh
name. address. ,etc., I.for $2. Order
.Jackaonlan. C:lma�fOD, ,Kan..

FIRST PRIZ1!l GIANT' COPPER BRONZE
turkey eggs. 6.5c. Fern' Lovette, Muilln

ville. Kan.

Wheat Crop QutlOok is Good
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Rates to Hereford:Round-U'p
-'.--'- .'

Reduced railroad' rates to Kansas
City, f61' the seventh annual Hereford
Round-Up March 3 to 6, Inclusive, have
been granted by the Transcontinental
Passenger Association. A fore and a
half will 'be charged for round triptickets purchased on the,' certificate
plan, Certificates or. receipts must.beobtained when ticket .is purchased; andreturn ticket may be purcha� at one
ha1f the-"regular fare after 250 cer
tificates or receipts have 'been vali
dated by the Round-Up management:
Going tickets are good �February 26
to March 4, and returning limit Is
March 10. Dates- of valldatlol} are
announced as being March 5 and 6.
The Round-Up. includes a show of

Herefords and a sale of aver 350 head
of cattle. Seventy·five breeders from
11 states have made consignments to
this sale.
A meeting of livestock men Is also

scheduled for �onday, March 8, as
part of the program of the Round-Up.
Ca.uses of Tuberculosis' Infection

:�RAT.�
· Ady.......

.D lI'...
He .. One .. lasue

",

j-nere are 10 atb� CaD_ JilabU_"'" tot rea.eb OYer 2.1'10.4100 famIlI_ wllleh-
.... 0 also wtdf117 net lor real _taM adyertl&lDc. WrJte for _iaI � Eetate',dr.rtt..... rat__ th_ pIIiIen. 8peelal dl_OJlt "yeD when uaed In _blBaUo..,lb;;"�=�===========!================U

_-

. I AI�
· . ..;,n�"'-� D_ ar A.J__ ro- Doa"",...·ejIffotISpecla .I'WU&&ce.._,._ .r· "'-,"""""',,,0 g....n....... ft or," ""....., �. "., ......u.w." - 7'or -.- at._,,_, IOUAotoI /'1M -OW

, ifllmda:ller 1M'" ..,..,. ..o..rc'" _, ="It"�==-- ---.__.,., ,..,::. 'hi,.";'�JOO'�""""-"W,'- ' ..,
.. .-

.,,1 In """"'* 0 .....I�.
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, ILLiNOISKANSAS
. FOR �ALE: Garden Villa Farm, 40 miles'{iliAP LAND, long terms, crop' payment. Chicago. '4 mile C. N. W; Ry. and Elec-E. Eo N_., 'Garden ()Ity, Kan. -. trte Ry. ItaUon. on 'State Road joining ms-, ..;...
-1'1 glns ,·Roa.d and Grant Hichway; excellent� on crop payment•• fine crop., � 'AI e�IPPlng facllltles, ,Far.m conel8ts of 200 acreecrop, $27 acre., BIT, �- ()Ity, �i;1er!;��e h:t��lli���f���c��Jai� �r�e '!ri::�,roR S!lLE, N. E. Ka...... bottom and upland and oak. timber. 2 D_ew modern dwellings.farms. Mabin W� HoIteD,� a,F,J). L .bath. electric light,. city gu. 2 other goodd:welllngs, '4 A. concrete floor teedlng yard.1;001.1 D.UR1/: l"ARM and �lIk route atbar- I concrete 8110e. barn. other outbuilding••fain. W. 8. l'Jaee, _.pOrta. Kan., B. 10.. erected In 1922, full -equrpment, new farmutenllls.. Ideal ;plant for feeding or dalrylOO-l�5 gra88. good 'lfouse;:-b'lg barn. Dear IDI'. Compelled to .ell account of health.marl,et; $6,400: 8ehl1ek. lola, KaD.

"

B. W; ,(looper, OWiler. GUbert•• m.
;10 .\( liES, ,7 mi. out. ",ell i!'t,proved� ,60. FOR 8ALE1 atoe :ACRE FARH 'per «cre ; 80 acrea, 4 mt. town. Ull per of Illinois Rlve!:- tiled and drained bottomere. T. B. �od�, Bm�da., KaD. " ,land, either hali: 'or, wliole. SOil, SO feet of-----'"-="':--__--::---:--�=_::""I loam, . fertillt-y' Inel<ha.luitlble. Produced:- for\0 r,lSH DOWN." You give 'AI of ca,P& the past five year& 40 bushell wheat and
'

until paid out. Raw- land, dry or 'Irrl- ,110 bu.hel.: corn. Crop failure Impossible.gattd. ,\lorn. .l.aJId ,�� Lawt:eilce, KaD. '

pump Irrigation •. half, mile welt of Beardl-. town. '"' mile haUl to .mill purchalera ofIJll'nt)\ EO' 80 �CJlES. )llgh atate of enttt- all erope, OD a concrete road. fully equippedvnt lon.. 1 %: !D11�.' ot towl!- PO,Blle,88101f. with '110,000' worth of buildings; Price UOO12.0"0, ('0 will baIJllle., '

- � an 'acre; ,7& ... acre cash. balance ten-YJlar'.1I1111,fleld fAa" Co�II7;. ou.""", .JiaD. '''lontra"t or, contract to pay balance ouf of,
. -- , the ,profits.' Only a thoroughly reaponllble10000 K.-L-';SAS 'f'�,LAND for. sale. Caeh, and eo�petent farmer_will be conlldered ODand t=rma or on crop J!ayment plan. Some the balance out of profits basi ..

'

-real oa rga lna for callh., .-';'.",: '_ LaWftnee lIeyworth. Eicf!Cutor Aaellt. -F..mel')'.B.,�. �,��. _

." S; lIlJ!........ An., ()h1� JllIDoIa
J)I rRO ,- ED eo '<

APJlEff. _4," mlle�' t�;"n.
.

,

_

-

1160,QO will hll':ndllh Attractive dr,lce-for1 '._
.• : • �""TDCIOTA' -

_quirk ,"Ie. Poe_alon. -Wr�te for-special '

,1"",".",,,,,,,
,

.;,1 oi fArm ba�aln.. lIbuuIfteld LaBd eom·, ,', •"DY, Otta__ �...-

'

,

_', "'::':l�j,!!,:�3�lo::ra!��onf�"��:::::l:::::eiUly'terma. wonderful' bargain. W�lte'
'�' Will. BulIe� �eue. H,lDD-

The causes ot persistent tuberculosis
Infll.ctlon In herds of cattle under the
supervision ot state -and federal offl,
cera are outlined-in, a recent, report bjthe United States Department of Agriculture on the progress of the' eradication ot bovlne tuberculosfs .

,Among the causes named' are thefollowing: Exposure to' infected ani
mals at c,ountY,,Jalrs, strearps _contam;Inated by tutierculoOB material,' In·fected water In ponds, silage ·infected
from hog' Utter, and ad(lftt_ons ot tn
l>erculous cattle to the herd.
One tpstance reported WitS of -a herqof 13 head' ·that had---"tested clean"

and was put on exhibit at a countyfair. Eleven, of the herd were placedopposite an Infected Herd so that theyfaced them. On retesting, the 11 all
·reacted and the' two that were stalled
elsewhere passed clean.

Sweet Clover in Kansas

mEAL DAlBY and Stock 'Farm. ,,-. IL Bar-weD, �huta" 'lIIl8..
'

-NEW MEXICO
GOOD Jl'ABlII cheap,' well located. Write
OWlter. J. !II. 1II118OD, :en. Bu_U, R.C.. K8:

:MORE' THAN 380' su'�lhJriy farming day.ELLERS, TraU,... moDtbl,. publlcatlOD.IOci. _ yearly In U. S. Elephallt, Butte .project.:Sail. Real IIlIItM4I.JI:S.., SIItIIm'SIIP... Mk. " Highly productlv.e IrrJ:lI'ated, landl
_

at
/
low

. -. price .. " Ideal climate" for liealtlt"and aJI.�924 L.\:'\i'O ook; ., t>e�crlblng 900. f�m8: .par farming. DIversified l'armlllg. C-O-OPBargains In 'Kansas __and' thlrt_1:' other erath'e 8e�tt ...c. top prices.' For lirai18 tacktat." Sent free. _':FuUer.. -wtchl�.. KaD. fact. addre.s Dt:�t. D; ,

l"_ lJaftaD. Lae ()1'1lC!N, N. 1II.W:S .\ FABlII-ln Hlnnelota, Dakota. Hon-
I':�;:!!:�������==��������tana. Idaho. 'Wuhlnlton, 01' Oregon. Crop I'

!:'l��;��t s�:teea'i. W.�el;,e�.lIj!'��.'.<lli. Ky., ((t. ·Paul, 'JIIbm.
. �

"Sweet Clover in Kansas," Exten
sion Bulletin No. 43, has just been
issued by' the Kansas State Agricultural College. It suppl1es infor·ma
tion ot great 'value to everyone Inter
ested In the growing'of this crop. Thebulletin can be oJ)tained free 'on' application to the Extension l)fvlsion, Kan-
80S ·State Agricultural College. Man
�attan, Kan.TEXAB._

od

FARlII WANTlg)-,-Near scho.ol, at. ''p.ot eaah
. Prl�e. HeaD bUllne8s.

. FDUer. WIeh1ta,�.
FA1&H wAltilrED Immediately. Send partlcu
.. lara. Hn. BoberU, Bo:tr: 71i.-Booilhouee. DL,
FARM: WANTED from owner. p08sesslon In.' Iprlng. Describe., J. W.·Ho*ck. TIffin, O.
l"ABlII 'WANTED. ,From owner only•. Seudf\lll particUlarll;o :a. �th. ]!(api_oed, 1II0.
l"ARM; W� from owner. HUlt be bar

, gain tl!r cash. Deecrlbe Imp., markets, crops.�ater. etc. ,Emorr Gl'OIIa, N. Topeka, Ka�
OASH,BUYEBS want Kan. and Colo. tarms.Give tun descrIption and price. B. A. 1IIeNOWD, 3211 WIlIdD80D Blq., 'Omaha, Neb-_.

"t.:!.��Jl�::a::�t,rd' t;�'!.f :=.
iANos and' .town' property tor ule'and elt- �""J._B""'(lappa'a.�..u.,WIa."chanCil. See or, ·wrl,te '.' -...., ,

, IQI:LL YOn PBOPBaTY Q1JI(lI[LY. It. H. &II, .&marl,.cue, KIlDiiIuI ',.--' for cuh. DO. matter. where lo�ted, parUculan free.' ReaI'lIIi!We 8AI_'� IIUFOR 8:AL*' OR ExCHANGE.. for E-":iitern Bro_eU, LlDe!tID. Neb.
.l,n4. 1180-acre ranch. 6_ mn�8 from Shield..(l[an.

'. � JI:. DIxon, Buh Center;:K&a. •

I JlAVE lome mone,. to loan 011 Kansas'ta�sW;,u..,.atmaD. ZOII ColambtaD Bid&'..�opeka

'IS'YOUR MONEY
EARN�G ALi. IT. SHOULD?
IF NOT, let us tell yOl,l about our fullpaid allven' per Ilent g,uaranteed ,divIdend In·estment. Thll Inveatmeut Is. non-taxableunder Oklahoma law and partially' exempt_nom Income tal<. It II secured by flr..t

·l:':dt��:e��C':.�I{�m���:eg"i�:;1 e::�temg:;i�:Itls caehable'lf YOll need th'e mOlley. Semiannual' Interest dIvidends .are earned andpaid In January and July each year. wlth�out, effort _on you� part. This Inlleatmtint1& safe. -eure and dep&ndable. -

If iou have mOnOY to Invest. It will pa,y')'ou- to'· ,,,rlt�, u.. - lor" paitlCl'UI�r" Your
Dame on a postal card wlll� bring you fuUInformation. .;.TIlE PONCA CI'l'Y Bun.OING

AND'LOAN VOJIIP.&NY,Poiica .•Clty• .oldehome;
..", It. lIIeek, 1'fttI.' aDd�r,

Percberons al
Bargains,

A coming' S-year-old black stallion,'weight 1900. Extra heavy bone, straight,sound and smooth, A real herd horse,price UOO. , Three: stud colts comingyearlings. Weight 900 pounds. all black;sound and good. Your choice, $100. Twofllllee coming 3 . year. old. $300. Allblack, sound and registered In the Per •
. cheron Society of America. Also a tew .

brood mares to spare. I can Use an ex- �tra good jac;k.
A. J. WDIPE, l"RANKl"ORT.

JACKS
Wo ha... plenb' of them of the rlllbtkind and ag.. , 8110 good 10ung Pereheron stallions, a lood Belaian atallIon and loma Kood mules. A written
IIIW'an&ee wltb •••rl jacl: or ho....

mneinan's" Jaek· Farm,
Dighton, KanS(ls.

:REGISTERED PEBCIIERON 8TA.LLIolf:Good Individual; 0.11'8 three year..
' '

:Frank W. Howard._Oakle:v. Ka_

Extra good
particulars.

1lAJllP8HIB.E HOGS

F.B.Wempe's lampsblres,
. frankfort, Ian., Mareb 8

. b.!l'r:.::gl� ,cbm:nPIOD.,
'lbe o"erlnll Will In.ludsnve tried 8010.. f1,. 'aU

:m:. {.�'lahl�IrY�IlIj�to 850 pound.. '

. The hord boars In tIIIr-vice are Cherokee Maater 101307, ..and c ..am-·
�t,.l�22k�c:r.alJ:lorgr�g:"''i.���PI��JU2lra:'a'!State Fain 1923. '

�_The ..and champion clrload' 01 hOiS at Amarolean ROlal 8bow 1928 were aU of our breeding,"TIle KanlAl Haml>8hlre Breeders' AsaoelaUOilwill meet· at Franklort day 01 Iale. C&talopready to mUl March 1. Write for one now. ',,'
F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, Kansas'
ThOl. E. OHm. Auot. I. W. JOb.IOD. F"�•••• '.

�'��
C

�tC:,�",:;

mune Chester
calves, $25.

LIVl'lSToCK



F·A'R'UE'R' and MAIL
'_., fl.l. & B.REEZE

:Shorthorn Dispersion Sale.
.

The "Mlll Farm" Herd of Shorthorns' owned by Geo, W•. Bemis. Sale.
at the' tarm adjQining town,..'

.

:� Cawker City,� KaDsas�Wedilesday,'MareIl ,5..
,_ 12 cows, strong in milk production, from three to eil;}ht years- old. 12·

. splendid yearling -,and two yeaI' old heifers. 12. excellent ,calves. 1 ScotSlh'
,bull 18 mont�s old. These cattle are sired by Urydale by Avondale and ..

by Baron Champion by Fair Champion by Fall' Acre& Sultan. .

"

.

MeaD Bros. Consignment: They consign three Pure Scotch bulls and
.

: three Scotch. jnpped bulls, one to' two years old sired by' Lavender
,\ Marshal by Village Marshal. A real-opportunity to buy the bestat.auction.

f

Laud AuetioD. The farm where the sale wlll b.e held will also,-be lIold
the same day at auction. Earm consists ot 177 'acres. choice Mitchell.
county. land.' !'Rl'provements consist of a. 13. room house. the largest
8.J)d. best cement barn In the county .and other- buUdlnp•. Plenty .of
water. A splendid home joining Cawker City on the-1iorthwest. Pos-
8ellslon after the sale. For any other information add'l'eS8 J. B. Heinen,
Cawker City. Kan. •

.
.

Fol' Sale Catalog A� \ .,

GeorgeW. Bemis, (;awker C1ty�....Kansas -::
Auet8�: n.-S.Dunesn, J . .B.Ueinen. J.W.Johnsoltl F1fel� Mai"�d Breeze

_ .. _ ,�f.. �
. . ,. ".

_

...

:5E����==��.17We otter a few very. ·-cholce buU."from 11
't.. 15 month.: oldi, .8I:rai&'�t ,Scotch, Dice
roan.' aDd real' heN 'bu1l1 maten.I.·. ,

f S. B•. .o\¥eOATS, CUY CENTBB, :sAN.

SHORTHORN CATl'LE SHORTHORN CATTLE

A R�al Top.Notch.OBeriog. 01,

,Scotch Shorthorns'
Coneordia"Kan.,

Saturday,
Mareh 1, 1924

sr
5 Balls, 45 Cows and DeHers

��he Shorfhorns to be sold in this sale will be presented in ordinary
farm condition on account of' the extreme hlgh prices now 'prevnlltng
for feed in Oklahoma.

.

However, in both Indlvldual 'merit- and in pedigree this offering will,
no doubt. be the best offered in any sale of tPe season. As· the copy
for this advertisement is being written the pedigrees are not avallable
for reference, however, fOl: the information of prospective buyers we
wtll state briefly that Mr. Dunlap, a millionaire Oklahoma oil mnn

emp,loyed Mr. Jackson, au expert Shorthorn judge in- 1920, and In
structed .hlm to buy the best bull and one hUt_ldred of the best females
that he could purchase for the enormous sum of $100,000. Mr. Jackson
attended the leading sales held in Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Iowa. Mis·
sourl, etc. III each sale he attended he selected just a few of the
very best animals in the sale provided they had fashionable and deslr
able Scotch pedigrees. NothiIli was' bought except the top animals
in every sale.

I
Since the herd was founded some have been sold but the herd in

creased to 173. The, entire berd was recently purchased by H. L.
'Burgess and they wlll be sold in four sales, the first of which w1ll· 00
held at Concordia, March 1. .r

The sale catalogue will be 1llustrated. Interesting-also instructive
Informatton regarding the pedigrees wlll be printed under each. pedigree.
:This will be y.our opportunity Qf a llfetime to secure some of tqe very

best Scotch cattle in Ameflca for a small amount' of money as the eon
dition of the cattle is guaranteed that they will sell at reasonable prices.
It" you are interested. in real foundation Scotch Shqrthorns that wlll

Improve· yom herd write ·today for a free catalogue, which will. furnish
complete breeding of every antmal to be sold.

.'

The entire herd is on the Federal Accredited list (being the largest
, accredited of Scotch cattle in Amertea.) Tht'.y..wlU 'be sold subject to'
60 day retest, i! kept segregated. For catalogue address

.;_

,II. L Burgess,.Owner,' Cbelsa, Olda._,
F. S..Kirk, Sales- Manager, Box ,2�, Wichita, Xa.n.

BeloiaDS� .Red1':PQIIS,
'.'

- Spotled Polunds,', ,

'Illo..a. B1spel'llloa Sale

�_'ADlhony;' Kan.'l,frtday-�� Feb. '2,·,
:< '. ':Bel�la� Ho�ses: '4 stallions: 3 to'l yeatts' old: in1cluding 1922�lo';a ";'and
'I

.

an. grandcha;mplon;' 8 mares, some gran<1dauglit-ers, of IndlgeD De
":'? '

.•
' Fostall, .11 'Umes :grllDl'tcnampion of Belglu�: Mares; l' to 9 :vea'ra old,

; II. '. ", ,m�tly ·y!>ung'. All sorrels but. two. -" -'.'
.

:C;,:; � 'It'ed�.PollJ Cattle: 'S(Uiead;, fresh, to freshen: some with. calves, good,,
,; .milkers" good flesh. � Hlg41y bred. Purebreds.

.

�.¥t . :. SPotted 'Polan4- hogs·:' ·6 head: of. sows; .p'urebreds.-r.�� ': 1 Fa"ming,equipment and machinery. ,

(,' .'

"'. _( ." Dispers_ion .due to physlesl injury. that IncapllclfateEi me for ·farmlng. _

( "� ,-.: Sale at farm 7 �Ues Wl:lst _of' Anthony; Ean, 'f.r;tte for_ information•.
.�x,: > :, H. .A.,.ThOJll3$, �nth�ny,.'�!lnsas

,',

'.� ( cot BoWDlllft. Audloneer. '
.'. ,." . iJ•."':jJUnter. Fieldman.,

�'p. �;. � "
.

-
- ; ..

_.
-

.. � �'

,\,�
� �.& ,:

RED POLLED CATTL'lI

Red PoDs and chesterWhiles
48 CO'WI, heifers and bulls. Reel Polled cattle with -real milk pro.duction back. of them. Some of the best Ohest� White BOWl! everoffered in t�B country. Public sale,

'

-

.

Qulnler"Kan., Friday, Feb.' 29
. The 48 Reel Polls consist of a very' choice lot of cows and
heifers and bulls. One is a son .and the otlie� a, grandson of
Martha 30098, the eowfhat produced 12,559 pounds of milk
528.36 pounds of butterfat as a-four year old. One SOB. and Oli�
gr.andsqn of Annabelle 45300 that produced 10,019.75 pounds of
milk and 499��1 pounds of bu,t�erfat. �thers of A. R. breediug.Chester WhItes 7'bred sows, immuned j. one bred gilt; one aO'eLI
boar; ene young boar , 35 fall pigs extra quality.

.

e

For the sale catalog address,
-

l_ra'·IL Long,- Q:nlnler� Kansas
Jas. T. MoOulloch; Auct� J; W; johnsoD, FieldmanMa.il·& Breeze,

HEREFORD CA-rrLE ;O:EBEFORD CA'l.'TLE

Last £&lI:-Do, N.ot'.'Forge.t
250', . B��RD... 100

B1I11 s. R�U�D�YP Females
.

.- SALE,· '_'
..-----_;�-"

.......... . .

'. Reduced l;lallroad� R'htee on.Cerfltlcatei PI an. Obfaln �celpt � when' bUYing ticket.

�toekya'r4s, MBrcta '3-4.51,. ,Kansas ,City
RERD AND RANGE BULLS-Herd'.·" OQWS AND HEIlI'ERs:-.-.'Reglstel'edbulls of the '�reedlng and Indlvld- _ females can DOW be pure-hasell atuaUty deslred.'Ran&:&·bullll for buy- . p�a<itlcally stock cattlt! prices. This
ers of carloads. Tested and ready � Is your oPpO;l'tunltly to buy at vourfor shipment. IAttend this sale.· price and a large number to select irom.
SlIo,,·· of Sale Cattle JI( .....�·a.... 'S.I� COlli...e."e�. Tuell""" M..... 4t. (lome Enrl)'

. For lulol'lAatioll 01" Gatalog Atldre•• -

Amerleaa- BereloriI eattle lIreeders.' Assoelatlon
�

Ita.... C;lty, �Io.

............._:�..�1_1������_���__.•

_�.������!l� _

,:'�HO�THOitN' nRtiEDERs, M�ft.tswUle, Me;, .8�glNt�t.... , prospectire
. btQ:el'S write to Ew"'g Bros. 01" J. C. Edwanls tor tbe"eat$logpe of a

SIde of' 30 Sbortboms to- be sold at ;
.. .

MorrisvUle, Safurday, Maieh 1 �::.
.
A stu.en· 'of th�' cit�IOgu"�"wlll reve_l i" wel'l-bnd. usefUllot ....of cattle of

.

the Scotch Families, Crulckshank·-Orange Blossom; .. Acanthus. liltP. Ethel.
Marl' Emma., Bruce R-osebud, Golden Chain; Dut;clie8a .ot Gleatel' eithe,'
rrom Tubel'culol!ls-Free AC£Oredlted"A&rds-·or herds'recently·. tested' Train
servtee- to and-- from QUnton and- Sp,r-lna-tleld Aday af' sale. .

'

.

." ""otde' M·nu'"Aariloneer. •

TO_ SIORTIORNS
Hlch. cla.s . bulls and females a.t>..!)!·oderate
ptlces. A 18r.e. collection. ot· select cattle .to
chof)se from.
TO�80:S: BROS•• lVBkaru...or DoYel', ·Kan.

i Seotcil itidrStotch rif$
10 last sprtng bulls; mostly nice roans. 15
heUers, same age" ",eds and roans.' .......

C. W. TAYLOB;� A,BILENE, KANS:&�:._.

':

PoslpeJted Sale
,POlk'�.8s-PtlaBd Chinas
./

15 8hortho..-za Bred Sows
Sale In Pa"UIoII.'

. lul}llgton. blur;. JIIIia" March 4:
S-young. bull. from 9 to H months ol�.sired by OUr t-hr.ee year old herd b� j,� '�,8ULll'��also lucIUl'.

187-6,- m�'CORYs.- 19Z-I'1' dn"th.e "lillie. 'A nlce,strJng..o! heifers b_�
A few ve... choice white ·and. roan aeOtcb-bUlla from.'

. Mill Creek Sultan a:nd.,bred- to DaulI!le,
9 to 15 monlb., old. ..u... '& nlce lot of' heUe,.· iIIlt- C!1op.t'aln 'by" TUI!p's Lord. . ed
able tor.cll;lt·clubo.:- . The ,2. Sow",and GlIts are eltbe",i"l1 '

Eo -..: VORY .. SONa. T"''''''O "" .. '" 'b;v.or"or-ed to'Blg Wclor. a SOD of. u;_s''.' "" "; ..... ., .......,. .moth Victor. Sale cat"Loa,ready. Addle-
.
.'. Or ·C.neerdJ. State BaAl!;. _'.

- D
.r

. A.'o. LOBAVeR .. $ON. Washington. n"
Andt.aeer. ·"as.· T. l\leoCulloeh• •

iI. ��o"_.. .FleldInan.

'.

�One.:SboFtbornb�ORepre.entlng- some, of' ,tlle greatest 130e

BAA.. W:""I' d'l
lines' of the br,eed ... and' the· greatest., III

ICUB, liD es ,an OlD,' MlIk and .Buttei' breed. Bulls 7 tiP _0

.
_".

. .... &t $60 to $200. � No female. for sa e.
,_.For ..I•., Shorthorn· buU. from 8 to U IIIO!'tba old. 3. C BANBTTVY.IF SONS P.BATT j{.-\:>"

. 111;. H.. ROBER�. W'�IORJllLAND.:&:AN. • •

PhonTat.our <expense 160�.
Welt Grewa:' Servletlble 'Ale..;Balls - �_ OA'rl'LE'bl lIlarshan .('ro,!",· SOotoh Md Seoteh.-'.t'>PJIId. From.

.

'

•

��boot or t.ml!l... c. H. W-HITE. a.tll...... Kan.
BIQ!1I;) OB OPEN IlEIFEBS AN� �Ol�!roBuUa-calvee to breedlna ace. S�ed mosti) IIJ�cr"lce

.' ,& OA-.. 101 SS. §, ;Beau Myello .Ire. Brea femnl35 liAib,rt. K
___

.

__-·...-_..._-----.-....---- �,'1 ..

];[odelBO)' bT-�k:! B9r.,. t..11f I.b'''�
B· - I' d·B-n 1'1'"10' 18 monthSere or . _8.- � ...

\",ie'
by Gay Lad 7181:.:l)y !lay Lad 9th'l'ir'ed rell
4th daJIls .... Sltlg.!y,. or'ln Irl'oup.".; .• lo'; 1,,1
souably. 'C. "lIl;�AG. SDn' - ,



rebrllary·�,· i�
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�.l{;AN sA S "'PA-'R,M E It
';'

a� d li'A I L
.t;'·'B'REJIlZE 29

!).

Kans',a:s Pcoia'nd -C'kina 'Breeders'...... �
...

inl1llS at that date-about 3 million'less -----..--.-,,--------...........---....------------..----------------.....-thn.lI at thabegtnufng, of 1923�
.

. �aD' G"·nts Earl"UopJdo's' Bred' ,'. .'

��.
Liyestock -sales at Kansas City st!ll r·,

� ,

1�boW a see-saw movement, and prtees]Bred lo.."F·an.Farrow. SOWS', and Spring Pigs i;Sjlnid have be;en UDi;latisfactory. '.):'here In' service to .Wonder Giant by Glant's Equal Sow. lil\d gilts' .to farrow In September and j;1
b k.... d ib d i h

October, In- servtce to 'Sunflower Wo�d�r. '1_\'
"'", a rea' un re aun n ogs out <If Golden 'Gate Klnll'. Choice Prospect,

Spring p1gs by thl,; sire and Sterling Bu��er; ','., \
while caftle are' lluoted lower and Smooth BIll' BODe darns, Spring 'boars for

Good ones In everv- respect. .

-
.]Jeep a Uttle··higher. . sale also. J. (J. MARTIN, WELDA,·KAN;.

EARL HOPKL'iS, LARNED, :&AN.�londay and Tuesday
_ hog prices Chal'I -C.h'

.

B di' · . -,�- !�
Lruke sharply owlJlg to the record- enger . ess' ree ng .

'. ,�l)rL'nldng·.recelpt�:; in Ohicago and more' Att Ca$sblgham's .

Bred'SOWs8ndGUIs'
.

:'�\nrrhern·markets. Since then receipts .Sp�lng .plgs" both sexeo,. by C's Challenger '.
.

.

. .' ." .

'.
.

," r.illlYC lightened and most:of the, 10s8 by Challenger by. Fe.!'sey'. Tlmm and Che.�
I have (or sale Sired-by Indla:na'Reformer. -.

hns lJeen·· regained. Because of' th� .Jr. by' CheM out of ··Gta:nte,., Pro.peet. V.
an unusually fine lot of sows anti gilts. all "

.

i
. Big Bone; etc.. dams. .Prlced reasonably.

._ bred .to my new herd boar, Blea.swnt HilI J)je••
11,,_,<ll'rate receipts here local PI' ces re- w.':E. .(lAa8J;N(nLUI,�LYONS, :&AN. Big BClu' 212613. I P I d h
lI111ined relatively' strong. Good to ". .., gn'�t�ru{Y'es:tl��imR; L()GAN,·,:&AN. 'I'iJolke frot cattle remained scarce and MONAGIJAN 4 SCOTrS ',' Big 'Bob was one of the 'greatest .JJl'ke� were' �.teady, but 'the 1llaln to

• '" ,l8E:v.ELATOR .

progenitors of the' breed ... in his day, 'j'lIl'l� good -kinds were lower. Shee.I! Grand 'Cha!1l-p,ot(· and olre ot champions Iii At one time 'he had more .

sons at the.
>

Very Cholce:-.nnd lrunbs sold into a.new hlgh poSir'bY,·Llberator.'oot of Lad·y Revelation, litter :head or pronnnent .herds than anylifHI for the year. .'. .:
.. ·Qlate.:to· �920 'World's champion sow. Breol other boar, He was rarrowed" Septem- 'Spring Gn.� '.'

I:eceipts this week were "29,2'15 cat. �Oe�:iaf���s. boars, fall pigs by or bred. to 'bel' 10, 1{)12, bred by R. W. Halford, �I 111'. li,OOO calves, 53;600 bogs and �5,500 l'IlO'N'4QHAN "a S(JOTT, PRATT, KANSAS Manning, la., who sold one-half ·inter. Sired by Ken8lngton Liberator' and bred to
,11I'f'P, comp'ared' wUh 31,600 cattle,' .". �

.

est to Fred Seivers, .Audubon, la.; on OutpO.t MOdeL Bred for AprU. and MayI -O 425 h d 23000 '-':'t �
.

1 larrow. L. U. PYLE; K>ENSL'IIGTON, � •

.j,::�,O Cit ves, o , ogs an
'.. '".,.o"'-lI"smh e to November 5, 1913. Big Bob 'was by�hl"'P last week, alld. '88,225 cattl�; 'S ',' .

f' G hi Chief Prtce- 2d 142861 by J...ongfellow:;,i2.i calves,' n{),275 hogs 'and' 28;300 .
- .uy -e -

; am e 119007 'by . Longfellow 7th; dam, 'R's, . JOE·S G.IA'NT,
��el'll a year 'ago. ., .

Spr.lnB. ptga. ·both aex&8I-"by Showmaater" Lady .Wond.er by Long Wonder by A
. ,'I'IlaclUitaeter by Showmaoter. Pawnee Rev·

" A GRANDSON OF I:.JBERA'l'OR
Cbolee .Beef Cattle :Steadf ... ' elaUon by 'Revelation, son of Peter Fa.hlon. Wonder 143421. out of Betty .Joe tor sate, A goOd boar ....e. 'Trade in fat cattle, !;hie week 'de� :::;;,..' o� -ft �l\ld�nGtt����,IrK:. OQming at the time of "big type'� ���t ::; IK����8 sl'��':.�a���r8D:!� '�II!������'veloped lower., prl_eee•. The .deQ),ine .in _,,'

'. "

<
,

supremacy, when the' first ot· all the daugbtere ot Big .Bo'b·s .Jumbo. Giant Uunker, .mo>t cases was.2a to 35 cents, but � AlJSfIN ST(R!K FARM .'
big type Polandshows-'Was held at ��e �c.'.lr���.;;��, t'3i�O'k�o�N��:lch.

'ft'lI' choice steers were ayaUable"fue·' ..... '
" �Dft.. II'NBS' Neb!aska. State Fair, 1912, this. great .. , '

.

. '1' t f ·�"·t In a.ined'· .....""' .. '
, ',.' ..-,V&IH·. . boar, which he proved afterwards to

).
.

10,'1 ,e 01;' l!4la C ..ss rem.

I!!"""��" 'Spr1J;1Ir lions and daughters of-·Austln's VaD" d hi' f 11__"', I' B... '1I�rd-'
'

Arcl'llge 'qUlUity 'of. t�� .. oflpriJig8. � . kee. 'OJant by W's.•Yankee' ,and X'. Pride, a be, ma e 'as muc. h story, or the breed .,.....west s ..realest· ree 1._ �
<

the plainest of the --season. Thll ma' .Irn�bred:MorJon'. Glant.I>oar.. Write'll. your, as �ny other single animal. He was a� Top "notch' young boars, March (arro'!V: 'by .

of steers,,�. enP,ugh' to �brlng '$9.90 1W&ll�,! AU�.,J&, �V="N, -UN. : extraordinarlly large boar, possess�ng .Latchnlte and Ranch Ya"kee. the .grand
�lip, were" 8"-'_'�y.' � T."e ...rip',pl'i .....< "",I. ," .

...•..
,
lots of ruggedness, and was a(!Uve In champions; They are good enoUlI'h, to head :., .1

...,..u n "'f �... .....

'any pu.rebred herd. , They 'are prloed wOftb �

WIIS $10.60, Jin.d tlr� bUlk 'at- �e ·.l!ooetfi {S'HIBS','. PU·.tlND·
""

.

�FARM; ser:vice even to his death at .nine years the .money,.. .:
.

tlll""u by '''''lerl! 'brought ....750 'tft' -�. , .

.

. of. age DEMING RANCH. OSWEGO,:sAN. .

'.

". AU·.." � • ""''''1 i " ..
.

"

'. .

. lL O. SheJdcm, M.nall'..... ;,

)lollle South Texas :Jr8.1!!S :ftlt steers� . spring pfgs by ·Libera.tor� a11Cr Giant ,BuRel' .Fully' fifty ·�r cent of ,the prize win�
.

, .
.

hrought .�:7:5{.:: Cows ·weie· 23 t�)"4O!i -81",e. -out· Iff, daug')UeU :of·.The TOkee,.. ThO' nete.tor, several .years at many· state
. ",,' : ', ..

'

., t· 1 ",'6" d'" if'� c..···' ..

'2""t . �'" ,'HIppodrome, etc�r Female., bred_to BOil of, d diet I t 8'h
.

e the t· f th'n R '1 fl'
.

h VRI
.'

ft·
(Ill, owe�. ,!,n '<le. ers �0\'91 ." o'� �ti Olltp."t,' O,b1den','Raln:bow, 91.0,'\ Gran� an.. '. r. c '. ?'YII. wer. ge o. �.

OylD 'US '.

ess'
crnts. Med:1um"..grn�e91l�ed.omlnll:ted;' ,clia.rnJi_lon breed!h«"._ftron.·(ia!th1.'}I_d� : g�eat boar or .dlrectlY

.. trttced""to.,hi�.� 11 .! -:- . .,
, ,

most of' tlll.e�fat COWB J�Qld ·at''$..4·.toi·$5,( '& '4);��LL'1IA.'N, B�RTON, ·K4NAOER, Bl'�ders' came from: manf 'tItates·'td· . :.' ,., .

.'. C.. '.'!
and hel'f�l'S

·

..$It' to.' t'l'·50. c. �e8,1 e.alvcli .

.,
.

'. , ..: �;. '., .:.... "! purchase bis 'SOllS for herd beading: Gllte and boan 'by Royal FIu.h .nd- ,C.h� ;' ,IW('re off 5O't'ents ,to:.:rl�;· !'. .

"'} �.:DwAd ·Sour. "_I., "e:L·,., materJaL" His 'get 'had extra .� .. feet .Jr.• tnclUdl,l)g part,.ot.llttllr fha.t WOD',1U'1!,t Ii,t '.',
.'

.

, , ..; .. .".\. ' ..�.W .• ,W ��, - ,;u. -

: !'!tV""'. i Rlce .. Count·y Promotion· Show� .',.'
Receip� of 'stc;)Ckel'8� a.d ,·tee}leE8c:'1,&t I' ,'., ....' .. '

.

'

.'
.. '

,.
,., 1 1lud .. legs, .tg1!eat .'depth··' of'. body and! CiIAs. Jil'n:R8.' LYONS lEMi {',:Io

"
DlUiued naht and ,P"'ce8' steadt" .•�. BIll" ,"'�.Jd 'F!..rm PollU1� 'Wolf hee;_v.lIT .tv, ,1�2a:· plent"': of 'Widtll;.a poInt in which some ...•.•

..
',

.', :.�,
. ,�:..:.: , . r

.. " .. ' . '.
. .�8.. III t�8._I4.... flA.'.lot .ot..ut. bre?: J

. .

.
_ I.,

IUl:nd IS 'oolt;hwing-jo �prov�;;and bi· to .i1"Jr ReJl"tUlon�� . .xy;-"Type: ,:catl>., later ·big:· type. heroes' '1ackeit· ..

..

'. .

. .

,.� .•/
(lllll'y ISJ)�J<�".e:;f9�,;:s��rs.:)J'Q.lQl;))lei '='a:�:';:;il.,.A1·o .. Ohotoe: bo� ;Pla� �� H.lg� AlDon.g' tll.e ·Inil.u:y 'great sons' of thISoBIG "'NlDDTII ·e01:·''IIII..:'.'
�1I1' 8Ullimtli'�a� � dP�i�;,�UJ��,;�ml •. , �'iJ�':tlrDAW:E;"TWY;�• .i···'. t '.gre�t boar/are Big ,Bob WOIid,et: ·_pur-i ' '., ·;.tm, ;I�R· �'r' liftn" �-: "1
�llcl'ellse,'8 .tIll) ��dv�lf.C¢,i;'· The�e. .', .. ' , .. ', ,

.. ,

.' .

.

. ''I' .cbA!sed 'by ·'H.'· B� :Wlittert':Eftingh8Di,' ", '.• : ,.1 ...
" '_; ,.,." '., '�... ;?-,:"!.;-

IS II fulrl·y�OOd<'deilIaDd·�tpl'i5toCk·,co ·1I.f,:IIIJV"O ,:tUS"'T"DE .Dill.iI :I'ID�' >Kan' \ fall :-of" 'lm4 'fol' $850 'the ,:1;''''''; !3reede!, 'ot,: reg,lstere!l. Pola,nd G'blnu '(<<Ir,''t6 .• :>' 1
lind h !fell!. "',;M.:..St';:�;;'f' 11l.'ft l;i. :'r' ,,:" nO:" tlm

<.

!>J.:T
.

,..."u.�; .

� "

"
, . ,,-�". ''''

'
., .'

.'
"'Y' y,e�rs. ; .B'.uJit� }::Ia;ll ,lllU2ct· haa4a 'my '.herj1;-:' ,

e
'.' ��:< .:"�� __ �� .:

..

,' .. ';., "\ _ '.,> ". ". \ �," ';,.. ' .. " '.' ",',. ,. �fJI.g. 0t.' �I!e sale" ..arid :oJ;l.e of the •. !.l>P:. 8t��k ,,:1w:"'Y� ��. s�.el,,: l'00.'hea�"'v.o� .. :to';���·2 :,tops��JIiJ�""';..��' :" , t' SOlY.�'l!'nil ,�\I(8 .•.I!ed ."by�'iJlII'
cOn.�ge

.. and: lJoar.s of'J,� entlre?f�H; Jl'hll!!-8ale:fl'Ver� '�o��imT,:siiITiI�()B�·�.;:, I
After N'a.(lblng.,Mne.�·.�t;g�·: point '�9J,'; �a!�f.k ..,n�� "b� ,;to' Bla...Cl��.� 'B,ob,:-,;Il.�, :aged., .$1Q(): ��.�:�t:lreo�fer�ng. Bigf '.

. .,
. .' I' .' '.'

.'

•.':' -; U
tbe "inter" llaclting. sea'lfu'n. late daat·. ':B��ter ,.Glint.. Al�o. Se.Ptomber pl�s.

.

.. '" :Bq� �opiler ",w� an ou��tan:�tilg Pl'?" . lIeAllasteri'-s Bredr$o.wiJ t :'
week, the .;'hOlr:fuar1{e�: .:tir,oke::·s�ar�ly. 'JO�' p. �y� .LEOO:M�ON!\ KA,N., ducer. 'Caldwelrs Big. Bob. the World s;. �

,. .... ..GJlta
.

,

" "

In the first \ t.wo :1lays'; this week;, but. ,�,', .',' .

� .,
.

_
.

'
,

Gr!lnd 'Cbamplon :in �911, be� hls
1 •

•

:' " . ., '.'
.

/, : � .'
r�co\'ered '.'lM,lt-t· of tll.e:�r- in the 'last' 'Qe�ie,raUoD--SIl8wmaster: grel:�t'"�W�sonC' �BD�i!�BobN�2(\: bwY Blt� Boob, fn J:,:�:��:.��.tll;�li�°'I� ���VI��t��t�I����� '.

"1'
tUI'('e day!!. fOomparea: with a "'week ..' . :'" .

, ..

'

. ,s0!o' O. • "" " ...er,. ewes on, .,t buIes by He�culBB 'Revelation ..Gua-iltttell � ,

, ....
. i ·Check.ratioD sired bolb _18 aDd.fem&le.,.and I!h�. and -a's mat"" to 'the dau h·t of' .

d I'd
.

II :., "'-. , I

ngo the .'market".ls···stelldY':.to,,10 .cents .plon8 &1\0[. won seniar champlonlblp at ·1ttll.lIW'fprd. '

''''.' 't'U'
_ '.
". g. ers.. 1I:!l _E ce to �e •. '.

.

.. '

,- '.:'
lower Tlieoj:tQp ,n..ice was .ifT-10·· and Cowl'ty· �hOlI'.· Shawm�.ter won ':"""e .....19<' .haal· Disher's Glant,:one' of:"BI� .Bob's· rea} .G� 'He�8'l'EJl;. LYONS" �SA!f �.'
I.' .. �'. '. �., plooohlp.dA. number of ti,., ·,et lof ,_. boars won flnt. -

t'" ri' ',"'H i ' Hi B b" ..
. ," ,.

uulk of sall!!I�$6.75:to_':$!f:·:Llght .weight -!'Ddf._Ild !D'cl::"i', ·H.... ;1I;lot of·f....1ft breIl 'Con e��ra: es, ,an sons, g. 0 . ..- .' "..,.'''.. '
'.

bogs so,1I1' �1:·�.:'$6:� W' ,$q�8Q, ,pa'ckillJ, to?p.lVrlP�&.dr-a, 4r.l'1�Mrr�..JiO.· so,ld,�: D. ��arri.8Qn .of }JIssQurl;' and: �he.,naming 'Of ·all· tlbe notl,ld brood-.so� ,

:
60WS $6.80t't0::';$6.411," and pip" �.'l5· - -., �'." ",." , .

.

" '
..

" ..' ,,:- .later. sold, fot' $10,100, w,as anot,ber. son.' .man1- -of w�ich, were chaQlpions "sm.'b·
to �5.35. .".':....', iD..-1 CA' CAl, .U.� h" t:t� Still another, .Big Bone Bob, sold in as M's Choice, the grand .chanip�on".of�heep pric�"ad'VBJ:l'eed 25'to '35 cents All'at·LJVw:'i:Jille-ltIiII-c .�'1. clab,l:� E .. W ....Nelson of Missourt Bilfl National Swine .Show, 1917: nop'$'
tbls week 'apd "were' ,tb� highest o� -th,e '

. A
.-

I dtd' I il 't \l d' : d' Iltat 'Fashlop," sold -t;o..:Sllver Brook Farm of Giantess A, the junior champion oml)
!It'asou. TAe:.!>�llt. of:.th,6.ahoice .1ambs;,,'�I�ed�;�Bbb·'b��_lgOn�r� Gr:n��':t::le;Band" Indiana, was an.outst,!lnding producer same show; Bob's ,Piantess B,.thefltst·hl·o�ght'\$14.00'1;zy.t�14;65,.·and ,good :to· :ClcoJte. Wonder ·2nd. Bred to Bob"DesIBn·or. of females, 2'1 of :which were sold to prize senior yearling NiiUonal Swme
chwe, .

'$14 _ to '$14.50. M6st ot .:t)le. ���'i{t�or R,.a,Nle�Oc":.tala:� . H,erkld ..
Liberator. L. H. Glover and were bre!! to. Libera· Show, 1918, Miss Bob· -Wonder, grand,

ewes sold 11,1: $8.50�:to:;$Q.15, 'wetherllllP .:., ;1.. .,. �OR'l'ON, �TOClt:rO�, KA�. tor, selling ilt record pl'lces. Big 'Bob chanipion N:ational Swine S'how 1910�
to, ::;10, and',�e!lr!i�g8 up to $12.25" -

I.
.' _ :. '. Orphan sold to ,Padgett & Gum�ry ot Lady Olan 2d, grand 'Champion 'l0w� .

�l'ade" In "morses' and ';lIlules·· w8:.s! Bador'I".'atlil,'.lands: �n4\�na and_.was Grana Champion' o.f State "Fair 1920. Many others ;were�.:
U(:t1l'e th�s-w�e�·..att·strong.pr-l.ce.s.<P4Qst: .. ,'

.... " Indiana,hi·:J,920, ..producing many,out. equally as important' as winners:� •.:,ff"tl�e demand <;aple from roWni gro!'•. �1:/:-w,.B'b� ir!'lIr;'t'.:'.tr"f,�d �. t�.iJ",����� st�nding;,herq �eaders. Big Fred lifold their respective sta�e sh9ws, and. nian� .

n" .,tates.. _", ..",_ .... , Bond. '8prIn1' )lo�...,": AUabOJ. 19�_�Im .,.and. to WHlblms·'Broth�1'8j VIHlsca, ;lao .

others. as prOducers 'Of . show 'Winne!:,,, _

Late Gr.liliI. qbcilMkiu8� ...; .�l:'��on.A:llar�rd .. Ire•• ShllrP'! ,Uuerr.;r, Bond and
",Many:more·. -great· boars· ·could ,be proved evep. more' I

valua�.:-� .

Shn rp !id�ances ,tilt the. close of' the 1 ·H".D� '1!I1U�, 'GREA'" B:m."D, 'KANSAS named,' and space would- not; permit Davis. .�, _

IJln l'ket at' €hica,'go Vlttually restored.:. '
-

.

\
.'�''''

the Wheat '1llal'ket to 'the .price level .

.

�

.'J ="1eXi�ting' befol'e 'toe-, brea:k .

beg a. n.: 1 ,·,POLum.lcmiN:& '1I00s .

..' POLAND':(JilINA "HOGS '., ...
:. 1Rallies In Wall Street quotations, ·w'Ilk

.

.

do'1m: �.' irlOWS jllD "tIS IY' '�iuT�BOB2nd FALL PIGS 'BY mTTUH!S' KING Koi;ID·· �Ifiel'Yed as' the" chief motive tor a rUsh
'

. ': :er",'; ','
.

SOD'.' t)1 ,on �a· , -:a ......·.'
.

out .of -<iaughters ot Revenue. O:...istdare. et:.� J
to

1
huy wheat. ·�'The,·'clos.e. ,,'as 'strong;

.
,and 80n of 'Ilh"- Outpost. Bl'ed to' Fashlondale ·ange. ��a� ii¥t��. t:tid!�5u,·'1l°ita•. ,. ,� )

14 to l%c 'net;'hl�her. {-May ;$1.10%... 't�d:l..��I';,"':d·.3�.eCklt. Fall Plg.�her aex� �1.10%, a}ld 'July .1.:J.Olh:�0, $1.111%.;. ' tmnhlaed1:Pelirid�Sale OTHO Q. 811q'J!11; {JOLONY,�. '.0111 SCored %c to :!hc gain, oats ·f1l1-
III "-ted 'pa"'Uon, D. E:'.'Johneo#8 - BIG''l'YPI!l POLAND GILTs:�h�d unchan,ed .to %c up "lid pro- tan. 9. mUss� MackavlUe, or . 'bred for March and'Aprll f�w. 'Fan/.l>lga·bi Loy'S1�IOllS 'l'aryin'g·,\trom 2c..decllne to 7c ':tlt.'mIIM'nor'th'west-St.·Jobn'or 17 ·mUe. � :.�. FIf!';nUD��� ��to._!{a.�u.1I&8 'CIl&IleDI'er, DaDeUlh'" -iatlleaitt DIInled. "

� �
,dICe. - -

G. Ie. Loy,·' :Qar.nard, Kan.8OB I' . '"-'.
C .

_ tAB.ERD�EN:ANGUS .�ATTLE �'.:('
hlIt°l'll and·o,ats.moved,up :with wh�at Mac••:.;..rllI.., 11... 'Feh '27 POI.iA:NDS,'.elther,,"x. bY. Deetgnor a.nd CI· -'1 dl'opped,;';lVhen."the.tUl'n· came·in" BBW....�" .._, •

.

cotle.lr: Fe...DoiIinor and'C!coUe 1r. I'IiIs bred· to .-L....OUS BULLS, 9 to 18 months. COW8:li.Il�' ;
"IPot a d ']_<0 d· ........ I fill'" ·IJberator"Be,eIatioo. Th. au....t and Cb.."...·Horl- hellers. Can fUrnish anythl;ng In Angus if1
(

., n c,,,,,e -"""'''. O!!BeS �O ,·74, 8 tried lOWS ·by B11I' ehle!· Sensation., .

, tllKe. at'farmer price•... J. R. H.u.ton.'�.m;-Ken. �a.ttle. ·

.. Geo. 111. MoAdam, . Holton, Ran. 71i� l�c in' K4n13as-Clty•. TI11! .follow· Big, 'Glant' Wonder. Rlckerts" Con.,

�;;;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;��C.g qUotations',are r�rted at Kansas i!tructor. .

.: r
It, on g l.,j ....._.. .' "'2 fall yearllnlrs "by Seward BUllter, 27 .; .

.

.
'�1�'� W���,�U$1=%; J�Y' wheat, . ':!:!',;frll!tI��:;:�ela�I��e�!�:erd':I���·��:·; 'tllad' le'e S",O'c";'F'ar'm'" "Poland' Chin·'�;7'6:.,1.".8; M'ay o:onl1l,·'iIPhc;._Jul,·cor,n, i.4·tall.plg.'ily Revela,H0!l,B!,-nn�t:dale... 'ft.,' �.' .. ,'

.. '& . -:-', • -...
e S:--C "

Sow. and '1I'IIt"l In 'servlce" to Reve1a-oat",. e.Ptember '�orn,- 7.61,4c; May' tlon�iBannerdale and' Revelation' Won·

ImI So S I
1)',,)'.•48c, ,;, "M�y "�'

'

.. :(•.�C.. on .C, Ilicago. 'der, ',both by Revelation and a Bon oC· .<
-

�'W a e
·,18 July "0 I ba i 7511

. 'The' Outpost. Fartow;· In March," "

. '�'. "."'. . .'
11: 'b' .rye" cago' s S, 7"C.

..,'. .Po]'
Ill' reakiqJ;i cotton flitures ·were..-re:

. WIn a ","1'GIlt-Win a:,Fall BoarhlItled this· week. at :New. York Ctty,. :We .glve a' fall girt to the 'on�. wl}o1 the market ''Closeli with the fol. tope the ,aale. ·...we.· give a tl';ll bOlar .. to011'1111; qUbta't16n�: .;" .'
"

tll.e one r who buy.a the nl08t bred! te-
20�Ii()ay . 'cottOh;

.

·30;85c.; , July eotton,
-

ma�es., The8\! will li"e lI'ood pili'S .
. ' c; October,•

,coflt".... 26�7Oc. . j :.
- 'Wi-He .for' cat&loir. I)lentionlnc :M;a.t1"... "'i Breeze. ,�<ldre.8 '. .

"

'r �.\aB1I 'BroomOOl'Jll·. :: '(J� s:WilkR', ;M8ek8vill� . ..K8n;Orbro�le fOllOwing" pr.ices -(In seeds aj!4' 'I); 'E.;:,J!lhn,on; M�ekilyille, &0..'-Se�� ltre I\'hen-�t-·Karisas City: -,. r- Pftt K�" AlIdl__ .

cane • Alt.alfil... *1.2 to ,,$HI. a. -em �
.

\

. J. �. 'H�, Fte,�.�&,n . �cS..'", )pi�tO � l� ;-bh,egra�� . '$20 to J .............. ............ .....___
•

" T _.

__.____ .

Business aDd Markets
(Continued from Page 22)

pro.
ever

:9

lillg.
agell

s

Ent'lr

POLAND omNA 'BB.Eo sow "'0.00. ., F�1lyearllnll' ,$311.00.. SprJna gllta, $20.00.,
-

"0. 'R. Howe, Scranton, �KaDaaa.'
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Kansas Ho,lsiein
IShongavalley Bolst�ins
�� !��e t:e;!�:"p��o:f.��� aw�e�a!:��:�
atate record. In the 305 day division than
any ,herd In' Kanlas- In our tourth year of
continuous testing. Buy your bull calf now.
IR.� ROMIG .. SONS, Bta. B. Topeka, Kan.

"$25; flaxseed, $2,21), a 'bUlJhel; ll1illl't$1.25 to $2,50; soybeans, 'l.'li; to �l.�O:Sudan grass, $6 to $6.50.
.

,

Broomcorn",,",:Fancy ,w his k lJl'lI�u$350 to $375 a ton; fancy hurt, :;;;:00to $325; choice standard, $240 to $�"O'medium standard, $150 to $170; colin:
mon, $80 to $120; damaged $20 to �,;(),

Bulls Bulls Bulls Landma.rks of the Breed-IX

OWS 01" QTHBB STATES
BT (Jtlpper Farm. I'reM :neldnten

We have at Maple,,"ood Farm Ilk.. choice
bulla ready for service. All "Ired by our
l,OOO-pound yearly record bull and from
daughters ot Canary Butter Boy King. Prices
very reasonable. Write today.

W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON. RAN.

Yest-Ung HeUers,
Just Springing "

Fresh cows and springers for .January and
February freshening, nice helter calves. ser ..

vtceabte age purebred bulls. Write me
__ your

wanta. PAUL HATCHER. EMPORIA. KilN.

Some Very Choice
Holstein Heifers

Bred to our berd bull, Sir Colanthua De Kol
Henry. are ottered, They are right all over

, and can't help plealllng you. Also some ntce
bull calvee by this alra. _

C. W. McCOY. VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

A,PIONEER BREEDING HERD
Quality rather than numbers haa alWaYS

, been our motto. Lat me know your wants
and' I can very likely supply you.

BEN IKJHNElDER, NORTO,NVILLE, KAN.

. 'COLUNS FARM HERD
Haa:ded by Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac. OnlyKansas 81re with two 1000 lb. 3-year-olda and
two 840 lb. 2-yoar-old daughters. Every
,yearly tested daughter has produced oyer
634 Ib8. of butter. Young bulls of tbls
braedlne at modest prices,
THE COLLINS FARM CO.. Sabetha, KBD.

The First Cheek for $40
(BUYS "Clear Creek Vinita Polly Fobe.... (,
.Jan. 1, 1924 bull calf. A wonderrul bred
calf with real production behind him, Ask
for our list 'Of you ng bull bargal ns. .

DB. O. A. BRANCH. MARION. KAR•• JU. 8

Notblng'To Sell At Present
La�er wl.1I have baby bulls for sale with
production and typa. Sired by Sir Ormsby
Skylark oSegls Beets, whose dam holds the
Iowa Stata record with over 30 Ibs. ao a
heifer. His sister held the world'.' record

< for butter with 1606 Ibe. In a year.
E. A; BROWN. PRArr. HAN.

Bulls and Heifer Calves' EwIng Brothers' and .J, C. Edwnl' I< �Morrisville. Mo., announce a eale of� �hor'!.
�o::Chc��t1e to be held at lIiIorrls\·11Ie..II�,.From one to six month. old for 8ale, A

pioneer 'hard, tederal accredited. SIx mllee
Atchison, two mUes Shannon. Addrell8,
B, L. BE.4.N. B. ];'. D. &. AT(JRISON. )[AN.

.. BULLS .&LL SOLD
"

TIle Ona Famll;r �I"'ce� rIIor::....Aa{:'r��brf:"���la�er1'��i
The Ona's have played a prominent 13 neareal dams a••rqed l!8t,!,' pound. In "'00. dlQ".

part In building up the Holstein breed
• GUJ' BoI'bo. Lenora, KBDaa.

of late year9, particularly among
the higher-producing btood-Itnes. This
family claims the distinction of having
more cows averaging 1.000 pounds of
butterfat In the direct female line from
the foundation cow. Ona Clothilde De
Kol, than can be' found In any other
tarn Ily of the breed. .

Ona Clothilde De Kol was dropped
May 10, 1903 In the herd of Austin
Rarick of ChagrIn Falls. OhIo. As her
name would Indicate, the Clothilde and
De Kol lines of bree,<llng were happily
blended In her pedigree. but .._her in
dividual excellence was such that she
Is credited with having founded a dis-
tinct family.

.

The only ofnclal reC'Ords on Ona
Clothilde De Kol were made when she
was an aged cow. When nearly twelve
years old. she completed a test with
1100.61 pounds of butter from 26;019.3
pbunds ot milk. a record for many
years unexcelled by any cow of her
age. As a 1S-year-old she carne back,
with 21.99 pounds of butter from_ 441.3
pounds of milk. .

Three daughters of Ona Clothilde
De Ko! averaged over 1.000 pounds of
butterfat In a year. Her largest record
daughter. Ona Button De Kol. 1)1'0-
duced 26,761.2 pounds of milk with
1345.65 pounds of butter.. One of her
daughters Is an 1100-pound 'cow
with two daughters averaging over
800 pounds In heifer form. Her most
famous son Is King Ona, p.lctured
a.bove, who has daughters with records
up' to 1.000 pounds and many' more
with splendid helter reaords. King Ona
is one ot the biggest factors In spread.,
Ing the popularity of the Ona Family.
The oldest daughter of the founda

tion dam of this family was Ona
Clothilde D,:_Kol 2d. who has a record

A. J. King, the Holstein breeder ot K,,,;,as City, with bl. exhibit at the ,w'",,;Kaneas National Livestock Show, hr"""htout two of the mOlt promlelng candid"'.,,for show rlnl( honon which· this sea_oil h ,disclosed. They are the senior \'""l'li�"bull, Triune Ormsby Phoebjl ,,'tb, ti,,; w,'�made grand champion, and the junior "0',.line helter. Bock De' K.o� Gertie Girl,', i,;;W". made JUnior champion temale. T'",.-were .elected trom strone rlnes of rallui.dates by R. 1.. Haeger. the judge.
In ,1920 Mr. Dun� Ardmore, 01(1, 1.mllllonalre 011 man. decided that he \\ ,,',;;,:1to own the largest '�nd',be.l herd of S,'o"hShorthorns In Amerl9a. Ha ernplo' ,',I '\herdaman and It 18 i>eported that he ,,,',him 'UOO.OOO wlth'ln81rucUons to buv "hill'the belt herd bull al\d one hundred of Ih,bOlt cows 'that he co�ld buy with tha t

amount ot .money, His repreaentatl\·l' :l�.tended all of the best sales herd In MI""'ll,i. I
Iowa., and IlIInol., Including the Shonh"l'nCongress. and International sales. He "'.

lected the very best animals In each ,,;1,seldom buring more than three or fOIl'r h;
any sale. He ,wbuld not bid upon a n '"i,
mal at all that was not a •. good Ind lvl.Iunt,
neither would he bid upon a good Indi vi.lual
untasa It had a ta9hlon!,ble Scotch pod I",,,,The result was that he assembled t he host

-�. herd of Scotch Shorthorns owned I n I h:KING FRONTIEB'f'O�A.(J ll'IlIlA' great Southwest, Recently Mr, Dunlap losta.ada 'our bard. Be la a arandoon of Ktnl of very heavUy In' two balik' failUre. unci Ih'':::'�nr.m�a,,;' d::!� �.::�a�::�.;�-r.f If .herd ot cattle were eold to 'H. L. Burce «.
O L. III C 'Gl Eld '--- '" H� 1a gOing to 0108& out"the J.18 head lI:hlrlt

.._•.•.•• c_o."••'_.eD_.__6.r.,........._,...'1'.'.',••.'.'.�" ::�d�tre�e��u:Ber:,�:::::r��lni<"ae;:::.I· s�\;: �'i;,�'�
of 1044.45 pouuds of bu'tter- from, 25.- one .;!wlll be at Concordia, ;Maroh 6th,
449.6 pounds of milk. Thru her we get .. ,f
a fQur-generation group of '1000-pound
cows. Her daughter. Ona Clothilde'
Wayne. pl'oduced 1266.65' pounds of fat,
and Is the dam of Ona Pontiac Wayne
with 1087.13 pounds to her credit. com
pleting the fQur generations.
Ona Cll>thllde�D..Kol had two proven

sons. Meadow· Holm :Ona Pont,iac Har
tog and Meadow -Holm Ona" Hartog " Seldom pig.King, from whom many: of the' ,present- than will be toulid, hi the DUroc herd of J,day Onas are descended. 'MUch' of the '" S I ., , __

best historY cif this" family ls. now In �" ea, w.acADvllle, .Kan ..

the making, and its popularity Is con, �. Conra!! Kntet, ..sublette, Kan.. doeS notstantly growing.' • .

depend upon one-crop farming. His moin
It,'eetock Is a purebred Duroo herd, Hertl
.!llres are Pathfinder's Victor by YiClO'�'SPOrrEp POLAND OHINA HOGS SPOTTED,PO�'��A H� Sensati,on 3rd, Ilnd ·'Sclseor. 2nd b)' Scl<,o"

-;========::;====;;;=========;:i:==:;:;::i=='===:;:';::>;;;=;";'1 Orion. Receptly he haa added a junior hOM.
• a eon o't ,Gold Master to the herd, F"I<

Southwa.tern Kansae Duroc herds N]U II
the KnIef ne!d In quallty.or number,

W. R. Hus_ton.� & 'Sons and E. H,
Inman of Amerlous. Kan.. Bold DUroC'· nt
Topeka, Kan., Tue8�day. February 1�. Fo;'tr·
three. catalOgei\,_ remales-ot lireedlng ag, al··
eraaed '25.50. The 14' sows average,t �i
and the %9':'sprlng gUt. ",veraged $�!. A

coneJderal>le nu-mber ot uncataloged tall gilu
and boars were'eold at talr prices. Th' "''p
was a' 5-ye",r-old daughter ot Pathfllhh'J"
Image In Bervlcj\ to,_Waltemeyer's Giant [.

Ralph j!lubanke, Holton, Kan .• tor $35, T;r"
gilts s!,ld at $112 lIach, top price on gilt'.

,

.

Duroo breeders a-;-;;U as Poland bJ'e�J·
era at Pratt. -Kan:.-agtte8 ...,tha.t the ::::t'1I10r
.Poland slre'owned by. E: ,S. Monaghan 'I"IJF. E.' Scott. Pratt. -Kan., -III an exceptiO'," Y

1'0Od' boar and. sIre. Thls",boar. Re,'el"f'Is' by LIberator out of Ladlr Revelation,,, �.
he Is grand champion bre<!.: He sired ur,'"
second and- third promotion litters, jt:llloJr
champton sow and was made grand rilfl.:n
pIon of the.,!92'8' �ratt Jio!!,},hoW. The )Ion'

'N.W.Kansas Assto
O••r DaMtG; H PtwIII....

,0. L Mlo.r. 11.1.. ,III .....,.

BuDs Out 01 A.R.O. Cows
lb_ 'OU11l bull. a.. 111 KJIlI J'roDI1.. Ponl1aC.
LeI ua 1811 'au about them.

, O. E_ B,1FFEL,..8TOCKTON. 'KAN,

�'!::r�W�����I��J»�.!!loF��
are well bred and out or hIIIt J)I'OduoUon 00_
I. C. ATCmSON .. SONS, AGBA.. KAN.

-.CHOICE BUIiL CALVES
.

Sired by Pabst Cn!&tor Tltan &ad out 01 lead
produe(nr cows. .,

�

-

OMEB DA METZ•. HARLAN. HAN.

Pu

6·
E

B;OLSTEIN CATTLE

ULVANE HOLSTEIN
REEDERS CLUB

lace to Buy Foundation
Holsteins

-!Iva herds all under tederal
n for tuberculosis and located
ether o(ter unlimited numbers
selections from and greatest
In locating and collecting th'e

you want. Address communlca-
to

'

• (JA.MPBELL, See'"•• Mulvane, Kan.

(({ the State Holstein Breeders' Associa
tion '11'111 be held at Topeka. March 31.
I want to hear'from every Kansas breeder
at once that has something good to sell.

W. H. MOTT. SA.LE MANAGER.
HeriDlfton. Kan.

fNO_ l-N 82.6 lb. bull at. .•••.•...•..... fSOO
- No.lI.,-A Ul30 lb. bull at '3110
·No. J-A 660.67 lb. bull at. �
'lb.a buill .... yoarllop. ..l')'. ll00d Indlvlduall and
-_. bJ' Illtnl Trltomla BDm..tead Ona. a bull wltll
_rbbl. 7ear rOS!!!d baeklDi. Wrlle lor I!edIafte
.abd pbolo. a. G. MEYER. BASEHOR. KANSAS

. �'- .oICentrid Kansas Herd
:)icara. bred gUts. faU-plga, either eex. Priced'
• to 'seIL' linmunlllled arid guaranteed. Wrlta
'to -ua. J. C. Lone .. Son!!. Ellaworth. )[an.

at (OIl<
Wlchitil

11.1l', t-I
rlFrllk

.Iarch �_
!.tar, 25.
tion, R

)Iarch �ti
Kall.

"larch �7
II', Seo

:A1)�I�n'lO_
�IOr1alhl
Ilrll ii
Okla,

AprlIIG_
liOn, "
Pril 23-
tion. E,
lay 15-
awatha.
Arringtl

Spoiled Poland· Chipa Sale
Bred sows and, gilts of outstanding bloodlines.

Chapman, Kan�, Tkursday,
Br"ed sows and' gilts, representing -PathmB;8ter; Pickett,' .Giant .

Improver, Creator. and Smgleton's. Giant. Can Y01\ f�lld anj)ther
'Place in Kansas 'where tltere is .as::-Dulcli� elll�mpio� ,b'106'd repre�
sented,' Write-for the sale catalpg today. Address,' either,
Wilkins,& Anderson; L�E.Aektr.or tF.-.jetridt.

.

,:.All at Cb&pman, Xan, Oome an� brin&: l?.ur �eighbo�.�

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS

JUST A�_real oid fa8h!"ned',SRl>tredIPO�
land boars ready for hard sarvlce.. Barl'alns
while they last. Wm. M.,.e...�nI'.*OIIj�

8P�ED POL�D (JHINA ,HOGS

Greealeaf'& Bred Gilts-SZe.S!5
if. o. GBEEllI"LEAF. :tIOUND (JITY. KA..�.

-

C'
'30.00'WU. BuyCbo.ce

Out of SO Bead



1,,,lll'nary 23, 1024.

'.F!>"" ""' Scott Poland herd Inclu� daugh
i,,., of Black. Buste�mbus W der, eto.

C I';. Freitag. Sharon, Kan .. bought Gay
I,,,,j ;151. flrot In clau. at the Kan.... Na-
1,.",,1 !.I\·e8tock. Show. ,VI""lta. Kan .. three1
...".. >I!(O. Thl. young Hereford bull topped���, .. nlo at that time. Hla lire WRI Gay, Lad��ll, r ha t I!Ilred two international grand.

h'1111pion females. This bull haa done wei.(',' II uord '81re for Mr. Freitag. There are
�I�hl� �ome Herefords on the Freitag farm
, 1Il!1.'� west of Sharon or 8 mUes east of
)h,dh 1110 Lodge.

"\1H1 Duroc breeders of Southwestern
}\:';I11o,l:' wHI oonatgn 40 good Duroe ItOW8
II;'! l!dlS. includIng a. number ot prize win ..

�t'I'� tn a. 8&le at , Dodge �ltY, Kan., satur
,lit \ , �I:lrch 8. The countv agent, H. C.
]J:t'lrll. Dudge City rna kes a very algnltlca.nt
�IUt"lIlt'1l1 that the Lmpr'ov ement Aaaocta
litlll hulds the money on purchases until
1'01l"\";]lors have properly recorded and
Ir:lIl�I�'ITed all Animals and signed breeding
l(']'1If!l'uICS tor bred BOWS and gUts.

,\11 1\nnsans 'Who have been Interested
ill' Jh'lglnn horses know of the H. A.
1'h.,lIl,I�. Anthony, Kan., herd. A stnttton
(r,!III 11IIH herd won grandchamplons'hlp at
1,1\\11 u u d Kansas fatrs. The herd has In
iI :01' vr-ru.l xra,nddaughters ot Indlgen de
F(\l'L1II, 11 times ara.ndchn.mplon of Bel ..
,eilllll. :\Ir. Thomas experienced a very se
fl'ft' Injury to his leg some m.onths ago and
III l'ulllP�lIed to disperse bls Belgians. He
�'I�l1F tht'm and a purebred herd of Red Poll
cauk find some purebred Spotted Poland
hog- wlt h fa.rm equipment at his fllrm. 7
milt:!' west of Anthony, Ran., Friday. Feb·
M� !� .

,

snow drlft.s and deep mud put R crimp In
:tttt'II.1:111l.!C at A. L. 'Vi8w�ell, Ocheltree,
)\i\II:oII:-:. Poland sale Monday, Feb. 11. It
was all unusually good offering and the
fl'W uu ye ra present absorbed 1-4 head at
$��,7:1. The top was $35 tor a spring gilt
U\' till' Erna ncfpa to r to E. C. Gabbert, Me
C·ral'1{('!I. Kan. SIx bead eold nt $:\0 or bet
rer. TIll' follow,tng were buyers In the sale:
n. II. Tisdall. Spring HIli. Kan.; Isaac Ty·
SOil. Olen,.; J. J. Kuhlman. Bonita; 1.. F.
IKlmb\lll. 'tlcheltree: Geo. A. Dill. Oche lt ree;
B. I.'. Fla.herty. Ocheltree: E. M. Williams,
Olathe. :'dr. WI.,,·ell will likely hold a
pO:'lponecl sate early, In Maroh.

NortherD' Kana..
Br J. W. oJobuol!l.

F. B. �\"enlpe of F';anktort, Kan .• owner
or one of the good herds ot HampshirehOJ;s, hAS announoed a bred 80W sale to �hehl llal'ch 8.

.

Public Sales of Livestock
Percheron Horsea

6-North Centrai Kan.as, Cawker
Kan'.

Ancu. Cattle /.-

llmh �O-.Tohn.on Workman antl other.,HUs!5ell, Kan. -

Shortbom C"ttle .

. [\1'. I-H. L. Burgess. Chelsea. Okla. Sllieat l'Oul·ordin. Kan, F. S. Ktrk, Box 246,\\"t(lhitn, Kan.', Sale MgT.
'

1M, I-Ewing Bro:i & J. C. Edwards, MorrIn-ill", :\10.
.lnrch 'i-Ge-o. Bemis, Cawker City, Kan.Mar. 25·26-27-Centra.1 Shorthorn A..ocla�lion. Kansas City. Mo.

)I�I�!�, :':ti -Saline Yalley Breeders, Lincoln,
�lar5'h �7-J. P. Ray, LewIs. Kan., and, C,

�an�cotl. Kinsley. Ran. Sale at Kln.ley,
1>1'11 lO-Shortgra.s Breeders' A••oclatlon,)!?r1a1hl, Kan, ..

J '

I�L\u.li-H .. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,
April 1 G-Sumner County Breeders' AssociatiOn, 'Wellington, Kan.

•P\" 23-Butler Cou!\ty Breeder.'. Assocla-
1.1 ,on._ Eldorado. Kiln.
ol� la-Xortheast Kansas A86oclation, Hi
�ll'.tha. Kan.. D. L. Dawdy. Sale Mgr.,. rrlllgtoD, Kan.

�I Holst.,1n Cattle

�rChc7-Northwest KlJ.ns&s Breeders, Ca"l
cr, Ill'. O. L. McCoy. Sale Manager,'�i�li�J:i01 Ranch. Mllrland. Okla. W. H

rtr h' erlngton, Kan., Sale Mgr.
'}{� 3I-State. XSBoclatlon SaJe, Topeka,· n. W. H. Mott. Sale M'gr. -

Jereey eatile--'
Prn 22-H._ ·Wllkln.on. Dodge City, Rau.
b

.

Hereford eaitle
�r'(' 27;:-D. L. Wescott; Bala, KaD.Kll�. � .-'Saline Valley Breeders, Lincoln.

.b
� Polled Cattle

· 29-lra R. Long, QUinter, Kan.

eb 2-
ChMter White -CIS.

H'ln,,���arl Lu&,enbeel, Padonia. Kan., at
eb ')� a, Kan.

· .. -Ira R. Long. Quinter, Kan.
'b ,

Poland Ohlna Holl'ii
reb '26JGeo. Wharton. Agenda,' Kan, .

.\IUCk;;;iTi S. Walker and D. E,' Johnson,t{!b ')8 e, Kan. -' ,

.I;lrel; llB. C. Swonger & Son'. Pratt. Kiln.
':lrl'h ' ••

-J, T. Morton, Stockton, Kan.

(, 1\i1n.
� ,-Saline Valley Breeders, Lincoln,

Ct. 6-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan:
,.

SPOtted Poland China Hlllri
eb. -,67-b R. TUCker. Coden. Kan. '

Ran:
- r. J. A, Beveridge, Maryavllle,

r.h 1)8tn'un� R;�mmunlty Breeders Sale, Chap·larCh I')
. "

.

lurCh ls-�rthur Money. Dunbar. Neb,
-."\.. C. If'lammang, Orleans, Neb.

.'b. 26-J
DUrol), J<;�.e)· .Holr" •

t!h, :!Ii-Z' E,. WeUer, Holton. Kan.
el,. 29_ilnk Stock Flarms; Turon. Kan.lurCh 5 i;;J. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.
larCh ·S-=- . O. Hull; Reece. Kan.
t.lon. Ii F�rd County Breeders' A••ocla
IClty. �r� . Baird. county agent. DodgearC-h 11 n8.g�r, . \

lurCh 14-�' Marshall; Winfield. Kan:
"n,l J C 'r. M. Shepherd. Lyon.. Kan ..
;�Ulo at 'Ly onKg <?< Son. I Ellsworth, Kan.t rch '-'S- �n.s, I an.'

c1 II 11.
- ,Saline Valley Breeder•• Lincoln,.

· 25_Ii. W. Flook. Stanley. Kan.
larCh S-F lIarnp8hlre Holl'ii .

.

arch, 12"':' B. Wempe. Franktort. K!ln..
.

Sal. at 81 Wtckfleld Farll!s C,u,ntrll <, la.t. Oll:-.: 'Clt$" .la. '. I·,.
'

KANSAS FARMER AIlc1lo1AIL
6\; BREEZE

Southern Kan�as Duroc Herds

Colonel Wonder 112395, was far
rowed March 'S, lQll, on the farm of
O. L. Taylor, Olean, Mo. He was sold
In dam to Mr. Taylor, being bred by
Baxter and 'Comer, ot Onrllnv11le, lll.
There were. 13 pigs in the litter,
Colonel Wondel." WAS rnl:<e_d by l<It·.
Tarlor and when at the height 6f his
breeding life was considered to 'be one
of the best Duree .Jersey sires ever

0"�:1�11�� ���I�:;1. was both a good ·Gil.ts·forAprHr(afraw$25tllre and a consistent show winner ·hlm- ��;"'!.t�tn ,!I��. l�o��\'t�:t��lng:i.:;:r Itand�self. He stood first as a junior year- Fall plg1! by same atre out at ImprovedOrlan nnd suns dam. $16. B�.t tall pig. Iling at both the Missouri State Full' ever r.. l.ed. GILES BOl-SE.,Wftltpballa, 1U_
and the American Royal in 1912, and ---------, ---.- --- -

was Grand Champion at Missouri In Bargam·s '·0 Bred 'GI·ltsuna. The winnings of his get In both . '.::' .

'

Individual and herd classes at the �!'.. tI:�!�y ':na:a"t�o�.II�r::;;da��r t.:'t��I�S!;l'Iissouri State Fall' were consistent breeding. Real bargain.. September pigs,bot.h .exe.. same breeding $12, .lmmuned.nnd prnlseworthy for several years. '.John A.. Reed & 8cna" Rt t, Lyon... Kan_
In 1914 and 1!)15 the grand champion-
sows at that show were sired by FaD Boar. by
Colonel Wonder, being Belle of 'MIs- OrebardSdssors.GoldJaaster80111'1 3rd 364630 and Colonel Wonder's and Patbrloo ChIefDream 460042, respectively. The first also have II tew bred HOWs.of these was considered to be one of EARL GREES,,·BURNS, KANSAS.
the best sows shown at the time. .

Colonel Wonder repres'ents a cross
between 'the two great fa-m1l1es,
Colonel' and Crimson Wonder. His sire
was Crimson Wonder III 76877, by
Crimson Wonder Again 40785, by
Crimson Wonder, I Am 34697, by D I' DCrimson Wonder 26355. His dam· WIlS ress er s uroes M aka" Good
a sow called Queen Esther 276796. :g:;�. anM��t.� W��"u.�II�::: ��edp�1l:�in�:n&I:: ��1st prize '-junior yearling and aged and Col.'. Great Sen •• tlon by Major SenI&Uon Col., are herd aires. Ileal lood Dur� priced. to MILSOW in' successive years at l':I1ssouri. A. n, O. Holstein bull lor .al •.

H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN.She was by Band C's Colonel 80587,
-------

by Prince of Colonels 13571. BIEBER 4'.. kVLTON _

King Tut Sen'salion The sons of Colonel Wonder which PATHMASTERand STILTS.

.

,

.

won recognition as show winners and B,.ed 80WS and gllta lor SJ)rlOg Utters. Herd sir.. In-('hl(le Orl,)n Pathmnster by Pathmnster and Luelle'.�: ¥:���,�':.s�!�!'�:e�s:tt�%';,_st��w:ndndM���� sires were Colonel Wonder Again [;;�u�le��l;Si �, I\��� b�����r ri�r��"g��\?�.. l. ,,�er�nv�Sen'aatlon In service to King Tut Sensation. 170131, Show Me 181937, C_ Us Colo- the .i!�= �.tIi¥'tT8'��· p�g'L'{o,uU�:-'....1.0 tall pig•• both sexe.. Well grown and nel Wonder 1600995, Colonel Wonderpriced right. G);!:O. M. POPE, Udall, Kan.
_

/ \
- ---' II 141927; Colonel Wonder 'VI 161001, ADVANCE CONSTRUCTORS ANDWaltemeyer'sGiant429003 Colonel Wonder IV 144173, and Colo- COMMANDERS AT .rOHNSONS�1�ee h:�� �ie�I"lI�ga��nanS�llgl��u 'f:I�t. "i�� nel Crimson 156681.. ::::at���\:n�en����.;nl'k:;:vlf:r;!.':r �::I��breeding purposes by dltterent boars. Fall. These boars stood at the I head of same Sire and Advance Conetructor andpigs. both sexes cheap. They will suit the Commander. Ship on a.pproval. Nothing butcritical farmer and breeder. Vaccinated. some of the best herds in Missouri good one. go out.Registered. Shipped on 'approval. CRAS. 1'. JOHXSON, MACKSVu.E, KA."l.W. n. HUSTON, A�IERICUS, KANSAS from 1912 to 1918, and during that

time sired a class of hogs which since
hardly has been. exceUed. The Uni
versity of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.;
Oklahoma Agricultural Oollege, Still
water, Okla.; W. H. & Geo. Thom·
son, Columbia, Mo•. ; R. L. Hill, Col
nnJ'bia) Mo.;' R. L. Hurst, Bolcko:l',
Mo. ;

. and 001.' F_ �f. H.oltsinger, Mob
erly, Mo., owned. these most important,

S f C'l I TXT d "�l I W Ten REAL FALL AND SPRING BOARS,son 0
.

0 one ,', on er. V'-' one oil:: Priced to move at once. None better. re-wdel' IV was the sire of some of the "s good. Write for prices and deBcrlptions.Act quick. G_. 111•.SH�HEBD, ...,_,., Kan.l1r..jze-winning barrows shown by the ---

Unlvetslty ,Of Missouri at the Inter- COl N'MASTER�CROSSR8ADSnational. Live Stock ·Exposltion.
Th b Sh M 181937 b Sows and gilts by'Seniation Type, Generale oar,. owe· was Y Senl!atlon. Sensatlon's High Giant, etc.. InColonel Wonder and was kept in Mr. s.rvlce\ to ColnmAster; and spring plga. -bothTaylor's ·own herd. . He was junior sexes. by CrosBroads. Priced to .sell. "champion at the Missouri State Fair ]1(. :1". NELSON, IlIJWICINE LODOE. UN.

in 1915 and at the St. 'Louis fair the
same ye�r. Show Me was one of the
best individuals sired by .

Colonel
Wonder and his get was much In de·
lIIimd during tfie two or three years'
following his winnings."
The interest In Colonel Wonder nnd

his get although, somewhat limited to
Missouri, was lIone the less deserving THE DUROC HERDSas he Is listed with the greatest boars
Of. the breed by, man1 authorities. {�v:��le;:ogr��SI,,�h�ur:�����der':.r"ot ·�:�t�,Probably no other sire of Durocs has ern Kan ....,' AI1 popular blood line. are repInfluenced 'Mlssouri berds more.-L.· r�.ented In these herds. Look this scctlon
A. Weaveill' and' Paul .M. Bernard. �t�lI:tb!llw��th ��,�re�t tor herd material.

Bred Gilts, Real Bargains
Big .tretchy Ma.l'ch 'and April gilt.' bredfor A,Prll' farrow. Real bargains at ,26 and
,30. September pll's U2. But of Orlan,Sens8,tlon and Path tinder breeding. Im
muned and guaranteed.
EUNEST A. REED, Rt. 2, LYONS, KAN.

Royal Herd Farm Bred Gilts,
Big e n-e t h y March gilts by Great Path
maater. bred to Stilt. Orion tor March and
April farrow. Registered, Imrnuned, guar·
an t ead. Choice gilts at speciat prices to
early buvers. "\\',., te me.
B. R. ANDERSON, M.cPHERSON, KANSAS

HOOVER ORCHARD DUROes
Herd sires: Orchard' sctssore, 1928 Kiln.
g ra.nd champion by Scl.sor.. 1917 worl'd's
grand champion. and Gold Maeter by Path.
mast er. We mi•• t h e kind that help makethis II real hog country. Bred BOW and giltsale Thursday. Feb. 21. Send tor catalog.E. G. HOOVEn, WICHITA, IlAN.
------------ �

Sehafflr's Smooth Sensations
Sow. and gilt. In .ervlce to "on of PIlth
master out ot daughter of Big Bone GIant.
Spring pllr.. bot.h sexe.. by Smooth Sensa
tion. by Great St!n.atlon Wonder out of
daughter ot Pathflnd'er. '.
FnANK J. SCHAFFER. PRATT, KAN.

King ol.AII Patbmasters
,Junior champion, 19:13 Kan. fair and 1924
KIlIl. National. RADIO rst. sentor yearling1924 Knn. :oIaNonal. heads my herd. Offering
aows and gilts b)' Radio by VlllleY,Glant bredto King of A II Pathmasters by Pathmaster.
M. I. BROWER, SEDGWICK, KAN!lAS•.

----_ .. - -.- --.--. --

Knief's Duroes
Sows and gilts by Pathflndel"s Victory.bl'ed 10 Scissor. 2nd: also tall plgB by Pllth
tlnder's Victory. Scissors 2nd, and L. W.
PA.thfinder. Some tn service to Hon of Go1d ..

maoter. ,Sows. $30; gilts. ,25; Sept. pigs,
$10. CONRAD KNIEF, SUBLETTE, KAN.

WOODDFU'S DUROCS
One of the largeat and. best herds In t>he
state. . Headed by TIt�kmaBter by Pathmas
ter. Otferlng all kind. ot classes Including
a number ot gilts by Major'" Great'Sensa
tion In service to Taskmaster.

G. B. WOODDELL, ·WINFIELD. KAN.
-----_..

_--------------

-------------------------------------

BIG SENSATION
505097

By Great Orion Sensation. dam by A HighSensatiOR.. Bred sow sal�. February, ,25.Write for catlliog.
S. D. SHAW,-WIL.LIAM8BUBG, RAN.

,

40 Bred. Buroe Gilts
also tali Plgs

sired by champion 'boars or sons ot cham
pions. _ Gllts'bred-tQ Giant Radio. lmmuned.regJ�tered. Priced rlgllt. Write your Duroc
wants to
HOllIER DRAKE STERLING, KANSAS"

Large,. ,WeD 'Grow�
. GUts_.

Bred to Cherry King Sensation and Stilts
Orion Model. Priced reaeon ..bly·. No ""te
thl. spring. Write me.

'\,.W. A._OADFELTER, EMPORIA, KAN•

Gardner P. Wil.ker'S ,Duroes
S'prlnl' pig. by Orion Commander. Grea:t
Pa.thmaater, Orohard -Scls.ors,

.

Grea.t Won
der Patllflnder. Stlltaflnder. out· ot daugh-
����o� N:-;:{����:; ��::UX:: :r�;{�'�·�r��I�:etc.. GARDNER P. WALKER, Ottawa, Ku.

SEAL� DUROCS
Bred sows and gilt; by, Great Sensation
Wonder and Graduate Pllthflnder In servlee
to Smooth Pathma!iter. 'Sprlng pigs. both
sexes, lsame breeding.

.

J. D. SEAL, MACKSVILLE KAN.

LandmarkS of the Breed-XXIV
Colonel Wonder 112395

Pathfinder's Redbl(d Duroes
Sprlnl' pig•• bred sow. and gilt. by Stllt'&Model 2nd by Btllta Model and O. G.'8 Sen-

��gn dt;;'m:hr�:I�"rtt�1'O���h��':J'f,.\�onR��tl�Ja.nd her daul'Mero. Ev.rJ'.!blng vncctnarcd,O. O. CRI8S, AOKICOLA, KAN.
-------------------- ----------------

Larlmo·re'·s'Bred·:So.ws & Gilts
Fall plgJJ--cheap.� 'Slre",:' Orton COD'lman<1er,�llljor·. Sen.a.tlon Col. Dllm. by M,.jor Sen
HMlon. Vaney a.naMlon. Oreat Wonder GI
ant. loiajor'. S..n."tlon 001. Selected from
a lorge herd. Write UB,
,J. F. LAnmORE.& SONS, GRENOLA, KB_

- - -- - _._-------

Bred Sows and 'Sprlng PigSsows are Sen.atlon.. Col.. and P",thflnders
In service to Smooth Pathflnd·er by Path
finder Jr. Pig. are by .ame sire and Great
Pathma.ter by Pathmaoter.
oJ. G. AX'llELL & SON, GREAT BEND. D.

.out 01 Spring PigsWill sel1 tall pig. a.t $12.60 tor 30 daya only.Double immuned, registered, etc. Have 100tlor sale. Bred sows tor sale. Stllts and
Victory Sen.atlon 3rd sires at head ot myherd. L. W. MUBl'JIT, SUBLE'I"EE, RAN.

Sbepberd's Champion Bred
Boan

Poe'sHunneweUDuroes
Sows and gilts by or In eervlce to HUnne
well 'Major by Major··s Great Sen.atlon.Great OrIon 7th by Great Orion 3rd. and
Bluff Vlllley Gornhusker by Cornhusker.
AI.o IIl>rlng boars. Priced to sell.

L. A. ,POE, .HUNNEWELL, RAN_

DUBO(l .JERSEY HOGS DUROC .JERSEY HOGS DUROC JERSEY HOGS

31

.200-Immooe.:DuroeBred·GUts 'Braner Purebred Duroe Co. re�!�O�a1��!'i.DB?f'f�rSM�;�h ?;'����"��'�I �I�:'Sired by and bred to State Fair prize wln- Lal'Je.t herd In Colorado. Won more ribbons at la.t Na- elth.r Bex, Fred C. SI.mao •• H.lyrood. K......nlng boar.. Shlpp.ed on approval. No money tlonal W_n. Denver. Colo., Ihan "II other Coloradodown. Speclal' .. pr-lcea on ',car,loa.d lots.�. , �breeder8 co�btnea\ 'A.11 clll.8,aes, best breedl� tor anle •
. F. C. CROCKER'!1<>X 111; 'FILLEY, NEB. Bral(�!..!�ebNd ��!!"��",,.dO ..!!!._nD ....C.I.,

,
BERKSmRE HOGS

"
.

.'., SOWS �O\�D OlT.TB by P."lhtlnder ·Jr. by

I
.COL. BRED PIGS;·by' Col. Supteme by Suo 'Pnthtlnder rn- eervlce 10 �l.je"tlc Orion BRI1D BI1RKSBIRI1 SOWS aND GILTSpreme Col .. · out ot daughter.,ol Royal Sensation and S'en"atlon by Majestic' SensR lion. Priced t� Il Il Il �Pathllnd... <lI1" 2nd, Thtia.M.SteJnb",.., Andal" Kan. .ell.

,
"'. H•.Fulks. '.R.il'don, KQ.Il. R. C. KL"lG, Rt. t, BURLINO'!'ON. K,o\N •.". • .,. 't' .�. \ '",.. � .. M' • .,.. .... �, ••

•
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Brlap Aa� Olde ;r_ =
:'

lIetal-t..Metal·-Ba••e..:��t.l.r'.u
-.

- -
. _;. '. .-

. -

Comealn all
these 'styles:
8nechtq8__
an.d\lnal_
tlanl_
Sl.de�
"-

Boocoa SIde
�

�

ACivilWarBatter!!
Going Into Action
Befoft the boomln. of the ftnt �n8 of tl",
Civil War. CIS y..ri alo, th. man who '"l1k"'l
Old. T.n H.rn... tod., wa. a tanner 1l11l1 "

m.nuf.cturer or h.rn.... From hi. t.mll,ry
and harn... f.ctory c.m. hundr.dl of !l01U

or harne.. Uled to .qulp th. arml... Tho
..me good old fa,hlon.d I..th.r u••d todny in
Old. Tin Harn... wa. u••d by him In IUGI,
and b.fore. Th.t thlll..ther wa. Itrong IIIHI

la.tin.wal .vld.nced b, the flct thlt parts of
harn.1II mad. by themak.r ofOlde T..n HI! r
ne..of todaywere found on th. battleHolds �Il

ormor.y..n aft.r the gr..t con81ct was over.

•

"f"\

TIad: is_ a&m to yaa.. We caD ..u afranl to Bend auc:Ji a bamtlll!l as
0IIIIe Tamt 10 :JUIl lID mallei' -bent.7OIl may Ii_ 80 that you mat see�th. _

J"IIlIIIIII' ..,_ the� quality of its leather and wonDanship. Ther•
.. •_ Gl 0Jde TaD IIanJess r- 70Il no matter whether youJi_ in •
� GIl' IIiilIIT -.wy-ao a.tUr what kind of farming you do.

• :J'I!IIlIl -- hIn:Dms- 01' if 70Il are going to need it any time. mail
I!I!e CIDII!IIpDIIll ... Flee 0IdeTaD M�lIetIII Harnes;s� Don"t buy
��mdiI yaa__ faaDdout aD about OldeTan J_eatber"8!ld th.
pDIIIIIiizme ......,_..IIeIId ClIJIlISttUc1ioD. MetIII touches metal-wberever
dDfte iii_ 01' fDdiae.. Melli) IIIbs the wear. t-ther does the pulling.
I'Iilm! OIIIIItabDlmt Ibis� method of bames&-making; .

-a -Ea.�Par-eat
�!IIIIDil «In:&> Tam�� IIIUlII: IIiIIIllIy_.� ........ •__within IDe IJftt NVeral montha-yoo -should find out about Olde .Tan1finn. Ih 1IIllHI1911di1i!Jr JWll cJIl'- cilmib:_� 1B>...", iiIt. Wep- .Jl!l'D 30 days • _. apec:iIIJIy wben you can ..tiafy yourselfwithout IlUUming any obligations.1tJ> IJllIiIe u:g>�mi:infI,. T_ P9' tIIIl��_.. ..,. d teteimc Aft« .... triIJ� yOu canmake up TOur mind wbether you .wish to keep t�O
amil� Ibw9'�:JUlII1IIbIIlt it .......,dtiaIc _�. y_� Dt.JC __ 01' retam it to u.; 1I:roo� I" ..nd is, only $7.50 and the rest 10

� u:g> anODgo,.It"'iiljr!d ttiIl iDol. •� iii..,�dill ,... -.y__ .-y JIIODdJJT ..� odaenriH bos. it up ana �ad it back. '


